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an j human law in the desecration of the 
Sabbath by railway traffic. What we hope 
is, that the large number of petitions that
will be presented to parliament at its next then a Baptist amoof" those unsaved ; Duke, 
eeeeion, will induce the Legislature to pass millions ought "not to lie considered cal 
an Act authorizing the Governor-General і am itou», and that etill other denomination» j 
to issue a proclamation prohibiting all will soon be represented in that land sevin» <)r l1*11*"
Sunday railway traffic throughout the than probable ; for the enterprising "V 1
entire Dominion, at euch date aa a similar) Armenian» are coming to this country in і <r0w ,1и* ш*'*г,*~
Act ahall come into operation in the United (-increasing numbers every year, tome for " Let u« vuu. tin» mquir* ehylh.rai* 
Sûtes. commercial purpoee», eome for educational *° l*rK’1 unconverted vlenie.it ... the

A* yet no euch Act has been passed by and professional training, and acme with chl,r'',"‘''••‘w»0'1 ■( »*> 1»- 
the American Congres» ; nor ha» any etlort the avowed object of studying our civilize- 
been made to obtain the passage of such an tion and our religion.
AcL^" But in thfcsjLnilcd State» there are “It seems manifest therefore to your 
20,(40,000 embers and 40,000,- committee, that a» God opened Barnah to
000 of "chwh-goto. And when these the Baptiste by converting Judeon to Bhptist 
know that Caajflaheï passed an Actegaiust view» on shipboard, and as God opened 
Sunday nûl^brtraâk, which must remain Germany to the Baptists by oonverting 
in operative ir own Congress passes Oncken in Germaay, and as God opeead the
a eirailjraAct, wMfih in connection-with Scandinavian oountries to the Baptist* by 
the CseeBhnone would stop all Sabbath de- converting Wiberg in Sweden, eo the same 
secretion by railway and steamboat God has opened theee Bible leads to the 
com panics, and when they are appealed to» Baptists by converting a group of Ar 
as they will be, by the pulpit and press, they meniane ia Turkey from Pedr-Bnptist te 
will ray, this thing must be done ; and it Baptist views. And we trust that the day 
will bi> done. Meanwhile our du»y is clear ; is not distant when our Coo:r*gationel 
to educate public opinion by conversing, brethren shell take this view ofthesubiect, 
preaching and writing upon the subject ; to and no longer deplore the presence of 
get oar petitions signed and duly presented , Baptists in Torltey, but shall rejoice in 
and to look to God for success. Why should welcoming them as fellow-hripcre to the 
we be doubtful of it T What has been the truth in the conquest of theee millions ia 
history of Christianity from the beginning the land of the apoetles, to the obedience 
but that of a oonflict of the few and apper- and service of onr Lord Jesus Christ,* 
ently weak against the many and seemingly 
strongf But in that conflict' victory has 
always been on her side, because there have 
always been on that side also, as there ere 
with us in this matter, truth, right and God*

A. H. Mrmto.

is cause for rejoicing that the churches 
have sufficient vitality to keep their list» 
pruned
receiving member», and there will be les» 
need of this sad work of exclusion.

—üxivsrsîtt Fcdkiution in Ostaeio. 
—The Methodist Conference of the Domin
ion last year decided to give up their 
University ft Cobourg and federate with 
Toronto University, the government insti
tution. There was the flerceet opposition 
to the measure, and it was carried by only 
a small majority. From an editorial in 
the'CAristtow Guardian we gather tl.at 
the d«satisfaction growing out of the 
adoption of this policy etill continnee. 
Thus far no other body has determined to 
enter the federation. Dr. Potte, who wee 
appointed to secure the Deceasery funds, ie 
not meeting with the full success he had 
hoped. Now it has been found that there 
i« a quiet canvas going on for funds to 
ev.etaie the science department of the Сві
ті raity at -Cobourg. The majority having 
decided to enter the federation, all should 
give the scheme their support. The Bap
tiste may well rejoice, however, that they 
have never committed themselves to so 
questionable a policy. We believe the 
Methodists will lose the moet of their 
enthusiasm for their College when oace it 
peeees, in a measure, out from under their 
full eootrol, to be shaped by the policy of

loyalty and atiection, they will continue to 
pray that lift and health may be granted to 
Your Majesty, and that the nation may 
long be favored by the reign of à Sovereign 
so esteemed and revered. \

Signed on behalf of the Convention, 
Brkxtox H. EaTon, Presideit.
E- M- Kikrstkad, Secretary. 

Dated at Halifax, Nova Scotia,May, 1887.

there, Quakers are there, Catholc* arc Tb\ 
there,Campbellites are tLerc,Episcopalian* posit.о 11 > admitting t 
are there. That there should le now and church n.u*t

—Don’t like them.—'The Christian In 
dex.oaeof our leading papers in the South, 
doee not take any stock in the Salvation 
Army, as can be reen from what it quotes 
below for -n a negro paper, and the criticism 
subjoined і

1.1 or

Let there be more care in ike Tent '* Iroe

Who tv *гт wold

1 with eternal (i«»l te# tower.** 
I must cut out one more » itractThe Salvation Army (white) composed 

Of men and women parade through the 
etreete of our cities, blowing borne, beating 
drum», tambourinée, etc. The women as 
well aa men uee theee inetrnmente. Were 
they colored, this would be oadled heathen 
worship, but ae they are white people, it 
goes for God’s icrvice.

Bo евув our esteemed brother of the 
Otar fia Bap ti*t, a Negro paper published 
in Augueta, tie. We beg to eaeurv him 
that the heathenish practice* of the Salve 
tion Army do not go for God’e eervice with 
tu. It is said that the Army reaches a 
great many people who could not otherwise 
be reached. This te true, and we regret it. 
It le a pity that euch aa unhallowed influ
ence should reach anybody.

—Маж їжо теж Excsrriow thi Rcl« i— 
How often people get ia a muddle because 
they make an exceptional case the rule. 
This Is oftve done in connection with Philip 
and the Eunuch Because Philip baptised 
him on hie own responsibility, some 

^ ministers lake liberty to baptise on their 
own responeibiHty, wheaAhe circumstance» 
are altogether different. Below « an 
instance related at the anniversaries at 
Minneapolis, and taken from an exchange.

Dr. Lortmer told an esoellent story of a 
converted man to whom the minister said t 
" Have you joined the church T" " No і 
the dying thief did not join the church, 

he went to heaven." "Have you 
talked to your neighbors 7” " No і the 
Лтівж thief did not talk to hie neighbors, 
and be went to heaven.” M Have you 
given anything te mise ions 7” " No i the 
dying thief did not give anything to mis
sion», and be went to heaven." " Well, 
my friend, seem» to me The difference 
was that he was a dying thief, and you 
area liviag thief."

—Blast*but.—A certain C. 
nolde left the ministry of the Seventh Day 
Adventist» some time ago because he had 
become a free thinker. After various ex
perience», he Anally waa indicted for 
blasphemy beoaese of a pamphlet be had

Sunday Railway Traffic-
It i* due lir»t, to the tendency to worship 

members. When acharoh think» nuise of 
the multiplication table than ot régénéra
tion, when there is a desire for tnembm a* 
euch, there ie periL Tbe rivalry ot 
church#*, the ambition of pa*ten make в 
danger. The chnrch door opens to admit 
a man, to whom Christ has not op.-tied ths 
door of eternal life. Tne church must ba 
hungry for men. The church that is 
deeorowe and exclusive, that doee not hun
ger and thirst for eonls must and ought to 
die. Xavier, reetle*» ia hie bed at nigh», 
wa* heard saying, "More soils! Mora 
»oale Г" Every Baptiit chum should 
•tretch out its heart at d hand» unlit it 
touch every person in iu community. It 
muet not wait for men to ootuv—il must 
go after them. Tbe church must cys* for 
men—more men—because Christ cared for

The Saint Thomas Minieterial Asso
ciation has sent to the clergy of all denom
inations throughout Canada, a printed 
circular oo the eubjeot of Sunday Railway 
Trsfflc, and also copies of petitions to be 
signed by votera and presented to the 
Dominion Senate and House of Commons. 
The circular contains the following recom
mendations :

(l) That ministère of all denominations 
"liquid preach upon the subject. (2) That 
it |hould be brought forward and resolu- 
iime passed in relation to it, at nil 
tinietorial Associations and denominational 

Ucnferanoes, Conventions, Synode and 
F Assemblies.. (3) That petitions for the 
necoeeeary Act of Parliament to be parsed 
by the Dominion Legislature be prepared, 
circulated and signed throughout the entire 
Dominioa. (4) That two petition# be 
prepared for each branch of the Legislature, 
one to be signed only by ootsrs і and 
another to be signed only by adult» of both 

(8) That . in every case theee 
petitions, be entrusted to a competent and 
pfoperly constituted committee in each 
locality. (6) That pereone be employed 
to canvas# for signature# to theee petitions, 
every settlement and village, and every 
ward in each town and city. (7) That 
theee petition» be presented to the 
Dominion Legislature by member# of 
parliament of both political parties.

LeU<rs already received from some of 
those to whom theee papers have been 
addressed, justify the belief that the 
movement we have initiated will have 
enough of the sympathy and support of the 
Christina public to insure its ultimate 
success. Inquiries hays been made to 
which our Associa

But the church must te utterly iaditfh^ 
ent to number#. There і» something better 
than number#. Loyalty to eodeand truth 
and Christ is belter. A reeipe for в 
growing church ie this—Let there be 10Q 
parte of desire for Chriel’e glory and ths 
welfare of sou le, to one part for adding 
numbers to the church."

—Aemenian В a mere.—It will be re
membered that some Armenian Christians 
became Baptiste by the independent read
ing of the Bible—an excellent way to make

Oood Things Sali at HlaasapeU».

The aext b«et thing to being in propria 
pertona at the great gathering, ie to have 
a readable report. A k&d friend hae eent 
me fylee of the Minneapolis TWfrwae, con
taining verbatim reports of *11 said and 
done at the anniversaries ia that fast 
growing city of the Weet. The thousand 
delegatee from distances thousands of mile# 
apart, were of one heart nod on# soul, and 
had all thing# common for the time being. 
Here ie wbpt Dr. Broadu» eaye upon ibis 
very idea, la hie sermon upon “ The 
Paramount Importance of ths Bibl#."

“ All my life I have heard people saving 
that ths early Christians wereoommnniéi». 
It made no great difference a» a mere 
opinion on a speculative question. But 
now-ardpye communism ie approeohing us 
as a practical matter, and we seed is 
re-investigate the scripture os theokuhjfci. 
And we at oace fled that th<r early Chris
tian# were not oommunista- The truth ie 
found in the worde of Peter to Aaaaiae.

Baptiste. Their oàe# became known to
St .Thomas, May 28th, 1887.tbe Baptists of America. They needed 

aid і but the Congregationaliets, whose 
mission ie established in Armenia, objected 
to the Baptist Missionary Union granting 
it. So help hae been forwarded through 
tbe Publication Society. The whole matter 
wa» referred to a committee last year. The 
report recommended the Baptist Missionary 
Union to lake this mission under their 
charge. The Union accept» the trust, 
provided an investigating committee ap
pointed by themeehrra report favorably. 
Tbe report above referred to ie a vigorous 
document, and will be found eleewhere. 
We append Dr. Heneoo’e address on the 
question, ae summarised in the National 
Baptist -

am thankful that in our day brethren 
of different denomination» can expound 
their difleriag views without pounding each 
other. A ad yet I like a man who believe# 
what he believe#. There hae been a dis
position to misjudge onr attitude in this 
Armenian matter. I wish we had made 
men proralvte» ; I feel like the Scotchman 
who prayed і “0 Lord, be pleaeed to give 
we a better opinioe of myself.” I signed 
the report eo ae to agree with the brethren ; 
bet I wish we might proselyte everybdPy 
there ie oo the earth. We ought not to 
•hun to declare the whole couneel of God i 
we did aot go to Armenia. God went 
there and converted some soul».

Thi*. That and the ether

— Happiness consists not in pueveeetag 
much, but in being content with what we 
poseese. He who wanu but lutl#valways

—To feel with and for other»— what a 
glorious widening out aid c-orichiag of 
one’s lifb that ta T How U

Ref res Mag Gander-

The Baptiet brethren in the United State# 
have hid etill another mission forced upon 
them. Thie time it ie in Turkey, The’ 
following oootaine their statement of theBey-

оаи -, aad thie way of apologising will increases oar 
joys because of the pleasure that we take 
in the ioys of others! How it randera 
ееійек brooding over oor owe woee impoe- 
eible because of the sympathy we mu»t 
give to the sorrows of others I Net 
roeity only, not kmd hearted ness only, nor 
coerteey, nor uneelflehaeas, nor keen per» 
oeptioo, nor quick-цеіе re landing—it і» Ml 
theee, and 

-The sad of

perhaps be a leeeoo to some of ne on this 
side of yiine, for we hare the same sort 
of thiriÊÈÉre end everywhere. It will 
etiffieoTÇtta backbone considerably, 1 
trust, of wveral people.reply ia a commusioàtion 

in both the eeeular and religoue papers of 
the Dominion. In the performance of 
that duty, I wish to any that we think the 
present session of the Dominion Parliament 
is eo for advanced that it would not be 
wise to send in the petitions thie year. We 
would therefore recommend that every 
effort be made, ae early ai possible, to 
obtain signatures to both sets of petitions, 
thoee of votera and those of other adulte, 
and that the petitions be presented to the 
Dominion Parliament at the commence
ment of the session of 1888. We would 
also suggest that in order to keep thie 
movement free from party politic#, 
wherever possible, the petitions should be 
presented through members belonging to 
different political parties. With reference 
to the course of aotioa we are now taking, 
and the result# we anticipate, it ie desirable 
that.there should be a clear and general 
understanding. We are preparing then to 
road to the next eeeeioo of the Dominion 
Parliament from eight to tea thousand 
petition», signed by » large majority of the 
votera and adult# of the entire Dominion, 
aad furnishing convincing evidence to 
every member of the House of Common# 
that he qiuet sustain the prayer of the 
petitioners or lose the favor of hie 
constituent». Two objections may be 
anticipated. First, that the Dominioe 
Parliament ha# not jurisdiction in the 
matter. Thie ie a fallacy. Whatever a 
parliament hae th# power to create, it hae 
the power to ooetrol. Our railway# hare 
all beea legislated into exieteace by act# of 
either th# Provincial or Federal 
Parliament# i aad now all power in relation 
to them ie settled ia the latter body, which 
ie ae absolute in Canada as the Imperial 

I ia in Great Britain. Further, 
all Sunday railway traffic in Ontario and 
the Maritime Provisoes, if not in Qoebec, 
ie in violation of statute law, aad rorely 
the legislature hae a right to ineiet upon the 
Goverment’e enforcing a law already upon 
the statute'book. The second objection is, 
th»t the Senate will probably shew

requested me to 
to be publiehed

The notorious Robert O. Ingereol under 
look to defend thi» brother beloved. He 
made we of hie most eloquent appeale to 

' the jury to decide for free speech—to rail 
against God—and with the result that 
Reynolds wee convicted, and I age reel paid 
his An# aad left ia disgust. He declare# 
those who made th# law agsinet blasphemy 
in New Jersey " were the bigoted babooes 
of the past," end it " ie enforced by th# 
religious dockeys of the present." If mea 
were without souls aad immortality, ae 
Ingereol supposes, they would be much

denies ht ha» given up * fighting God." 
He hae wly been reeling.

—Srooeaarn. Canadian. — When we 
were pastor of lbs church ia Wood»lock, 
Ontario, a young student for the ministry 
by tbe name of D. P. McPherson, attended 
the Baptiet college there. Subsequently 
he took a/»uree in theology at the Chicago 
Theological School and eettled at Ottawa, 
in Illinois. Feeling the need of further 
literary training he resigned hie charge and 
weal to Kdinborough to attend the Uni
versity there. He soon attracted the atten
tion of the Baptiet church in Glasgow, and 
received a call to the pastorate. He has 
been laboring there fer several y care, with 
great acceptance to thie strong church. 
The word hae now come that he hae re
ceived a unanimous call to eucoeed H.

• Stewart Brown at Myrtle etreet, Liverpool. 
Thie iaone of the strongest churches of our 
faith in Great Britain. The fact that he 
hae been thought worthy to succeed euch 
a man ne H. S. Brown, ehowe the place he 
has won ae a preacher and pastor. Our 
young men are winning fine positions ef 
influence aad usefulness abroad. Many at 
home are no lew able.

—Methodist Dsolixs.—We learn from 
an exchange that there hae been a decrease 
in membership in Great Britain in both 
the Wesleyan and Primitive Methodist 
bodies. Thie will be regretted by all who 
know the grand work done by Methodism 
in (he past history of England. Probably 
it ie due to temporary causes, and that 
there, a» in America, there will be steady

“ It fe eo part of the wish of Baptiete to 
build oa other men’s foundation». And in 
considering thie whole subject let it be 
remembered i

“ First. That "Baptiste from abroad eent 
no mieriooary to Turkey to begin with, but 
that the Baptiet movement in that land wee 
spontaneous, epringing from the open Bible 
in the hands of Pedo-Baptiet convert».

“ Second. That the Agneniane >1 Tur
key have from time immemorial been 
immerakwiete.

*• Third. That haring bad sprinkling 
in trod need among them by Pedo-Baptiet 
missionaries from America, it ie not etrange 
that thaïe should have been a reaction.

" Fourth. That for thie reaction and 
protest «gainst one of the chief errors of 
Romanism, vis. : the sprinkling of uncon
verted iafaate nod calling it baptism, the 
New Testament ia alone responsible. 

r " Fifth, That if the American board of 
commieaioeera would avoid inch reactions 
as thie they muet needs adopt the policy of 
Roman Catholics and not allow their 
oonvcrto^O search the Scriptures.

“Sixth. That all who are unrecon
ciled to euch reaction» are unreconciled to 
God’e book.

" Seventh. That God’e dear children in
Twrkey who hare become Baptiete have ae 
clear a right to live in their native land and 
teach the Gospel there aa anybody і and 
he who dares to do them wroog goes to war 
with JeeÉe Christ.

" Eighth. That if Baptiete ia America 
chooee to send their supplies to their 
struggling Baptiet brethren in Turkey, we 
find nothing in the Bible which lead# us to 
think that God will be displeased with them 
for eo doing.

" Ninth. That we are thaakfol to the 
American Baptiet Publication Society for 
consenting, when other ways were dosed, 
to be a channel for the tranemiaewa ef said 
supplies This ie the way it wan when 
God opened Germany ; tbie І» the wap it

I
In aa aotioa, aad not 

a thought, though it were the noble*
—Maisini eaye: "Seek aot to isolate

yourtrives і imprison not your souls in 
sterile cootempletioe, in solitary prayer, 
in pretending to a gtaee which no foith not 
realised in werke caa enable you to de
serve. You can only save yourself by 
savieg Others. God aeke not what have 
you done for your »»al f but, what have 
you done for the brother’s soul I gave 
you? Think of theee. Leave your own 
to God aad Hie law. Labor nnwenriedly 
for others’ good. Such ie' the J^oiieet 
prayer.”

-Lay by a good store of patience, aad 
be sure to put it where you can find it.

—Let ue help the fallen etill, though 
they never pay ue, and let ue lend, without 
uxacting the usury of gratitude.- Гкаск*

" While it remained, was it not all thine
own t And after it was sold, was it not in 
thine own power f " How could he have 
said that if he bad beta communiste T Th# 
language necessarily involves private 
ownership oo the part on Anna ins. The 
fault found was with hie lying. Il ie a 
case, not of oommnniem, bat of extraordi
nary liberality. Take [tbe circumstance!. 
Many from Galilee and from foreign 
oountriee were tarrying for several years at 
Jerusalem .waiting till Providence scattered 
them by persecution, and they would have 
no means of «apport. Multitude» of the 
poor in Jerusalem were habitually support
ed by contribution# from foreign Jew# ; and 
their ehare in theee wae cat off when they 
beesme Christian». Thie extraordinary 
demand wae met by an extraordinary 
generosity. What a string of Greek 
tin perfect ten see yotujnd uted in the record, 
» if they would aay thatГШе disciple» would 
sell their good# to serve the poor ae needed. 
They were not communist» at all. The 
world hae^ gone on generally believing 
otherwise until the present generation,when 
it ie high time for ue to learn the truth.”

It make# one sick to read the following:
"Dr. Gordon, before praying, remarked 

that while we have been sending the gov pel 
to the Con go, Christian nation are corrupt
ing the people by pouriog in strong drink. 
They are ruining one hundred while we are 
earing one. I ahall never forget that day

baboon# aad donkey». Ingereol

We are counted close oommunioniete. Il 
ie supposed that we Ledge about the table 
of the Lord, and thrust other Christians 
away, though I never saw anybody thruet 
away. Bat we have never been eo c'oee 
communion a» to fenoe in a nation of 
20,000,000, and to put up a placard, "no 
trespassing allowed/ We pre-empted theee 
grounds 1800 years ago, and somebody 
hae jumped our claim. We are only like 
Jacob, "pitching our tent at Bethel where 
it wae at the beginning.” W# wars theee 
brethren off. "We open the well that our 
fathers digged t” and it ie well.

cry.
—Why do mea and women professing 

godliness sometimes seek amusement in 
the theatre, the dancitig hall, oo the r^ce- 

at the card table? Pascal says i
'4f man were happy, he would be eo much 
the more so ae he were les» diverted, like 
the eainte and God." If Pascal speaks the 
truth, then thoee who seek the above- 

ents are not happy, because 
they are not really aaint». Their godliness 
ie more a name than reality.—Son's 
Herald.

of the Baptist Coe 
Maritime Proviso•« of C

The AdirMS

To thi Qvkkx'h Моят Exosllsxt 
Majesty.

May it please Four Majesty •
The Baptiet Convention of the Maritime 

Provinces of Canada, deeire, in common 
with year loyal eubjeote in all parte of the 
empire, to present their 
congratulation» that Your Majesty hae 
been spared to meet in health and prosperity 
the duties of this, the fiftieth year of your 
reign, and to record their thanksgiving to 
Almighty God for the many Meetings 
vouchsafed daring thie long and eventful 
period, to our moet gracious Sovereign, and 
to all parte of the realm under your wise 
and beneficent administration.

While we, and the people whom we 
represent, rejoice in the great and varied 
material prosperity of the empire, which 
moet make the present reign one of the 
moet illustrious in the annals of Great 
Britain, we are eepeoially grateful that thie 
period hae been distinguished by the 
extension of religion» freedom, by an 
inoreeeing regard for the better social and 
moral ooodition of the people and deeper 
respect for the domestic virtues, by the 
diffoeion of education among all claeeee, by 
ameliorating legislation in behalf of women 
and children, by the suppression of the 
slave trade, by widening manifestations of 
the sentiments of peace and amity among 
the nations, aad by an abiding deeire to 
honor the Word of God nod to extend the 
knowledge thereof. In all thie the Baptiete 
of Eastern Canada thankfully recognise the

named emu

—Uoe of onr English » 4,res, closed no 
address oo " Baptist PrL. e 
woni.1 " BepUrt brnbrea, ,1,0,, 
meliorol pv .Сіріє. b. worth «які.,, 1H 
lh.m «о. Do eat bold Unm hortoll,, no, 
teach them furtively, 
utterly, bravely, sternly 
worth rnnoh, ae fibre# in the 
of the truth, then bold thee, u,d 
ptooUi- IH- «to, till ,b. bosetilol

« bovlt in lb. mil. ion ж, у room, for
P.rl Afrioo—bow we ka.lt around that table, 

and it ia oweof thoeeoooaaioe. when І ката 
weep. Them waa not a 

dry eye. I weet ІО my kome that areata, 
aid te* », a paper aad Ibaad tket that 
rery day a akip kad rolled from ВтоЮО 
Whk Me.060 gstloaa of New Kactami ram.
I wow Id aiccrot that Ike mirotoaary aaloa 
Mn*y prof mm apian Cbrwua. aadoea 
•"dia, aad "Hta« rtrtm, drink ia lb. 
°6*v> ~“-y be eat tod for tkt proto.!.
II waa made la the form of паїв. Dr. 
Qrodroi thro led in ptayer.-

I like tk. round of Ik roe ward, i
- Nookurok polity will * коїм up mea, 

by P"»", "P" tkam oppwta.it, and 
obiigatioo, ae tk. New Trommel! troekio. 
Of скаток .opromecr, .ukordloate oely lu 
Ckriet rod ki. word Bat Ihto polity It 
adopted lor regenerate -nea. Ia eo plror, 
ia co orgaaiietioe can a wiekfd, ambit,ou» 
mro do mote barm tkea io a Baptiet 
church, One uurageroram Diotrrphea ia 
a Baptiet oburoh will rqaal a can of dyaa. 
mila. Л rolf-meralag «каток muer, «ni 
Of all, be a Chriabgoverned скаток.' That 
the church may be one, that it may bar.

Heaounor them
Bat il ikey h. 

lew robe

Bride of Chriat ahall reaaroe her heeren-
worro germante, rod, rorowiag the- Troth. That ehocld wid oheaaei hedeferrnce in oonoeotion with this matter ef her youth, ahall be topi, a. ef eld, to 
bar 'owe Loaderne faith, end 

—Wu*v to eo, 4ЖТ» row vo ao to—The 
remark of Ike Bar. Job. Newlro, below, 
droerv. a to be wriuro ow Ik# tsblot of eveey 
hurt. " I roe ie thi. world," be otwervea, 
* two haepa—roe of hemro hapmeee 
roaol roirory і row, if І ото taka bat T, 
imalloet kit from the weed bfa, 
rod add il la Ik# êret, I oak, 
a point. If. а» 1 go home, a child be. 
dropH a halfproaj, rod If. k, p.m,
another, I caa wipe away lu tien, I frr 
lhal 1 bar. done .om.tktng. I .betid I. 
glad, iadwd, tit do groat thiege, bel I a... 
not neglect euch little onae ae this." Th«*e 
little thing# are what we all 
should encourage curatives with the 
thought lhal

to the wishes of the railway magnates, than 
it will to public opinion. It le not certain, 
however, that the great capitaliste who 
ooetrol the chief railway» oo thi# oootinent 
would object to a general and simultaneous 
operation of Sunday railway traffic. Bat if 
eo, it would bo very unwira for the Senate 
to disregard oo that account each on 
expression of publie opinion as we intend 
to elicit. There ie already a publie

anticipate out belief ie that other сЬеввеїе 
would soda be opened between individual

—Tbs Sams Оіггісгьтт.—One of the churches, or even Individual oootribute»*
meetings of the Publication Society wae 
thinly attended, and robbed of much of ile

aad our brethren io Turkey, for H bra 
always been found impossible to tie up the

interact and power, beoanve a Woman’s ooneoiraora of Baptist# by the votee of
Mieeiooary Society meeting at the eame 
hour draw away a large number. Dr. 
Bitting, ooe of the secretaries of the Publi
cation Society, uttered an earnest protest 
against this division of interest.

organisaUgM,where, ae ia thie oaee, liboity 
to preach the gospel of the Son of God ie at 
■take.

"Eleventh. That there are about 
20,0M,0W of people in Turkey i aad that 
our Congregational friends do aot claim ia 
their publiehed reporte to have brought 
savingly to Christ more than one-hundredth 
part of I,006,00Є, which leave# 19.9M.M0

sentiment in opposition to the continued
existence of the Senate. Ae yet that 
sentiment ie entertained chiefly by a olaee 
of politician» aad eome prohibitionist». It 
would be a serious matter to add to it the 
oocviction of the religion» public, of all 
denomination», that the Senate wae the 
•ole obstacle that prevented the removal

—Why Is It 7—From 1876 to 1886 there 
have bran 1,660,138 added by baptism to 
the Baptiet ohurobw ia the United Stave, 
During the 
to thewoharohee 386,980 by exolueioo and 
erasure. The larga-nen of the number

e time there have been lost
do, end we

"Twelfth. That the denominational

It
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<нміг*>1 by il» united galber- "Hueiog m leirr" upon lit t* frrltM toil II wm almost mote than they 
r The rental nn-Ur White : » ' ■ r* in after year» the splendid harvests tor him to go alone. Ho hr argued with 

►.t і he eluinherit^ ! <»f Christian civilization have tree gathered. Ulmeelf, anil finding be could not beoom» 
purified і ] lue Іии l-. ru the hielory of all the grandeet , ioler**'rd m hie paper, he pulled down 

I ruirr|irieee and moet I rneflceot movement* the blind of the window, through which 
! In the pm*tee. <•' our race. A I*reared the mid was etreaniiog, aod determined to 
j group of die. iiilr- climb the etatrwa? to an ! take a nap. Hut alae for hi* determination!
"upper room'"in Jeruealem- probably the і Providence, ia the chape of a little girl in 

I very oar in which a part of them bad par- the real Juet in front, war equally driermlo- 
taken of ili. |иисЬаІ «upper with their j ed that neither he nor hie fellow paarengerr 
departed l.ord , they deeoeud from that . should enjoy themeelres. “ The child is 

glowing wiih'the fiery heptiem, and I crying for her father, whom we hare juet 
і a few daye or week* they are *liout- . left," «aid her mother, rather apologetically, 

mg in with joy the firm goepel-harveet. when she raw the child wa* disturbing 
K'ghteen ceoturiee Intern group of New Mr. Lambert.
Koglaml college-student*, dietreweil in " 1 wonder if my little girl is crying for 
npirit for the perishing heathen, wreelle in me." that gentleman thought to himself 
prayer and tear» beanie the " Haystack ” a* he remembered the three very sober, 
at williameiown. Before the last of the childish face» that looked after him ae he 
four ha* gone up to bi* crown, the “Amori hurried down the village etrect. Harold, 
can Board " ie in the full tide of it* mi*- the oldest boy, and yet only seven year* 

* ha* alwav* old, had forced back the tears and tned to 
They that ehirk the be very manly when hi* father 

o triumph*. No him he would have to be the 
family, and take good care of 
and two little sister*.

Then Alice, the baby, just learning to 
talk, had cried,“I rants to do viv papa 
and eee ze big vater.” It wh* to bad to 
have to leave them there all by themselves, 
while he went alone to enjoy the sea 
breeze*. But then hie church had eaid be 
needed a vacation. Carrie had said so too, 
and had seemed very happy in planaing 
with him that he might go to the seashore 
for a few week’s recreation. Yet he felt 
that it had been bard for her to give up the 

to her mother that had been paid ever у 
summer since they were married. Ye*, he 
remembered now. He believed it must 
have been tears that made her eyeeeo moist 
and shiny after ehe had read her mother’s 
last letter. Maybe ehe did feel 
about it than he realized. But it wa* 
really no rest at all for him to go with her 
there. Last summer he had done so, bnt 
while the absence of the care and responsi
bility of housekeeping had brought the roses 
back to his wife’s cneeke, and while the 
children, turned loose in the streets and 
yards of the little village, had come hon e 
as healthy happy littie urchins as one 

his sweetest would care to see, he had found that, with 
•of hie the round of visiting and being visited, 

and preach lag twice every Sanbath *o 
accommodate old friends and Addressing 
Sanday-scboolri and leading prayer meet
ing*, his vacation proved of little benefit 
him. So, although his wife knew 
bis spending hi* vacation at the seaehore 
this year meant her remaining at home with 
the children, for they could not all go, she 
cheerfully gave up berown pleasure.

“It wasn’t the greatest good to the 
greatest number, this time ; soliloquized 
Mr. I«ambert, as he surveyed all these facte 
that beiutiful August morning, as the faat 
express hurried him oceanward. But juet 
here the train stopped, and in the hurry of 
changing car* he forgot all about the 
greatest good to the greatest number, until 
he found himeelf again in the care en route 
for a quiet little report on the Bound, and 
recognising in hie neighbor Rev. Dr 
Peelers, pastor of one oftne city churches 
The good Doctor auickly recognized hie 
young brother, and after a few words of 
greeting, he introduced his wife.

“ I am sorry Mrs. Lambert ie not, with 
you,” said Mrs. Peeler*, " but perhap* the 
seashore doe* not agree with her."

Mr. Lambert hesitated for a mom 
to recall some words of 

would allow him to truthfully ray 
it did not. But in his heart he knew she 
was very fond of the ocean and so he replied, 
"No, it’s not that, but we could not lioth af
ford to come and so she unselfishly seat me 
off alone.

“ Better have brought her al 
stayed half as long. De 
needs the chai 
the outspoken

could afford down and look utter things. Well 
we are looking after things, especially the 
flih who, 1 think, are Iwooming rather 
'prejudiced against us

out I will not expatiate longer upon the 
charme of the place, fer I want you to come 
and eee for you reelf. So her* >■ my plan : 
There ie a tent on a platform right next 
door to ue which the occupant* have to leave 
on account of the sickneee of friend* at 
home. They will rent you their outfit, tent, 

dlehew, chairs, etc., for five dollars a 
while they are away, which will 

probably be about three weeks. This lake 
is only two days drive from your home— 
fou see I have been studying up the matter. 
So buy a straw hat and a flannel shirt ; tell 
your wife to get some big hate and calico 
dretses for herself and the children, for we 
are not at all etylish here, and come at 
once. You will find it cost* you not more 
to live here than at home. We await you 
impatiently. Yours as ever,

The frayer Issue*

The First Signtnoj ^ call і* fol toeing ie a* ad mes gveu I 
Mr. Obii A’di# at H ■ Мері m- May meet 

s Undue 1
The d»< pest wesieg Of our preys' 

»»« age IS, ibal tb«7 • «рге*» dearly whsi 
ear Christian life is, avuf t,lrw»dly promet' 
Ml і ht t oonfsse our faith ie Oml who 
bears and pardons, nnd in Jeaue

, and lives to plrnd , they 
iet art . ur love, for they are a

for the geihy, the needv, aod 
the sorrowing і they avow the common 
feeori ill equally unworthy and de-
■ruder', yet equally honored and enriched 
TVv attest the teliowsbip of SOttU in lbs 
btdd.1 feol deeps»! sympathy and loft if el 
MB bn too. They a*e a perpetual

We are rally reticent on t rr- 
ieanl experience, though eloquent in theo* 
logical de U.« . yet, by a law of nature and 
ЄІ grace, coo fee# ion confirme conviction 
and purpose, and the utterances of the 
prayer meeting are nearly a*l the confession 
Ml. “Ae m water face answers to face, 
ao the heart of man to man ” In prayer 
you get near»*! to the heart Renewed 
heart», like live coal* brought close 
rether, arid fanned by the breath of 
Divine Spirit, will give ont a divine glow. 
One of the beat record* in Saul's life is, 
•‘there went with him a liand of men 
whoee heart* Ood had touched.” Happy 
lie church that ba* such, for they wi 
fiord at the prayer meeting!

1, and kindled, aoi 
n the prayer* of the Oxford Col 

Thu* inspired, men went 
lenient, to 

ak the

Of falling health, whether iu the form of 
Night Sweat* and Nervouincii 
sens# of General Weariness and Lois of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation la moil 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, 
digestion and assimilation 
tng the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten yean ago my health began to fail. 

I was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, bnt became so 
weak that I could not go up stairs with
out stopping to rest. Sly friends 
mended mo to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and I am now as healthy and 
strong as ever. —Mrs. E. L. Williams. 
Alexandria, Minn.

Li'e ol 
mviGoihe thunders «

in the healing
balm, ami filled believer- 
and joy, Marv le of converting grace in 
Wale* warmed lie ue*t | a*»ion* and tuned 
il* richest el< quence, and eo t-lee*ed the 
land and made it a Meeting. But lb» 
preaching that wielded the instrument ol 
conversion wa* nerved with the energy of 
agonizing prayer. The preaching wa* 
preceded and followed by thronging crowd* 
in supplications with strong crying* and 
tear*. The le*t thing that shaped and 
hallowed our foreign mission* wa* the 
monthly- prayer meeting, aod it remains 
the strong support and abundant recom
pense of all our efforts. In the worship of 
Ood, our beat gifts and acquirements are 
only loo poor, yet therein they are moat 
improved and richly repaid. The prayer 
meetings at old Maze Pond lire in my 
memory a* a beautiful creation of grace. 
Some of the oldest and moet cultured had 
marvellous gifts in prayer. Their exer
cise* were thoughtful, reverent, earnest 
and spiritual, yet plain and simple, not 
intended to fill the car, but to lift the 
heart. If our moet educated and gifted 
members wou’d consecrate themrelves to 
get and uee (hi* power, they would become 
priceless blessings, and they would find 
and show that he that watereth shall be

ill; an I then poured 
m, and filled believer*’

promoting the 
of food, restor-beds,wb< died to atone QXXTLBHKH

year ago I wa* 
tore said was I 
medical t reste 
tinned growlnt 
never be well.

to'-

1 try your me 
I knew someth 
<-liaaed a boitfi 
of your No 1 8 half I felt like 
Unlahed them 

I would reooi 
an invaluable•jonary achievement*. This 

torn God’» method 
toils and the 
weeping —no reaping.

There arc few more inspiring chapters in 
the biographies of many of the bravest and 
the tost than tboee which record their 
early struggles with poverty and stern 

ereitie*. Many a great artist mixed his 
first color* with tear*. Heroic John Todd, 
of Pittsfield, when he footed it to New 
Haven to enter college, wa* compelled to 
sleep through a cold night under a bush by 
the road side from sheer lack of money to 
pay for his lodgings. If he had loet heart 
then the New England pulpit would have 
lost the sturdiest Puritan of these modern 
days. Godly mothers also can bring their 
testimonies of the tear*, the pray ere, the 
self-denials, and the faithful training of 

and daughter* whoee after careers 
ought honor and joy to the parental 

heart. The love-tears soaked both the soil 
and the seed, or there had been no harvest. 
We pastors too have our experiences ; we 
have often known what it was to go forth 
weeping, bearing our load of seed, and to 
come back singing, laden with the sheaves, 

r makes his choicest blessings too 
Let every young minister who 

_s to reach the highest usefulness, lay 
account to one thing : 

pleasures will be wrought 
sharpest pains, and hai 
hie richest harvest».

As thi* world is only a training school 
better world, God’s discipline com- 

y run* along these same line*. The 
seeding in eorrow brings the reaping in 
song. Some of my readers may be now 
treading the furrows of affliction with 
moistened eye* and trembling steps. Good 
friends, do not let your tears blind 
eyes, either to God’s love or your own 
duty. When sorrow is allowed to utile in 
the heart, it often turns the heart into a 
stagnant fen of bitter waters, in which 
sprout all manner ol noxious reeds of mur
muring and selfishness and unbelief. T

had told 
man of the 
his mother

trial* win n F*a*k.
“ Why did I not wait another day,” 

sighed Mr. Lambert,and them be remem
bered with a twinge of conscience how he 
had—yes, fretted a little, because it had 
been impossible for him to start on Monday 

had intended.
It was growing a little chilly on the 

pavilion, so crushing the letter in his hand 
a liule savagely, he rose and walked 
thoughtfully toward the hotel. There he 

a crowd of merry dancers upon the 
r.a*. Ae he mounted the step* a 

r talkative young girl with whom he 
had exchanged some remark* at supper 
approached him and aeked him if he 
danced. Be wmg rather coolly he answer* d, 
“ No, I am a clergyman,” and, ae he made 
his way through toe parlors, he 
merry laughter of a group of young peo.de 
to whom she wa* evidently relating > .e 
adventure. At the foot or the *tair- he 
found himeelf suddenly accosted » v a 
brother clergyman, and, after each* 
greetings, Mr. Lambert inquired af 
other’s temily

“ I left them all at home і I am or y >ere 
for a day or two and then we all e> p ct to 
go to the mountains for our regular vaev 
tion. The sea*bore does not agree with my 
wife.”

“ U Mrs. Lambert here ? ”
“ No ; I, also, am here for only a lew 

days, but we expect to go away .together 
the last of the week," he replied.

“ The die is ca*t,”| he thought to him
self, “ bnt now the question is, can we 
afford it.”

So that night before he retired, Mr. 
made some close calculations and 
the result: He had started from 

fifty dollars for the 
he should return home on the 

ould have cost him 
ins forty for their 
i dollars » w* ok for

sSESHHS
eradicate this terrible disease. I have alio 
prescribed It as a tonte, as wall as an alter
ative, and must say that I honestly believe 
It to be the beat blood medicine ever 
compounded.—W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenn.

.Б 0*1 V

road piazi 
ether talk

B. Kirkгаті 
Has censtantl) 
Ekadt-madk

•РИ 
11 be Dyspepsia Cured.

It would be impossible for me to de
scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I waa uader 
the care of various physicien» and tried 
a great many kind» of medicine#, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for 
a abort time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed It* duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is com
pletely restor'd.—Mary Harley, Spring- 
field, Maas.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and Invigorates the і y stem, regulate# 
the action of the digestive and atelmllatiye
K SUflMjSbW
purifier yet dlscevered. — H. D. Johnson. 
883 Atlantic are., Brooklyn. N. i ■
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warranted as l

spirit ua*

nre we must watered
dowed and educated, if taught of God, may 
be mighty here. Grace prevails, rather 
than gift*. It eaye not much for the depth 
and force of onr devotion if bad grammar 

prv'ou і y wi»* and gorwi)--f»i і d* run can disturb it. Our love of the brother
мі і * y‘.The* Our Lord trlis us that hood, and our sense of the Divine com-
“i! . . re of .hie world, and il » deceitful- passion, cannot be fervent if we are chilled 
і,.. , 1, riche*. choke the Wcrd”; and *o or diverted by broken speech. I know 
,Ьм niff»- prater. The full soul loathe* a bat I have found more comfort and help 
I , comb, bnt lb.- needy and hungry »У joining in lowly and artless prayers 

rv and seek. Now, even moderate -I an in the most elaborate неї vices. At 
, an *-.v.,n.»ml abundant literature, the close of the day, some non of toil has 

u її І* і hough , and co e to І-nd uer.rt feliowsI n with the
. time, Di* oe Father and Hi* children. Like
heart, j myself, he m a child of dust and sin, but 

»n are rich, they can plunge he ba# tom horn again, ha* repented, and 
«tee, ІЄІО *mw*etrente which Isrzle the i* forgiven. He hse looked at the pierced
ten..., ......... ..... pewione, and distort the hand* an! been embraced by them.
.„ nr The* I bey bleed with the Christ in all to him, and now, through 
world1V nnd the gav. who regard earneei Him, he communes with God. Our souls 
MM, with scorn, end who* temper i. are bowed, and a* be pray* my heart i* 
Mrat.ce , ewUtiH.ua The decoration* <f subdued in tenderness, yet attracted, up- 
van ", end the Uwkeot dissipation, leave lifted, and atoorbed. When the Master 
men a* I tile prepared I of the prayer meet prayed, the fashion of Hi* counte
mm ne fur the tod vf -teeth or th* Ur ot was altered, and the dieciplee eaid 
j3ge,ent A* lank in Oo*|wl truth dies, good to be here.” 
aw will the prater meeting die Wi- read 
h» «me of Robert Hall'» rerroon,, "la 
ether Dinnewrieg aowununit-'* 'litre are 
foreiieg* MW the rapes** purpree of prayer, 
tut, he* anything of that aatur. »,еМ|ме 
hcn'-l И among Hocmieo* T“ rnjsn,
K*.nieeiew nee hard ami logical, but biip 
h t, wMwetimee -mnginelive aod eentimenter, 
end reedy tu ring, no і only the Te DAro,1 

Utone. Hti'l thi lowly prayer 
met hag і* revolting to i| both e* atouH' 
eel «elger In order to і «ray men mud 
belie,, m God. end tb»v will prey moet 
who >•* Him beet in the person of Ці»
Boo There ie no “boldness to enter into 
the hobret” but “by the blood of Jens.!
Only tie rieen Interoeanor oen send down 
làw grec* of supplication. One ef the 
greets*I proof* that the Ooepel I» Divine 
spring* from і hi*. lb»t it unitie the soul*
Of men eo profoundly, and lifte them to 
heaven .u t.lewrdly ; Ut, juet ae their 
fa-th - simple, aud their love fervent, they 
fin 1 tie a* no-sphere of devotion i* just that 
m win. h they iliri’l wiih the Master’* jov, 
ai.it gei etrength ned heart to do Hie work.
Th, wiuloplied social activities of our day 
mny <nfang*r the prayer meeting. Win- 
pie»-», ne I < rdrred agencies, and diligent 
efforts, * re Divinely appointed channel* of 
I lee»iiV It gladden* the heart to see so 
many r«u .-J, and mustered, and ruled to 
belt> with evil, and to diffmt- good, 
l'or loth, nothing bri-ig* so much guid 
ano, f. rce, and facility, a* prayer. But, 
wi'hoi't it. к-сіаі activities may to 
dange-ed. They may fill our eye* 
ear* til' the face of Jeeus is dimly seen and 
Hi* voice і* faintly heard. They distract 
att« ntion, excite pa«eion, and absorb us too 
much in ourselves or our fellows. They 
coneuri e time an I energy, and leave too 
little of either for fellowehip with God onr 
Fatbf r. Yet, cut < П troin Him, we wither 
ami peri»b. The greatly < xaggerated 
d tlu.ion of education nrtect* our prayer 
meeting». That education i* advanced we 
are glad and grateful, bnt it in not enough 

llow pride. Dnhappily, there is just 
enough to make n eo eoot cited and critical ;
• little more might make them m. dent 
Sid gtnerou*. Yet, in regard to this, 
among 'u* the word ai p'ier : "The fe*r of 
man bringerh a euarr.'’ A* a rule, the 
proportion ot member* who lead in | ublir 
prayer і* least in our wealthier churches 
The natural gift* mu*t be rquul, nod the 
acquired greater, Ьці more grace i* 
to vanquish what opposes their •
When «eked to prey, shall the fear of 
criticism strike u* dumb? Daring to "peak 
to the .infinitely wise, shall we oii»i! U fore 
erring man? Tfacting to the Divine com 
l»seion to accept our cry, cannot we trust 
the 'Divine grace in the heart of the 
brotherhood T With fee# of eeIf w«- should 
get nearer to Gel, an 1 draw others with 
e»i K>0. The prayer meeting i#

Many things are oppoeed to 
nligion, and therefore fatal l 
■ eelinge: against their influe 
watch and -trive. World I
pi.yer і
to»*.: “ •

w tb 
also the least en heard the

have broу і rosperily n 
Avur offered a

t me not riche*” (yet it was 
wi»- and good)**'e»t I be full 

” Our Ixird t.-lls us that 
1, and li e deceitful- 
the Wcrd"; and so

S devotion 
which l ut

ring
the

No. 7 KINO 8T
її™

his
ought out 
dsnips will Convent
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MOUNTr 'I” re
b- » no di»«'p|in* ; yet U con»un.« 
tits.* t* it.* п.іп'1, and chills the
I

Ayer's Sttfsaparilla,
er fcCo.LoweH.Meea
bottle», Є».

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ay* Oliver MSS 
i.e*t books for 
lisle. AU tnq 
< MNNMM

CONVEm

home with 
vacation. If 
morrow, his trip wou 
about ten dollars, leer"
*lay at----- Lake. Five
three week*, that would leave twenty-five 
dollar*. The trip to and from the lake, if 
they drove their own horse "-and carr 

ould ooet about five dollar#,leaving tw 
lire upon while there.
“ Well, III do iL“ wa* hi* conclusion 

after he had thought the matter carefully 
“ I have felt very eelfi-h 
n, and I am sure t 
i* from the Ixwd,”
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The prayer meeting 
its ora < lacvMâTANCKs.

Hlesee.l be Ocl, wr are weakest m the 
ffe*h I For what ie often caUed worship 
there are many fleahly aid* : groat crowds, 
eager, excited, gazing, pressing; or elegant 
manners, о.*’. I y drees and adornment* ; or 
the grandeur, beauty, and accommodations 
of the building ; or the resource* of music, 

and variety of chant, 
paaliu. All these gratify 

tael.-, regale tbs senses, and stimulate 
feeling. Bone imperiously demand, and 
other* helplessly allow them. They may 
be harmleae or even helpful, but if they 
are the end sought thee will not honor Ood 
nor hie** mnn. Spirituality is .our need 
an*eur bleasing In this the church 
ear,“When I am 
While

aid

Evsorrow outward into a current of sym- 
ith others, and it may drive many 

і of benevolence. Tears are often 
rful fertilizers of th# soul і they are 

grows some sweet 
rrigatiog 

nd into

Wi*.

the heart-wnter that 8CHI

* lift
-wm."

Offl-i. Odd Г.1ІМГ*' Buildinf.Tf.iM St.
MT. JOHN, Vf. B.

graces, just a*
Nevada turn ba
Sow on, ye" suffering ones; you • 
the better men and women for this 

If faith
grows, and patience grows, then sor

row will end in eoog, ana weeping will 
bring the reaping, 

kindred truth 
is that th

7 BONtt (Utter
Higher ЯсЬтіІ .frammar Beheie the richness 

anthem, and
this letteM 'he

Frank
rnther paradoxlonl étalement he fell asleep.

The reel of my story ie eooo told." Mr*. 
Lamtort wae juet preparing .upper for 
hereelf and the children the next evening, 
when suddenly ehe heard a shout from the 
children, and looking up .be eaw her 
husband standing in the open door. At 
first the feared some bad new# but hie 
cheery countenance eoon r*e**ur*4 her.

“ Ye», I fell very .elfish all the time," 
he coofeeeed to her that night after the 
children were in bed, and they were talking 
matters over.

"And I shall enjoy this change you speak 
of so much,” rejoined bis wife, " for it was 
hard to stay here all the year round with 
no vacation.”

And so, after mutual confession, they 
began planning fot their vacation. As a 
result it wa* a very merry party that
started bright and early for----- Lake, and
to both parents and children it wa* a 
never to-be forgotten journey.

Once at the Take they were greeted movt 
heartily by their friend* and introduced to 
their home. 0, the pleasure of those days ! 
The fish they caught, the water-lilies and 
cat-tail* that they gathered, the moonlight 
row* on the lake, when with the children 
abed and a<leep> at the cottage, they lived 
over again the halcyon daye of courtship 
and honeymoon. But all holiday* -must 
Ьале an end and so, one day, withov 
or warning the owners of the tent aopeare-l 
and with them their pastor, Dr. Peetirs 
To the others, tie good old Dr.’e gree'ii g 
to Mr. Lambert seemed nothing extraor I * 
nary, but to Mr. Lambert himeelf, 
grs*p of the hand seemed a little more 
cordial and the greeting a little more heart v 
than it had been a month ago. Nor was 
he wrong, for the next morning as thev 
were preparing to return home, the Doctor 
came to Mr. Lambert and said : “ You 
don’t know bow much good it does an old 
maa like me to discover somebody taking 
his advice. Indeed, I am so pleased that I 
intend to have my church secure your 
services a* supply next summer d 
vacation. Bo you and your fa 
expect to spend your vacation 
shore, and you can ron over to 
every Sabbath.”

And even *0 it was, but not only 
Two years have elapsed since all 
occurred, an I now, Dr. Peelers think* of 
retiring from the ministry, and hi* people 
instinctively torn to Mr. Lamtort a* hi* 
successor. And soin aM human probability 
the coming spring will find Mr. Lambert 
pastor of one of the moet influential of the 
city churches. And who will eay 
did not hapnen oe amount of that vacation 
that wae cot taken.—BeptUt Wnkly.
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ІШ OLIVER 10Гich lies v 
only who sow 

ce can ever reap t

ery close to 
the tear* of 

he ior*
■iumph over sin. 
in the Christian

wh
ly

thiî
“У

sincere repentan 
of pardon a id 
many begin wrong in 
Their view of sin і* very мире 
contrition for it very slight, their conver
sion very superficial. A* holy Rutherford 
phrased it, they “never had а віск night 
for sin, and only take a half Christ, and 
this maketb loose work.” The more 
thorough the repentance, even to the 
plucking out of right eyes and cutting off 
of darling lusts—the deeper will be the 
peace and the more rich and joyous will be 
the Christian experience. Blessed are the 
tear» of penitence I He who never mourns 
will never mend. There are too many 
dry-eyed ChrietigM >n this world. Such 
commonly have dry heart* and barren 
lives. If there was more godly * 
over neglects ol duty and wounding» of 
Christ, and more sympathy with the 
wronged and the suffering, then we should 

represent their Master, enjoy more gracious sunshine from Christ’s 
ing more marked His life than prayer, coun enance. Rainbows are never painted 

Alone, with His disciples, on tfie mountain on cloudless skies, but only upon rain- 
and in the upper room, ascending from the drops. If we grudge the tears we lose the 
Jordan, in Gethsemane, and on the Cross, rainbow. Nay, the tears which godly 
His whole life was prayer. They too contrition sheds will turn to jewel» in the 
prayed, no doubt. They listened, were crown of our rejoicing, 
attracted, and desired to learn the Divine Shall we the servant* fare better than 
art ; but no record i^left of any acts of our Lord, who was the “Man of sorrows” 
devotion wrought oy them. Yet after He from the time when He emptied Hiiqeelf 
was risen these seemed to embrace and of His celestial glory until his heart broke 
rule all their purposes an І па-ніоп*. They under the agonies of Calvary T It was for 
had caught Hi* mantle and they lived His the joy set before Him that He endured 
life. Wnen the thorn pierced, they “be- the cross and despised the shame. That 
sought ihe Lord" ; when the enemy raged, word "endure” signifies to bland up rtead- 
“prayer wa* made continually.” In mi*- fait under the cross. So should у 
•ionary j mrney* by the reasho.-e, and on I stand steadfast, even with wet eyei 
hoard the ship, the prayer of faith and love 

up In the church the cry rung out, 
ilhout ceasing”—“Continue instant 

in prayer.” And this was the result:
‘They continued steadfastly in prayers.”
All who dreire spiritual proep*nty should 
pay earnest heed to the prayer meeting.
Pastors aod deacon, should be always 
present at it, and give it a constant and 
warm place in their thought, and affections.
It must not be left to take care of itself, 
but wisely planned and ruled. He who 
presides should feel that that duty demands 
all hi* faculties, ami must be done with all 
the heart. All the brethren should to 
encouraged, but none coerced, to *peak.
The timid and I eee gifted should to drawn 
forward, while the obtrusive are swayed 
back'. Some may to called to pray, not at 
the moment, but before reading or singing, 
while others follow a* they f>-ej prompted.
It ie often refreshing when each selects hie 
own hymn. All request, from the chair 
should to prompt and brief, never noisy or 
dictatorial. All arrangement* should be 
brotherly, free from alT taint of caste, or 
clique, or elan, and In mutual forbearance 
in all matters of habit, taete. and culture.
Hymne and prayer, should to abort aod 
hearty, with brief readings and remark* 
interspersed, and all steeped in the grace 

pplicatioo. Thus we shall attain the 
highest duty, aod drink in the purest jov i 
find least of man and moet of God. To 
Him to all the glory. Amen

weak, then am I strong." 
in the body, everything 
and done to keep out dull- 

new, and discord, and grovelling 
still our great wants will remain 
want heart*, lowly and contrite before 
God, yet full of nympathy with the re- 
deen e<4 brotherhood ; a deep sen не of the 
need* of the Church, of the guilt and 
misery of the world ; a gladsome eifjbt of 
the treasures of grace stored in Christ ; a 
firm graep of the yea and amen promises, 
that we may trust and plead them ; and a 
slowing faith in the compassion of the 
Father who love* us, in the great High 
Priest who plead* for us, and in the Com
forter, who make* our groans tigaificaat, 

^princely, and prevailing
COXf І.Г810К.

It was in their devotions that the disci 
pie* continued to 
Noth і

№of trium
life

to ruled and done to 
, and discord, and

rfect, their
But
We )epend upon it she 

nge a* much as you dq,” and 
і old Doctor leaned back in 

his teal and suiveyed with evident pride 
his handsome well-kept, middle-aged wi 

" But

school Vuchvr
D7li>Erc?aV
of all rBetoratt 
but admirably 
being a mort Oh route Week

uterine, tonic 
and strength t 
curve week no#
tng. weak bee 
and aleepteeen 
eertption ts eo

>me well-kept, middle-aged wife, 
what about the children t, I 

suppose yours are old enough to take сіре 
of themselves, said Mr. Lambert 

“No,” answered the Doc 
have no children. We h 
girl, Alice by name, who lived to be ten 
years old. That summer wife and I thought 
we ought jo begin to lay by eom thing special 
for Alice's education, and so we determined 

in the city, instead of Irking our 
vacation. But Alice never needed 

the money we saved from that vacation for 
she fell ill of a fever and only lived a few 
weeks. Then when people came to condole 
with me, I felt that J, in my foolish 
economy, had been to blame. But here 
is our station!; come, Mrs. Pee tore. Glad 
to have met you, brother Lambert. Better 
send for the wife and babies to come down, 
and all stay a week together," and with a 
parting grasp of the nand, the good 
Doctor passed out- 

Aft* r the Doctor had left, Mr. Lamtort 
settled down once more in hie seat, and 
began to consult with himeelf.

“ I wonder if Dr. Pectere thinks I am 
a selfish fellow to go off alone and leave 
Carrie and the children at home ? Well,
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I stand steadfast, e 
bleeding heart. 0 
to crowns. O
in the eternal narvest of song, 
whole earthly life ie but a plough it

reap if we faint not.

ïîlHb'e Carrie insisted on mr doing it, at any rate,” 
and with thia thought he wa* obliged to 
content himeelf, for the brakesman oalled 
out his destination, and with satchel in 
hand, he left the cur, and soon found him
self on the breezy platform, free to face 
with the greet rolling ocean.

How his spirit* rose ae he strolled alojg 
the beach watching the breakers dash 
against the sandy shore, aod toss the 
pebble* buck und forth. Surely this was 
better than food or drink for nia wearied 
body and sadly disordered nerye*. It was 
but a abort walk and he found himself at 
the hotel steps, hungry as a \ 
feeling a year younger than when he left 
hie home in the morning. “ Home.” Ae 
this word came to him, the Doctor's worde, 
" Belter send for the wide and babies to 
come down, and all stay a week together," 
rang in bis ears, and he wondered if even 
the ocean would not grow tame to him 
without the oampanionehip of hie loved 
ones. But notwithstanding this

Mr. Lambert indulged in a very 
and then, thinking that by

s'aur crosses —ж the—m tears wiuur sowing

P[Thin

BAPTISTS.у life is but a ploughing time 
ving time ; in due season we shall 
e faint not N*ÏVo"k; "Ours is the seed time, God alone 

Beholds the end of what is sown, 
Beyond our vision weak and dim, 
The harvest hoar is hid with Him,” By BEV. THOS. AEMITASE, D, D.

Of evi
t emplet» It. Owe Imperial Octavo 

Veins»» ef ever He Peg»*.
A Vacation That Was Hot Taken.. чпи м.жа* WoafR.

God ha* made l( the channel of Hie 
ug It wee the breath and ulee of 
live Christianity. The greet lord 

hen He eaid, “ Where two or 
gathered together in My name, 

am I ia the midst of them " He 
returned to heaven, and left the dieoiple* 
ae orphan». Then, manifestly, Hie prom 
iee and honor, Bad the ealration of lit 
Church, demanded “power from on high." 
The Comforter was to tiring the light of 
Irwth, with “toeguee of fire aod heart* of 
ІоееГ To * t that, they bad nothing but 
Iht prefer meeting. 'They continued, 
with o«« accord, in prayer and supplice 
t oe,'* an I on that followed the marvel* 
and triumphs of the Penleooet. Persecution 

clanked the chain, brandished the 
erouige, and pointed to the 

ЩЩ AU joined aod raged against 
them- -mi'.liera and prient*, Sadducere ami 
I'harinee* They were bet few, feeble and 
despised, for they bad nothing but the

bias» і
prim і 
ordained it w

there

f“ Well, good-by, Carrie. I wish you and 
the children were going," and the Rev. 
Charles Lambert, pastor of the Baptist 
church of Clarkville, kiered hie wife and 
three children affectionately, took hi* 

ia his hand, threw hie linen duster 
Іе arm, and with a last backward 

d smile, closed the gate behind 
burned down the street to the

all thi* Thia wore te by far the beet history ol the
Baptist* that has yet been written 
elegantly written ami pr.ifuertv lliuelartedt

1EAT1I—At Bergen, in Norway, ie a church 
constructed of papier-mache, which will 

early a thousand person*.
Thi* •* Hlalery ef I tie HeplUle " Ie 

•■I) eelw by ЯмЬаггІріІми.accommodate n 
It і* осі agon in shapethe Rev 

hearty supper,
•time chance 
him, he went to inquire. Sure enough, ae 
he bad Intended to start Monday, instead of 
Tuesday, the poetmneter at home bad sent 
down a letter before him.

He auickly recognized the hand-writing 
of an old college chum, and eo, taking the 
letter and etirofitng down to a pretty little 
pavilion built out into the ocean, be opened 
it and read—To the Rev. Charles Lambeit, 
Dear Chum,—You can’t imagine wl at I 
have discovered—a summer reeort where 
they don’t charge you a dollar every time 
you take a drink of water or catch a fleb. 
It I* juet the place I've been looking for for 
years. One of our deacons learned of the 
place two yearn ago aod ban built himeelf 
a prettr cottage hero, but ae he decided to 
go to the seaabore thisyear with hie family, 
he offered me hie cottage eratia. He put it 
aa a sort of a flavor to himeelf If my wife 
aod I, together with the children, would

Once fairly on board the train he deposit
ed hie beaver and satchel in the hah rack, 

hie dueler and travelling cap, 
tied him-

there might 4PBIThe price uf Dr, Armluge * "Mlat.fry nl the 
Baptists" ІЄ--
Clolh .writ back and ablrs, plain edge* I too 

" " « gttt e<Uee.... ai»

Hereford's A eld ГЬеерЬеte

ls Nmvovs Irritability,
Dr. В. B. Grover, Ruehford, N. Y„ *nv* i 

“ I have prescribed it for nervoti* irrita
bility, with marked roeulie.”

purchased a newspaper, and settled _ 
•elf back in hie neat tor solid comfort. For 
wae he not off on his summer vacation, 
aod must he not have just a« good a time 
ae possible T Surely tbnt was one of the 
last things that hie wife had told him.

But, somehow, fate seemed against him 
ie morning. In vain he tried to rend the 

Turn wherever

Half Moreeco, ell! edge#

ewur*i and

sssssss m в» « i«t вмну.
rheumatic gout, oould not touch hie foot 
to the floor ; after Irving all other remedies 
applied Minardi Liniment and it cured 
him in a few days. He eaye he believes it 
ie the beet L-niment in the world for mao

A statistician estimates that courtship 
averages three tone of ooel each, aod Mi- 
narde’a Liniment will cure aches and ptine 
wherever they exist. Prion only 26 cent*.

Hewing Is lerrew-leaptag with Song.

nr BBT. Til to Dost !.. CCTLRB.

Before me, a* I write, bang# Bough ton’s 
fine picture of the return of the “May
flower.* The little historic craft ie alu ont 
■inking behind the horizon, while in the 
foreground eland the groupe of homesick 
Pilgrims, who watch the departing темпі 
with hrovy hearts, They aroliteraily

to
ild At Tprayer meeting; bnt that wae enough. As 

tb<v proved the place wm shaken, and 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghoet. 
Jau.e» wae slain, aad Peter wa* cast into 
prison ; but they clung to the prayer meet
ing, aad Peter wm delivered. Ob, for the 
true apostolic succession, to breathe Ihe 

spirit, to wield the same weapon*, 
aod win the some triumphs 1 So* in later 
daye, the force and triumphs of the church

he would he eaw 
lueee: “The Rev. Dr. 

Me and daughter, have just left 
the oily for their summer vocation." Rev. 
Mr. Somrr preached in the First Baptist 
church last Sabbath, ae the pastor with 
hie wife and family have gone to the 
country for a tew weeks vacation." How 
he wished he oould havnbroughthie family 
with him I But of oouroe it wan impossible.
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MESSENGER ATSTD VISITOB.
ah il ml an 

if he

ce- nmre than .nough to eupport I • 
legancr and to enable him to leave | 

tuple inheritance to his children. What ' [)ür 
• has a great deal f He hag not 

povemhed huueclf, but is probably 
r now, through the favor of Provid- 
than he would have been had he never 

given anything. Now if, by honoring the 
toe Lohl with hi* substance, his barns, 
instead cf being emptied, hare been tilled 
will |dei:'.y, he bad belter continue tbia 
modeot honoring him. He should rather 
increase than arreet hie liberality.

“Hone giving !“ Why t la there no more 
ed of giving 7 le every wantabundantly

HERBERT W. MOORE
Гйї'ТЕ I Barrister-at-Law, -

ІИ? J&S. ртJ;™T,'ьï,*o^'г,'•: solicitor in equitv, conveyancer
One day, being near the outposts of the i et<*., etc.
German army, they met several soldier- c
leading a uiaa, manacled and despairing, | ” ori'H FA :
awav to execution. They ventured to ask ! ■ Room No : pvoslky's Вуц.тхо, vhincb
the escort for what cm-,» the mat. was William Br.^Bt. Joain. v в
condemned. “For robbing the '.cad," .. ■ . ------- .. , ■ —
answered the soldier br.elly. “And by our л _ . .. _

,w ■wki CABINET ORGAN Si
"We do not know,*'

The Condemned Soldier.•abbitb .tfhool.
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Leas os XXII.

REVIEW.

Tuts.—From birth of Joseph, b.c 
to the giving of the law on Mount Si

Place.—Canaan, Egypt, and the wilder 
ness of Arabia.

of giving T Is every want 
lied T Is the whole populi 

crushed with the m
.1736, supplied T Is the whole population of our 

country furnished with the means of grace f 
Is the world evangelized f Have mission
aries visited every shore? Is the Bible 
translated into every language and distribut
ed in every laad, a copy in everr family, 
and every member of every family taught 
to read it ? Are the accommodations for 
widows and orphans as ample aa they 
should be 7 Is there a house of refuge for 
every class of the human family that needs 
one? Or have the poor ceased from the 
land? Oh, no ! There are no such good 
reasons as these for ceasing to give. Why, 

has he done giving? Is it because 
as much as they ought ? 
him? Will be make 

the practice of others bin rate of conduct, 
rather than tke precept of Jesus Christ? 
If others do not give, so much the more 
should he. Will he add another 
the list of niggards?

Dose he feel worse for having git 
much ? Has it made him unha 

__j experience different from t 
Lord Jesus, who said, “It is more blessed 
to give than to receive"?

Has he, who thinks he will give no more, 
been led to that conclusion by having found 
that what has been given hitherto has done 
no gcod ? And is it so, that no good has 
been done by all the Bible* published, and 
all the tracts distributed, and all the 
missionaries sent abroad into our own land 
and into the world ; and all the schools 
established, and all the children taught to 
read, and ail the civilisation introduced, 

all the asylums opened, and all the 
poverty relieved ? Has no good been done ? 
Good, great good has 
has been given i " 
by wbat shall be

they replied 
of them, the leader of the party, turned to 
the clergyman and said i “You, sir, seem 
to be a minister of the Gospel ; you may 
speak to yooder poor man, if you wish, of 
In- ‘hereafter

The clergyman, glad of the oppoituoity, 
went and spoke solemnly to the unhappy 
prisoner ; but he only shook hie bead and 
said ; “No, I am not ready to die, but that 
does not trouble me. My sorrow and these 
tears are for my wife and little children, 
left destitute and heart-broken ; 
thoughts are all of them ; trouble me 
naught else 1 ”

As he continued in 
German, who had beet 
stepped forward.

“My friend," he said, "I weep for you. 
I have no child—no wife. My heart was 
long ago made one with God, and death to 
me has no terror ; it is only a welcome 
gueet. I will die in*lead of you. I have 
naught to lose, but oh 1 so much to gain ! 
I will give you my life.”

All around stood amaied at this strange 
proposal ; but as the ofliber in command 
saw that the German really was in earnest, 

11 “I have no power to accept your 
but let ue return to the camp and 

. II this strange matter to the general."
So they turned and went, the German 

walking beside the poor manacled prisoner, 
Irving to comfort him, telling him of Jeeus, 
The general, too, seemed strangely moved, 
and asked the German if he was really 
sincere in hie offer.

“Certainly," 
tell vou death
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Evexts.—The CABINET ORGANS,Evexts.—The leading events were the 

marvellous hie lory of Joseph, the dreams 
of Pharaoh, the famine in Egypt, the 

of Jacob and bis household into 
the bondage, the birth of Moees, his 
be a deliverer, the ten plagues, the 

ver, the Exodus, the manna, the 
giving of the law.

Peeboxs. — Jacob, Joseph, Pharaoh,
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Through a long period of training, I*ee?V. \ 
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Through consolidation in
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Applications. This review can be made 
practical by applying it to Redemption 
from Hn. We ess the bondage, the guilt, 
the bad effbeteon character. Sin is a worse 
master than the Egyptians, and a more 
terrible enemy than Pharaoh’s army. Go I 
has raised up a great deliverer, who has 
done wonderful works for ue. We often 
see wonders of graoe. Enemies are over
thrown. Trials and difficulties train us. 
Bread is sent from hsavsa. Great religions 
institutions have been ordained. The law 
has been given, and especially tbs law of

malit BELL & CO.. G-’i-'nh, Out. "œ"' і такгг<
Special Frio** for Country Tr».\5. uiyanswered the old man ; “I 

death ie no dread to me ; I am 
Christ's, and I shall only go to him, I will 
gladly Ley down my life яв a ransom for 
tnis poor man's. Surely, the law cannot 
manure two to die. My life will suffice 1 ” 

The general, still more astouished, re
ferred the matter to the Crown Prince, who 
thought long over it. At last he said: 
“The law does not admit of your being 
accepted for tym, but I cm do one thing, 
I can pardon, and I git* you thiя man's 
life instead of taking yours.’’

leave you to imagine the eeouel, and 
the prisoner's gratitude to hie deliverer ; 
while I would ask you to turn from this 
true story to an older one—the story of him 
who meets the poor manacled sinner going 
forth to die, and who says in love and pity, 

ill ley down my life for thee ! ” llm 
was not only an offer, but a bitter though 
blessed reality.

is by what 
will be done

■I Bibles
can now be printed at a cheaper rate than 
heretofore, and the conductors of our 
charitable operations have learned by ex
perience, that economy çhich can be learn
ed in no other way. ' And jret at this time, 
when a dollar goes so for in doing good, 
hers is a man who says, “I have done giv
ing Iм If I had his ear for a moment I 
would ask him if be had done receiving-— 
if God has done giving to him. I would 
ask him, moreover, if he iedooespsndfop, 
or done hoarding, or done wasting. Now, 
if he has not, he surely should i.ot stop 
giving. When he ceases to wests, to hoard 
and to spend, except for the merest 
secsssaries, then h* may stop giving, but 
never till then.

“Done givingГ That is, dons lending to 
tbs LordT Don# sowing end watering I 
Don* offering the sacrifice* with which God 

well pleased ! Done making the widow’s 
bringing on himself 
that were ready ^o

and the
no lesl

but still more 
ven hereafter
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Wïtû ruvent improvements it is th« 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Skill in the history of 
Sewing Machines
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If you would bay the best, do not 
purchase a Sewing Machine until 
yon examine thelove.

ArruicATiow тоТвмгвпахсж. Intemper
ance is a terrible slavery. It degrades ami 
debases. The oppress toe grows more and 
more bittsr. It brings many plagues. It 
pursue* with a great army. It lead* to the 
breaking of every commandment. God has 
raired up a deliverer. Jeeus Christ is the 
gréai power to 
our eel теє and in society, 
marvellous instances of deliverance. God 
tends bread from heaven, his divine grace, 
and hie per foot law,to aid in the redemption

NEW WILLIAMS.“I w

*W. ZEE. BELL
-SOLE AORNT,-

w IK Dock Sllree-I, - *l. Jehu, Я.
If .Send for Circular and Price List, 1-М

.évitions 1. 4, when the sinner, con
scious of his having deserved death, brought 
a lamb's life and blood, it was accepted of 
God, instead of hie own. But Christ, the 
Lamb of God, once an 1 forever takes away 
sin by the sacrifice of himself. Dear reader, 
il you believe not in Jesus, you are “con 
demned already” (John 3. 18), and are only 

the sentence, 
towards destruction, 

eeue meets you and 
• " for “there

enrt leap for joy. and 
i* blessings of them 

perish I Well, I am sorry—sorry 
sake of tbs noor, and the sick, 

and the heathen. But 
sorry am I for the man's own sake. Poor 
man I poor with dl his effluence, for there 
is really no one more poor than he who, 
with the ability to give, has not tbs inclina
tion. He has it in bis power to give, but 
not in hii heart. He ia enriched with 
abundance, not with liberality.

“Done giving I” Well then, if 
give hi* nioe- v, he must keep it. And yet, 
how »hort the time be can keep it 1 Had he 
not better freely give away some of it, than 
to wait for it all to be torn from hyn ? The 
thought that be has given, will be'^tt least 
as agreeable a meditation in his^ying 
moments as the reflection that he spent, or 
that he laid up.

I hope that gentleman who said “1 have 
done giving,” will recall his reeolution and, 
taking revenge on himself for having made 
it, give more liberally than ever.

overcome intern
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Even now, on your way 
fast bound by sin, Ja 
•aye, “I gave my life for you ; 
ia none other name under heaven given 
among men whereby wv must be saved.—

execution of plPR1The Beal's Cry aad the Saviour's Answer

Lord, be thou my helper, (P*.30 : 10).
Peer not : I will help thee, (Isa. 41:13).
O Lord, I am in trouble, (Ps. 31 : 9).
Call upon roe in the day of trouble : I 

will deliver thee, (Ps. 1 : 16)
Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity, 

e me from my sin, (Pe- 51 : 2).
I will. Be thou clean, (Matt. 8 : 3).
Keep the door of my lips, (Ps 141 : 3). 
I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee 

wbat thou shall say, (Ex. 4:12)
God be merciful to 

18: 13).
Christ Jeeus came " 

sinners, ( I Tim. 1 : 16)
What must I do to 

16:30).
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scrofulous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla i* the 
true renie ly. It stop* catarrhal discharges, 
removes the sickening odor, and never’ 
fails to thoroughly eradicate every trace of 
the disease from the blood. Sold by all

and cleanse A mnrvel of rlüt-lency and ccomeny. Quality 
never varies. The |«irost and hvel for all W 
hold purpose* : washUis and cl. anlng without 
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Toilet, Rath. Laundry, Scrubbing, Ac. Read the 
direction* plainly given on each wrapper and 
learn the new "Surprise" way of washing 
clothes, saving time, money labor and worry o? 
the old wav. wash day I* made a pleasure by 
the use or Soanuaa Soar and joy end «miles 
take the piece of tired look*. Save a Surprise 
wrapper*, semi to the manufacturers with vour 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you the picture, ka 
nun Son- is sold by all leading grocers, if not 
obtainable at your home send S cents In stamps 
to u* for sample bar.

The 8t. Croix Soap MTg
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OF LONDON, ENG.dealer»me я sinner, (Luke

the world to save15)° Making a Bed In Hell

an eminent clergy 
England, the president of one of our 
colleges. Ia hie last illness, disease clouded 
his reason. Hie religious foith failed him, 

fell into a profound melancholy, 
unpardonable sin” lay heavy on his 
ence. He told hie friends that he

Capital. 810.000,(XXX
be saved? (Acts man of New

Believe on the Lord Jeeus Christ, and 
thou shall be saved, (Acte 16 : 31).

0 that I knew where I might find him I 
Job 23 : 3.

Ye shall seek roe and find me when ye 
k for me with all your heart, (Jtr.

H. (UI HHAI O., 
General Agents, 

adjusted and paid without role*.

Astonishing Success.

It is the dtrty of every person who has 
used Boschcn’s German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities bo known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup. Asthma, Hheumonia, aad 
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person' can use it without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and wo consider it the duty of all Drugg
ist* to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
80,C00 dozen bottles were sold last year, 

no one case -where it failed was re
ted. Such a medicine as the German 

cannot be too widely known. Ask 
• druggist sboùt it Sample bottles to 

try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cts. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in the 
United .States ana Canada.
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Behold, I am vile. Wbat shall I answer 
thee? (Job 40: 4)

Though your sins be 
shall be as white

Create 
51 : 10).

A new heart aleo will I give you, (Ezek. 
36 : 26).

I am weary with my groaning,(Pe. 6 :6).
Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and be 

shall sustain thee, (Ps. 55 : 2Î).
Leave me not, neither forsake me, 0 

of roy sal vation, (Ps. 27 : 9) 
will never leave thee nor forsake thee,

was going to Hell. He had sinni 
his day of grace, and no other place in 
universe was fit for him, or he for it. It 
was useless to reason with a mind which 
had none. At last one of his clerical 
brethren said to him substantially : “Well,
Dr. A------, it may be true. Doubtless
some fearful examples of hypocrisy must 
be held up as a warning to the universe,- 
and you may be one of them. You had 
better lay your plane for it and think what 
you will do in Hell. You would not like 
to betaken by surprise and not know wbat 
to do with yourself. How will you till up 
the time there ?” In a momeat his faith 
righted itself. He replied : " I will ee 
a ргатег-meeting in Hell the very 
day! ” And at that resolve his reason 
righted itself. He saw that any place in 
the universe where be could be conscious 

where a con

'*7
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Ш.ь. 13:5)"

Who is sufficient for these things ? 
(2 Cor. 2: 16).

My grace is sufficient for thee, (2 Cor.
12 :9).

My soul thirsteth for God, for the living 
God, (Pa. 13 : 2).

Thine eyes shall see the king in his 
beauty, (lea. 33: 17).

My soul waiteth for the Lord n ote tb 
they that watch for the morning,
130 : 6).

They that "wait upon the Lord, shall 
renew their strength, (Isa. 40 : 31). - 

The terrors of death are fallen upon me, 
(Pe. 66: 4).

He that believeth in me, though he were 
dead, yst shall be live, (Jobs 11 : 26). 

Come, Lord Jesua, (Rev. 22 : 20).
Barely I come quickly, (Rev. 22 : 20).

The Voice from the Bs*.

There is a beautiful story told by an 
European traveller of a custom prevailing 
among the fishermen's wires on the shores 
of the Adriatic Sea. These women 
the habit of going down to the 8h 
eventide, when their husbands 
the waves, and singing the first 
familiar tyrmn ; after they have sung it, 
they will listen till they hear borne by the 
wind across the desert sea the second 
stansa, sung bv their gallant husbands, as 
they are tossed by the gale upon the waves ; 
and both are happy. Perhaps, if we Helen, 
we, too, might hear on this desert world of 
ours some whisper borne from afar, to re
mind us that there is a heaven and a home ; 
and when we sing the hymn upon earth, 
perhaps we shall beer its echo breaking in 
music upon the sands of time, and obeenng 
the hearts of those that are- pilgrims and 
strangers, and look for a oity that hath a 
foundation whose builder is God. To all 
of u« storm-tossed voyagers on life'sooeae, 
there oomes a sweet voice from the echoing 

tbs voice of Him who stilled 
tb* waves of Galilee, comforting, re-assur
ing, dispelling doubts and fears, and making 
our hearts happy with the promise of that 
cow og time when ws shall b* welcomed to 
a be ms from which ws shall go no more 
oui, and where oar joys shall be 
foil. ІМ present duties be done bravely 
and cheerfully, like the kappy fishermen 
oo the sea. They are hat for a season i a 
little while, and labor will bs over, tbs 
last peril Will be overcome, the hetobstacle 
will be surmounted, the last storm will be 
ontrods, and ws shall eater the heaven of 
fteraal rset Are the burdens grievous, ia 
the way gloomy ? The voice of ths Saviour 
oomes over tbs waters, sweeter than music 
from human lips : “Yet a little while, and 
ye shall see me.”—Selected.
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“I Save Does Otvlag "

Voder this oaptisn Dr william Nerses' 
"PracUeal Thoughts" has the following 

which are aa much In 
half century 

first given to the
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r rs coming out use

suggestive hints.
!» at to-day as utsy were a 
ago, when they were
У A gentleman of high respectability, and 

a member ef the oburoh, made this remark 
the other day, when informed that an 
application wae about to be made to him in 
benalf cf еоаи charitable object. “I have 
done giving," said he. When I heard of his 
remark it awakened in my mind a train of 
reficollom, which I have thought it might 
not benelw t> communicate.

“Done giving!” Has he, indeed? Why ? 
Has-he given nil ? Hat he nothin# left to 
give? Has this died pie done what hi* 
Master did ? Wae he rich, and haa ha ha.
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ТЬіе’Лмооіаііоп met at the beautiful

confidence, 
week the we

Dr. Hopper could aot but take a juel 
pride in the record of Дcadis, during the 
peel year. He wae especially pleased to 
notice the larger proportion of etude nu 
from N. B. to ebare iu the benefits there to 
be gained. We should raise the $50,000 j alsu passed the following résolution : This 
asked.for in the jubilee year of our college Con veaUoa desires to express Its natisteoUoo 
She needs it, is worthy of It, and we can j ta learning that It is the purpose of the 

Governor# of Acadia College to raise a 
Jubilee Fund of 1-10,000 to commémorait 

He desired ite eu.oees all I the completion of the half oeatury einoe 
the more because of the union of the two j the founding of the College, and we pledge 
b idles that share it» management This pu reel tee to co-operate heartily that the 
is ninary is needed. Since it wae reeueci j aforesaid purpose of the Governors may be 
taled, the number of students from N. It carried to a euooeeahil

prayer and aupnprt 
Il being of our felion

of all who Rera. A. W. Sawyer, À. Cohooo, C. But the pathis was brought to the attention of the 
Convention at Halifax, four yeareygo, bat 
the brethren were not then prepared to 
entertain it. The following year, at Monc
ton, it was adopted ; but was allowed to 
remain alrnoet a dead letter for a year,and 
then dropped. In the meantime the 
brethren in Ontario adopted a similar plan, 
a:d have worked it with the best result. 
The Eastern Association of Nova Sootiu 
last year decided to introduce a plan of 
this kind in the counties comprised within 
its limits, in connection with the Conven
tion Scheme, to co-operate with o;tr 
Finance Agent. We have not heard the 
result; but hope the brethren appointed to 
act as ctihirmen of the committees pf 
ministers in each county have called the 
brethren together, or have called their 
attention to this important matter of bene
ficence when met in quarterly or other 
meetings, and have pushed the work- 
Now we have the great Baptist body of 
the Southern States concurring unani
mously in the same plan. The fact that 
it has suggested itself to the* intelligent 
and wide awake bodies of Baptists, and 
that it is proving a success in Ontario, 
shows that it has too much in its favor to 
permit it to remain in abeyance among us. 
The difficulty always is in getting a gocl 
plan put in operatiqn. It is ever found 
that a large proportion of the churches do 
not take it up. Ia most cases little or no 
provision is made for putting the plan in 
operation. It is the plainest common- 
sense that those who are interested should 
be utilised to help get others interested. 
How can this better bà done than for our 
ministers to have some organisation among 
themselves, in an 
could conveniently consult and assist such 
other in quarterly and ministers’ mtelinge. 
Iu this wsy the experience and enthusiasm 
of each would become common property. 
The beat plans would be laid to reach all 
the church*. The* pastors would have 
the most intimate acquaintance with the 
fields around them to help, them, and the 
people would be acquainted with them and 
under their influence. Many other advan
tages could be mentioned і, but why argue 
the questionf It is as plain that,this plan 
recommends itself to com 
that two and two make four, Why should 
we not introduce it among us and work it?

Might it not be well for other of our 
Associations to take this question up and 
discuss it T It would help give a practical 
tone to them which would be very helpful, 
b*idee leading to better results, we beli- ve, 
in beneficence.

The treat urer hasMesseojer d Visitor. mary of receipts 
received from all sources, for all purposes, 
$406,639.30 ; from donations,$176,487.85 ; 
from legacies, $66,068.28 j from the 
Woman's Society, Hast, $51,833 1*5 ; from 
the Woman's Society of the West, $19,- 
937-88 ; additions to permanent funds and 
bond accounts J2H,620.84 ; income of fund, 
$16,862.82 ; Bible-day collections, $3,672,-

Ooodspeed, I). A. Steele, and B. D. King the
and C. B. Whidden, Eeqe., a committee to 
take charge of the raising of the Fund 
proposed ia lb# second clause. This action 
of the Governors was reported to the 
Coavestion ami approved by that body. It
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Halifax,

village of Hampton, on Saturday last, at 
10 o'clock, a. m. The day was one of the 
most pleasant, with the bluest of blue 
skies and tbe most radiant and genial sun

§4.« t p » ini ai*h*i»is* nfciw 
TtUrlr dare fl.no.

in* advertising 
, 1'oWsna, puU

4tl eommunl-oUoes respect was spent in social reli- 
giotts f-rrvicr. It wae a good beginning for 

W- were glad to

be В !.lrr.»ed In K. A 
St John, N. II. Rate per line, one la 

•■•tion. 1 rent»; each eutwei|usi.t Insertion tbe sessions to follow 
meet our venerable brother, Elias K. Hier

34 , and from other sources, including a 
balance of $2,938.19 from last and should give it.

The seminary to our own province was 
on his heart

There is a balance of $1,219
AM other rommualcetlons and all eulwrrlp- 

Heoa Ln Ін- sent to Rxv. <-’ <looi»arcKi>, at. stead, who is bearing tbe harden of hie 
more than fourscore years, and to hrar hie 
wrseaod earnest words.

The following were appointed otl g r< i—
Bro. W. J. Stewart, Moderator ;
Bro. G. O
Bro. A. P
Bro. George Sharp, Treasurer.
It was a matter of general regret that 

Bro. J. A. Gordon was detained at home 
by quite serious illness. The clerk was 
instructed to convey to him tbe sympathy 
and regards of tbe Association, nod special 
prayer was offered on bis behalf.

Letters from 32 of the 40 church* were 
received. The* reported 277 baptized ; 
net іпзгеам, 221 ; net decrease, 77 ; total 
gain, 161.

The|following churches report the larg
est number baptized : St. Martins let, 67 ; 
Brussels st-, 25 ; Kan, 22 ; Leinster st., 21 
Springfield let, 20 ; Springfield 2nd,17 ; Ger
main at., 14 ; Fairville, 13 ; Johnston 1st,13. 
Seven! of the city church* have been 
pruning their roll pnlty thoroughly and 
nport fewer members. Germain street 
has placed 127 on what is colled the retired 
list. The* an absent members and these 
of whom all trace has been lost. If they 
are ever heard from, and d*ire a letter, 
they will be is a position to receive it, 
testifying to their Christian character up 
to the time when they left the watch 
can of the church. The additions 
by baptism to the churches of the 
Association an 87 Ism than last year.

Then an 2,663 scholars enrolled in the 
31 schools nporting. Seven schools have 
not sent any reports. Of the 260 baptised, 
142 wen from the Babbath schools. But 
13 of the* schools have been kept open 
during lbs winter. Then is room for great 
improvement hen.

The nport oa I>eaomnational Literature 
was a very excellent one. It pointed out 
the dangers incident to the flood of cheap 
reading pouring over the land ; showed the 
grand agent the pre* might become to 
build up character, if can wen taken to 
secure tke right literatim for the fomiliw 
and the people. That this end may be 
attained, the report recommends the pub
lications of the Baptist Publication Society 
and our own periodicals, and- to patron in
cur Book Room.

$18.346.34.
on tbe year’s operation*.

The following condensed summary of 
the results of the year’s work, will be read 
with interest :ЩЄ55ГПЦ«авй<І8І1вГ.

Gates, Secretary ( 
Wilson, Awt. K«>c

The Bumian Mission.—18 church*, 
1,396 members, 157 baptized in 1886.

Tbe Karen Mission. — 47T churches, 
24,079 members, 1,564 baptized in 1886.

The Shan Mission.— 2 church*, 63 
members, S baptized in 1886.

Tbe Kachin- Mission.—3 churches, 37 
members, 13 baptized in 1886.

The Chin Mission.—9 churches, 205 
members, 47 baptized in 1886.

The Assamese Mission.—17 churches, 
931 members, 14 baptized in 1886.

The Garo* Mission.—9 churches, 917 
members, 111 baptized in 1886.

Tbe Naga Mission. —4 churches, 71 
members, 2 baptized in 1886.

The Telugu Міміоп. — 61 churches, 
27*487 members, 1,060 baptized in 1886.

Chinese Missions.—18 church*, 1,516 
member), 77 baptized in 1886.

pan Miseiqn.—13 churches, 519 
members, 142 Lsptized in 1886.

African Missions. — 2 church*, 90 
members, 1*0 baptized in 1886.

European Missions. — 641 chuiches, 
65,422 members, 6,062 baptized in 1886.

In tbe missiors to the heathen there are 
51 stations and >-74 out-stations. Including 
those now on furlough, there a* 160 
married miseionari*, 22 unmarried men, 
and 66 unmarried women, including 
widows of iiiiiuiionari*.

to our college is very largely greater than At the late me*Hag of the Governors, 
ever before. He believed in denomination the committee appointed to undertake the 
al schools. If our young men and women raising of the Jubilee Fund reported that 
go to other institutions, sympathetic rein- Rev. A Coboon would proeeoutr the work 
ticnehips are found which will robourown daring tbe summer and a part of the 
denomination of what it should ha*. We autumn, and that the committee proposed 

to leave him free to form hie owu plane 
and methods. This announcement met 
with the fullwt concurrence on the part of 
the Governors.

The committee oonsider|themsel v* parti
cularly favored In obtaining the o< usent of 
Mr. CoLoon to engage in this service. But 
it ought to be borne in mind that U is 
impossible for one man to visit all the 
church* and make personal solicitations 
in behalf of the proposed Fund. There
in net be general oo-operation to ensure 
success. The history of our denomination 
in connection with education daring the* 
fifty years, the reunite that have been 
accomplished, the necessity for enlarged- 
fao'liti* and growmg efficiency to гамі 
the demande of the time, will call for a. 
hearty response from all of our people. 
We believe that the* sill he a general 
determination to make the effort on which 
we a* now entering in the highest degree 
•UOCSMfnl.

Mr. Cohooo will, from time to time, 
make public such statements concerning 
his plans and work as he may judge to le

WEDNESDAY. Jvxt 15, 1887.

BILLS.;—Bill* hatv been scut 
4© many of the subscribers in 
Anvars, (luring the laNt week, 
And metre will be soul this week- 
It van scarcely be otherwise than 
that errors will occur. Should

deein the seminary to be the right arm of 
Acadia College in New Brunswick es 
Hort m Academy is in N. 8. *•

He commended the location of the no in
ary at 8l Marlins. The building in prooees 
of erection will be one of the best in the 
Maritime Provinces. With the division of 
tin expense as proposed in the report, it 
do* not seem so gnat a matter to raise 
the necessary funds. He appealed to all 
to do their part.

Prof. K 1er*lead wae glad that so many 
of the students at Acadia we* from New 
Brunswick. The real potency in human 
life is mind. The work of developing this 
mind and shaping ite aims, must be the 
veiy greatest one. What do we need to 
carry on this work 7 It ia not eo very 
much. The students are flowing freely to 
our institutions, all we need is the means 
to [provide suitable advantages. The 
$60,000 asked-for Acadia is not a large 
amount,when we consider the constituency. 
The effort to raise it sad the interest which 
contributing will give to contributor»; must 
help the institution amusingly.

Our College has a grand mission in 
unifying our denomination. The leading 
minds of our body all m*l there, and 
receive a common impress, and cherish 
common sympathies.

We sboald appeal for money, not on the 
lower ground of expediency, but oo the 
high motive of pleoeiog Christ. In the 
former case, there ia no moral training, 
nothing to elevate character 
seek to get all to contribute, and contribute 
intelligently. If the children are led to 
give, it will turn their thoughts toward 
Acadia, and lead them to seek education 
there, in the future.

Bro. Hartley, from our F. Baptist 
brethren, was present nod received 
welcome. It afforded him more than usual 
pleasure to be present, 
lists and may soon be one 
should regard Acadia College ai the glory 
of the body. He was becoming more in 
love with it, the more he knew of it. Bnt 
the instruction given in the academy was 
of immense importance. This wae at tbe 
foundation of education. ^He wae deeply 
interested in the Seminary. He believed it 
was needed, and that God would help us 
in the movement. The time wae past 
when our ministers could do eucoe*fnl 
work without a thorough echolastic éduca
tion. He had nothing against the 
common schools. The truly educated 
men must be -dnested all round, within 
and without—the heart as well as the 
head. It is only in religious denominational 
schools that this education can be given ia 
ite oompletene*. He would rather have 
hie eon left in ignorance than be trained ia 
illuminated wicked 
union between the denominations in the 
Seminary would be a 
an all around union between them. He 
hade the brethren God spend.

A resolution

Anyone receive n wrong state
ment of the balance due, or should
A bill be sent to on- who has 

«hall take itpaid to Лап., 'bh. we 
As a kindness if we tuv notified
of the error, and will make it 
right at once. Will not the sub
scribers in arrears please remit at 
on. e f The amount due from 
each one ia but a trifle.and could 
be sent almost ns well ns not-
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opjxirtunity, before it if- lor is all the mission», there are 248 mission

aries (including lay évangéliste), 1,730 
native preachers, 1,266 church*, 123,630 
members ; 8Д12 were brptixed in 1886.

Increase from lest y ear.—22 тівеюпапее, 
46 churches, and 5,370 members.
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The Baptist» of the Northern S ales have 
held thetr great yearly meeting. It was 
held at Minneapolis, Minnesota. It shows 
the immensity ot the country of our coemne 
aero* the boedt-r, that lbs pastor of Port
land, Mem#, Lad to go 1,600 mil* west 
sod the pastor at Portland, Oregon, bad toj 
Dome 2,000 mil* east to reach Minneapolis. 
This city і» an exam pis of the rapid growth 
Of western towns. In 1880 its population 
was 45,000, now it is 1б8,000 or 165,000. 
It has the largest business in flour-milliug 
of any city in the world. lion. Geo. A. 
Pillebury, who has the larg* <t milling 
establish me ь f on the coot ment, is s Baptist, 
and has been made president of the 
Miwionary Vnion.

I lit will be s*n that the number baptized 
ie about on.-twelfth of the membership of 
lest year. ’ Th is> a much larger proportion 

the home field

Dear Brethren and Sitter*
I Referring to the above, I wish to say to 
you that in consenting to undertake this 
work it is with the expectation that I shall 

We ebon Id bave your hearty sympathy and co
operation. The prosperity of our institu
tions is so closely bound up with this 
movement, that I enter upon the work 
with an overwhelming sen* of tbe respon
sibility, but with n strong conviction that 
the denomination that has so often come 

a warm to the help of our beloved Acadia will not 
be found wanting in thia effort to fittingly 

We are all Bap- celebrate her eemi-oeoteonial by enlarging 
Tbe Baptists the sphere of her usefulo

Aa thia is to be known as the Jcbilse 
FruD, it is desirable that as large a number 
as possible contribute, eo that it may in 
truth be the offering of the denomination, 
and our rejoicing be general. It Ц well 
known that we rejoice most in tbe виссем 
of that work in which we lia* had a part.

That all, even the children, may the 
more readily fee] that they can but » pert 
in Ibin work, we propo» to jlitie th. 
whole amount into shares of fifty cent* 
each. Of the 100,000 shares we hope that 
поте may take 20,000, some 10,000, some 
6,000, and so on down to the single ebare, 
according to their аЬіЩу.

It will not be necessary to wait to be 
called upon. Send your contributions, as 
has been done in the сам of tbe Home 
Міміоа debt. Or If not convenient loeead 
th* money now, you wiH help on the work 
if you will send your written pledge. 
Plen* pray for the surer* of this work.

А. Соаоом.

я
The larg*t gains 

continue to be among tbe Karens and tbe 
Telugus, although' the additions are more 
evenly distributed than in some yiars.

than on

I TUK HOUX MUUKON SOCIETY

came last. The sum received in contribu
tions for general purposes,was $137,669.13, 
for the debt, $120,227,97, for schools and 
buildings, $34,815.18 for church edifice 
btncxolent fund, $35,161.63> making a 
total of contributions, $327,77341. Other 
r'triple bring the whole amount to $552,- 
503.47. A moderate amount remains in the 
treasury, after all expenditures.

The whole number of additions to 
miseion churches the past year has been 
6,285, of which 2,985 were by letter and 
experience and 3,300 by baptism. The 513 
missionary preachers report preaching at 
1,386 regular stations and outetations. The 
society aide in the maintenance of eighteen 
Mtablished schools foi the colored people, 
the Indians, the Mexicans, also several 
schools for the Chine*, one in Utah and 
three in Mexico. Number pf laborers, 
679 ; weeks of labor, 23,2481 sermons 
preached, 52,705 ; religious visite made, 
140,734 ; Bibles and T*tamente distri
buted, 6,908 і peg* of tracts distributed, 
*04,864 і total church membership, 
2H, , , Lurches organised, 139 ; number
uf churches aided to erect bouses of worship,

Among the good things said, Prof. 
Kiereteed suggested that the standing com
mittee on literature be prepared to recom
mend suitable books to be read, and that 
we must guard ourselves from reading 
good books 
profit by them.

The report on Temperance referred to 
the difficulty in enforcing the SooU Aot, 
and urged the members of the churches to 
become familier with the evils of the traffic, 
to do their bnt to enforce existing legie 
lation, and to get the Sabbath school 
children to take the pledge.

Bro. W. Lewie gave a stirring add**. 
Bro. J. March thought there wae too small 
a proportion of work for the talk on tem
perance. He gave a touching narrative of 
the ruin of six of the companions of hie 
youth, and urged that we get down upon 
right principl* in this work. Bro. J. 
Harding showed bow temperance principl* 
helped a business man. Bros. Frost and 
Wileoo spoke.

The session ou Saturday evening wae 
devoted to a religious wrrioe. Father 
Kieretead preached, and the sermon wae 
followed by a social meeting of great 
sweatee* and interest On Sabbath the 
palpite of Hampton Village and Station 
and of Norton were supplied from the 
Association Brethren Stewart, Kieretead 
and Swafflald preached sermons of great 
profit at the centre. Ia the evening two 
enquirers declared tbemeelv*. We hope 
to bear good tiding» Irom Hampton before 
many daya

The Aeeociational sermon wae preached 
by Bro. O. O. Gat* on Monday morning 
at 10. The text wae Joshua 13 : 1. The 
wrmoo wae a very stimulating one.

Tbe report on our Educational Institu
tions referred to the facts contained in the 
report of the closing exercises at Acadia, 
and a reference to McMaster Hall. The 
report proceeds :—

The Baptist Seminary at St John, ie 
closing a prosperous year, when the diffi- 
cnltiw, under which it has been laboring, 
are considered. Without boarding house 

comfortable school rooms, it has 
doing a work which commands our 

respect and confidence. The increased 
attendance of students at Acadia, from 
New Brunswick attests the worth of 
Seminary. The new building at 
Martins ie partially erected and will, 
according to contract, be completed this 
year. It will afford ample and satisfactory 
accommodation' for both male and female 
departments. In addition to stock already 
subscribed it will require about $5,000 to 
complete the building. The Sunday- 
schools are being asked to supply tbe 
heating and ventilating apparatus, and 
the women the furnishing. To the 
securing of the* objects the hearty syal

and benevolence ot our people ie 
Our denomination in educational 

work has accomplished much, but we will 
need to relax no efforteJn order to keep np 
with the demande of this progressive age. 
This demand «till ia for a ministry and 

berehip consecrated to the servies of 
God, and made intelligent in the under
standing of Hie works and way#. Our 
Christian schools are adapted to secure this 
result, and we commend them anew to the

The British parliament has resumed 
work after the holidays. The government, 
at the instance of the Unionists, have 
dropped the clause of the crimes bill by 
which trials of Irish offenders were to 
be held in England. The government, 
tired of the long struggle to make progrèsi 
in preisiug the bill through the houw, 
have announced that the bill must be ready 
to report to the bourn on tbe 17th. The 
Parocllit* have determined, at the insti
gation of Gladstone, to abandon their 
obstructionist tactics. There will be a

school, and

the superin 
me. Comet 
What echo, 
school in 
school head 
any school, 
cat* will ti

feared that holding the anniver
saries so far weel would lessen attendance

It
with another object than to

and detract- from the enthusiasm of the 
This fear was found to be 

groundless The spacious edifice of the 
First Chnreli was crowded, at almost all 
the re*lows. A special Baptist tram was 
run from Boston to Minneapolis, and the 
honored hreihnu of the rieurs ion were 

feted at venous BepUet centre» along the 
line. The attendance from New York was 
not iup to the mark ; bnt the centre aad 
west were oat m force. The* were Irom 
100(1 to koo m attendance, all told.

The fleet of the greet societies to bohf lie 
anniversary was

»

great contest on tbe 17th, as the opposition 
wy the oouree of the goverment ie without 
precedent. The rumors about a dissolution 
of the houw at an early date seem to 
receive some support from the fact that 
(be Unionists are parrying up their organ
isation for such a coolest, and the govern
ment are making all speed to get their land 
bill before the people, hoping this will be 
a eet-off to the unpopularity of the crimw

P.8.-T 
this year el

тне паї u âvtdw ecrtfcri.

" It Lae an immense work on Ite hands, 
nad is-toing it well. The follow mg te the 
fleaanal ebqnnng of the year - Tbe grow 
receipt» for the year in all the Iteparlmente 
tee* $424,140 4.11 of which $491,997 61 
wit in the Buemeee, $114,17$ M in the 
M we weary, end $16,173 41 in the Bible 
Department Tbe bweiewe show* »«• 
increase of $47 444 ft# ever the lest fear, 
and $134,664 19 over Ik. average of ibe 
last ten y es re.

. The publication department reporta | '4 
new publications іееи-d during ibe yem 
aad 331Д00 copies printed, 797,300 copte, 
of new edition» ot former i-uhlicetione were 
issued, end 25,682,400 copies ol tbe 14 
periodical»of ib* society iwned-an mcrenw 
for the year of 2,288,266 горім. Tbe seer 
age daily issue of publication* of the 
Society for the year was 1,483,000 page» 
ICmo Many new tracts have been 
published, and in mere attractive sty 1*.

In tbe missionary and colportage depart
ment 78 mieeionnri* have beei employed 
They sold 27,548 book*, and gave 2,170 
They distributed 3,014,023 tracts, made 
12,766 sermons and address* ; he’d 3,437 
prayer-meeting* -, visited 28,699 families ; 
baptized 710 ; constituted 43 churches ; 
organized 311 Sunday schools -, held 601 
institute# ; aided 1,832 Sunday schools with 
donations of periodicals, books, etc., and 
made 214 grants to the librari* of pastors.

In Bible work, 50,P00 copies of the 
Scriptures bave been sen tout, in 21 versions 
in 13 langung*. Tbe receipts in this 
J*l ailment bave not been as large this 
year as last.

Valley l*no
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• Of securingDavitt has revolted from subjection to 
I’arnsll and hie policy of quiet endurance, 
and ia counselling the Irish to resist 
evictions, This ie troubling Parnell, who 
declares it is jeopardising the situation, 
wherein everything depends upon the 
patience and self-command of the people.

The French ministry ia thought to be 
but short-lived. The only reeeoo why it 
can maintain itself ie the fear of one of the 
great parties that it is an alternative 
between it aad Boularger and probable 
war with Gtrmany. It ie being bitterly 
attacked by some of the leading papers.

Howie has published a ukase forbidding 
foreigners to acquire estates on the western 
frontier. This ie aimed at the Germans, 
who have beta flowing owr into Rawie 
nod competing for Ruwian trade. It will 
not help to friendly relatione between tbe 
two oountriw.

Germany ie alarmed at the condition of 
the Crown Prince. He has had two 
operation in hie throat, Ly an English 
specialist, aad there is ground to fear that 
the trouble is very мгіоив.

Ia the Dominion parliament there has 
been some diecuuion on the Scott Act. 
There ie an amendment to a motion to add 
■оте better provisions, to allow wine and 
beer ю be sold where the act is in force, 
and an amendment to the amendment that 
the act be repealed. Hon. Mr. Foster said 
he would vote for repeal rather than allow 
wine and bwr sold under the act.

There is considerable interest excited 
over the proffer of a German syndicate to 
punch a* the Intercolonial Railway and 
the Pictou iron minw, with a view to run
ning them by skilled German workmen. 
It ieeaid negotiations are in progress with 
the government.

The Conservative organ in England, the 
Standard, ie very severe upon the Canadian
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then adopted pledging 

the moral and financial support of the 
Association to the Seminary.

The circular letter on "A Regenerate 
Church Membership’* wae read in the

Eahfhs Я

Tbe matter of celebrating the Queen's 
j і bile* is bow ffeally settled, end the com 
mille# of lbs city council ie hard at work 
getting ready for the event. Dp to the 
present time the meaner in which this 
Lueioeee bee hreu conducted is rather hard 
to .«plain. Firet it wee .lecded to appro
priate $6,000 for the purpose, aad a repre
sentative committee wee appointed to 
arrange the details end tarry out the 
< rlebrntioe. After a little while the* 
gentlemen discovered that the city council 
had apparently token the enterprise into 
ite own bands, nad to bring out the actual 
state of affaire, demanded that the $6,000 
be bended over to the various enb com
mittee#, iu order that they might go ahead 
aad complete the preparations. A lot of 
complications eoeued t end finally, after 
being unable to agree with the authorili*, 
the commit#* resigned In a body, and left 
the celebration entirely to the city govern
ment. The latter then out down the ap
propriation to $3,000, and 
endeavoring to fix up the affaire on n rather 
limited scale.

Your correspondent spent the past two 
Sundays in Rawdoo. The Baptiet field 
which centres in thw township—in territory 
—is very extensive, and embrace# quite a 
large population. Ae the bom* are some
what scattered, it ie necessary to have a 
number ot preaching stations. In thin 
respect the Rawdon field is similar to the 
majority of Baptist churches In all sections 
of the Maritime province». The church is 
favored with comfortable localities atSouth 
Rawdon and Middle Rawdon, and aime to 
ha* preaching at tbe Rawdon gold minw. 
Upper Rawdon and Unincke. Of ooune, 
for the minister, this means a great amount 
of travelling and consequent hard labor.

1 hie eul-jeef ie receiving the meet earn* 
»*« at eeitoe no all aid*. The English 
В spiels ,leeo«ed n special session to ite 
ouneidernuon at the recent May meeting#.
The Amibe» Heptieu devoted consider

The following was adoptedablr time to lb# dieoweioe of the report of 
ae able ooisniUee on ibe subject. Tbe 
North»» Baptiste si lUair recent auaiver 
eaeie» also noneidwed' the subject, and the

Reeolted, That this Association ie of 
opinion that it will be for the glory of God 
and the rood of both denominations tor an 
organised union of the Baptist family to 
be consummated ie femoral agree 
with the Benia.

F.ieeeti* Committee of the Миміопагт 
Гаки adopted Dr. Ashmore's plan and
urged it upon the church*. It is felt,

Saadis OeUsgsmore and more, that the old baphasard
«1way of giving, under the prewar# of n 

strong appeal, will not meet the demands 
of the present time, when nil lands are 
open to the gospel, and tbouaeade eland 
ready to go to the end# of the earth.

In nil tbe plane adopted by the brethren 
referred to above the importance of aiming 
at the scriptural standard and method, as 
embodied in 1 Cor. 16 і 2, ie insisted upon. 
A contribution from en<^ and every mem- 
bet every week is to be nonght, and the 
best menue to this end adopted, The 
wonder ie that it baa taken ao many cent
uries for Christian people generally to 
become convinced that the way command
ed by an inspired apoetle ie the beet Now 
that the leaders of the various denomina
tions are alive to this truth, we may hope 
that the matter will be preened eo steadily 
and urgently npon the attention of church 
members that tbe scriptural way of giving, 
with all the moral culture and growth of

invaded the

oome or the 
army worm 
the wheat і 
the plant tr

to the eroal 
manual lab 
would soon 
" Famine h

conrLmon or. ire riasr uatr

At ite Hireling in June, 1886, the Board 
of Governors of Aoadia College appointed 
a committee to propo* a plan for a cele
bration of the completion of the half 
tory from the founding of the College. 
Thie committee reported in August, recom
mending і

1. That the celebration take place in 
connection with the mwting of the Con
vention in 1888.

2. That before that time at leaet $50,000 
should be raised aa a thank-offering, by 
which the remaining indebted new of the 
Governors, after existing eubecriptioLS 
have been paid, may be removed; the 
oalanoe of the offering to be added to the 
Endowment Fund.

3. That the buildings and grounds of the 
College be put in the bwt condition ромі- 
ble, in preparation for the proposed oele-

4. That the Senate of the University be 
requested to provide suitable literary exrr- 
otew for the occasion.

This report wae adopted, aad tha-gov
ernors instructed their Exeouti* Commit-

been

<8ti *h
And tel

ing not 0*1 
wae cultiva

ie said, that 
to ite ownei 
it produce 
must be a t 
climate, an- 
improved it

are going tc 
and cultiva 
in their owi 
better for ti

TIE BAPTIST MISSIOBABT ГХЮХ

wae the second of the great rocieti* to 
hold ite anniversary. The year hae 1 een 
ont ot more than ordinary епосам. The 
frictions which made things unpleasant a

2ЙІ.beneficence it meet bring with it, will
gradually be adopted.

Another point ia the plan adopted by 
our brethren of the South ie noticeable. It 
ie that a board or executive committee be

yew or two ago, ha* disappeared, and
there hae been great harmony. The 

large', b*4 the foot that quite a profrwtwe
bringing the church* into co operation. las to carry out the recommendation of
It will bs bared that's plan aim Ow toTke 'following is a the third clause. They also appointedduties eu iron.



MESSENGER АУР VISITOR.June 16. 5
Dr. William*. Dr. Dean, witb hair ae 
whit* a* enow, i* nearing the end of hi* 
toil*. Dr. Willianv, who ha* had charge 
of the theological seminary at UamapatAm, 
haeTrtHfned oo account of the illness of 
hi* wife. \Th# great roisstoeary, address 
wa* oo " Мчміоп Need»," and waa given 
by Dr. Win. Aehmore, one of the elrongeet 
men id the Baptist rath*, whether at 
home or abroad. »

Thr cause* for iepecial thankfulness, 
during the past year, emphasised by the 
various reports were i Thu opening of 
I pp*r Burma to the gospel, and the great 
revival on the Сову). The great needs ol 
the hour, are additional reinforcement* on 
many of .the most important fields, and 
■nor* regular and systematic giving on the 
part of the cherche*. Once the grayer of 
the charch wae, that. God would ope* the 
world і that prayer ha* been aoewered. 
Then the prayer ol the church was that 
God would give Wt— laborer* to enter the 
door* thue providentially opened ; that 
prayer ha* been answered also. Hundreds 
of Oodly men are eayieg to day," Here we 
are ! Send uâ I " What is needed now Î 
The wealth of" the charch of Chyiet laid 
upon the altar of consecration.

We were pleased to meet once more a 
few of our old Caaâdian brethren i Rev. A. 
A.'Càoieroo from Winnipeg, Manitoba, Dr. 
John Crawford from St. Thomas, Dakota. 
Rev. Robert Cameron from Denver, Colo-

But the people are faithful end earnest, and 
adapt himself to their 

need* will receive a hearty support. There 
te now a prospect that they will immediate
ly have the service* of a rattled pastor, and, 
with the deep interest which many of ths 
unconverted are already manifesting, strong 
hopes tor a special maaifeetatioe of divine 
grace are certainly well founded 
present the entire district of East Hants,

commenced at once. The Digby pier aad 
the railroad from Digby to Annapolis 
should be constructed without delay. By 
the oompletioa of tk 
works, a great boon wohld be conferred 
upon the communities from Halifax to 
Yarmouth.

The Annapblie Valley is charming now. 
Wolfwlle is perhaps the prettiest purl of it. 
Duyiag the college aanivereary it was the 
ndmiralioa of all he holders. It le fortunate 
that our ioetituiiooe of learning should be 
m such a beautiful place, with firm sur
roundings I with superior lulvrnal arrange- 
meuUi and with the. ability of the teachers, 
it ie ae woadrr that thee* institutions 
should beobms more popular every year. 
The oleeiag •serai*** during anniversary 
week were generally admitted to be among 
the beet ever held at Woifvill*.

Returning to Yarmouth, it wae my 
privilege on Sunday t» officiate for Rev. 
Mr. Woodland in the morning, and preach 
at Chebogne in the afternoon. With the 
aid of Mr. Woodland we had an interesting 
missionary service. The church at 
Cbebo$be will 
the support of a pastor.

It is my intention to attend gall the 
Associations that I can reach. The 
church*# that have not contributed to the 
Convention Fund'will kindly tend a good 
amount to the Associations

June II

Windsor Plains.—We visited the bapti* 
mal waters on the 5th of June and a-l 
ministered the ordinance of Christian bap 
tism to two believers in Jesns Christ, sfrer 
the morning meeting, one man til and the ! 
Other 35. Thanks be to God for hi- g.x>l 

and merer, he is bearing and 
і Windsor Plains.

J. W

, c.
whoKmg the

REASONS WHY THE "DIAMJNO POINTH to
much erodedFund

Ction

ing prayer inthe Best SiDSle Her 5 CnHivjtorr. It
This

Johnson

Wrstkrn Seoax.—I am sure the m ny 
donors to our place of worship on 'lie 
Western Shore will rejoice with u« tp !<
through your coluihne, that the hou-<- i- *!•?•" tjtaui.m.t •'nntiii u> un i«
now all ready for the plasterer; and that ant The - I1.n4 ,‘Г'тГ Î Г.'ії,1 
we have mean" sufficient to par all bill* to j sW* clip. **» th*i it wilt run i.-«p 
,l.u. Im, j. .!«. pm,i,M tor pl.-wri»,. [
and a very generous offer has been mal- Mh. The     t..>tpt i.«
by a good brother Manthorn, of Malien- wV'Ln ~2m|,|lfJn '"ПЬ‘ ' «иПі ••■«•in i
b„u,рі„і.,;ь.bo,^to, м ит. ,
usual price. I believe that about $135 strength of the'him. «m h il». і. -іщ ,
..or, mid ...w. * to com pi,і, її.!- ; „.‘ajXtobïKv ...... *
place of worship, an I dedicate i. to God nth. The ••Dtaoi.iu.r run hr vet tor awre 
and the people free from debt ; and beat- cultivator 
.11 frw. Now, Mm in lb. I.onl. to.l 1 onto. .ulur.i.., I. m. I. .toi, I,., w .
friends of the needy, I feel sure that you | We »i*.. have a few (.and Roller* amt i"nierai* un • m 
will respond to this call and send on vour wanteit roumt a garilvu. being iiglu, chuap au.l very strong, 
gifts. Only one hundred and twenty-five 
dollars ! and then we will ask you to come 
to the dedication service. Since last writ
ing I have received the following sums :
A sister, Glacs Bav, C. В . $1 ; Miss Bessie 
Bacon, Sack ville, N-S.,$l ; Mrs. Murphy,
Woifvill*, |5 ; Nelson C. Murphr, Wolf 
ville, $5 ; Mr*. C. F. Rockwell, Kentville,
$5. The letters that have brought three 
gifts enclosed have greatly cheered us ; 
also by their words of tender interest in 
our work. J. F. Kempton.

Ai In th<- Mitrk.it.ctien
the

with nearly fourteen thousand Inhnhitaate,
oral* is without ths servie** of one Baptist 

pewter • although student miswoaarlee are 
laboring In one or two dietswte. Ae na 
inevitable result the Affaire of our denom-

iedgr
tbs

і nation are not exactly in Ike condition we 
would desire. But our brethren and sister# 
have evidently done the brat they oould 
under the circumstances, end n good degree 
of internet is «till maintained. In South 
Rawdon especially, where there Lae not 
been a pastor tor eiX years, the members 
have regularly assembled them selves to
gether, and, with the valuable aid which 
Acadia students have rendered during .the 
summer mon'he, kept the cause horn 
languishing. When n minister could not 
be secured prayer meetings were held in 
the church every Sundny—both morning 
and evening. This society has a noble 
history, and is now united, earnest, and 
prepared to perform efficient work tor the 
Master.

Halifax, June 11

V be

ЩІ«I the
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TIPPET, BUpDITT bfc’fCO..
Saint Jolm. кг. в.

Or their Authorised Agents.
units with Arcadia m

rU is /New Albany.—The work is still going 
on. Six more have been added to the 
church and a number more have experienc
ed a change of heart.

W. J. Blakney.

Hantsport.—The announcement in 
reference to a call being given by this 
church to a brother minister was pre
mature. The church was merely in 
correspondence with certain brethren with- 
a view to giving a call.

Bro. A. Chipman has resigned tl.e 
charge of the church at Moneon, Maine, 
and has settled over the church at Camp- 
ton Village, New Hampshire. He wishes 
correspondents to notice hie change of nd-

the work of Bro. 0.

I the
New Scotland

'here О. E. Dat.

We returned in time to be preeeut nt the 
opening of the fifth

Te the Sunday aohoeU-

Contributions to the debt continue to 
oome in oo

I wish to nddrene a word to the Sunday 
schools through your vsluable columns, 
especially the Sunday schools of N. B. -, 
but if any of the schools of N. 8. should 
like to participate we shall be mo-t happy 
to have them do eo. To the superintendents, 
teacher* and scholars, will you pleaie lake 
notice that a rare opportunity ie now 
afforded you of rendering your country 
valuable service. It is too good tc lose. 
Such an opportunity only oome* once in a 
lifetime. Embrace, I beseech yon, this

1 NTSRNATIONAL- 8VXDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION,
which began in Chicago Wednesday morn 
ing, June let. Mr. E. N. Blake of the 
Second Baptist church, gave the/addrew 
of welcome. Among other things he said : 
“ Our city, more truly than almost any 
other in the land, verifies the prediction of 
Zaohariah, * And the city shall be full of 
boys and girls playing in the streets there
of,’ tor the etatietioe show there are nearly 
300,000 youths and children within our

are working own the world. If you doubt 
it, look Into your wills and your insurance 
policies. Forty thousand of these children 
in our midst are receiving religion* instruc
tion and training in parochial schools be
longing to the Church of Rome. TLeir 
education is daily. Not a half hour once a 
week. In nearly all саме the careers of 
men and women are settled, daring the 
years they are under your charge. When 
the Carthagenian took hie eon Hauibal, 
at nine years of age to the altar, and made 
him swear «eternal hatred to Rome, he 
kindled a fire that burned into hie young 
heart and made him all hie life Rome’s 
bitterest foe. Conversions in mature years 
are never eo productive of strong, vigorous, 
active, sound Christians, ae are those of 
earlier years, when right training follows 
conversion. Cut off all recruit* from the 
ranks of the young, 
will soon die out.”

*
SECOND THOUSAND,

from Hopewell, N B, per 9 P Starratt : 
Mrs J Rogers, 50o і Miee 8 Knowles, 50c | 
J Smith, 25c ; Mr* W W Tingley, 25c i 
Mrs J Hoan, 25c ; Mrs 8 Woodworth, 25o і 
Mrs J M Tingley, |1 ; Collected by Mrs G 
M Peck, do : Mr* À D Smith, $1 ; Mrs 
Nath Peek, 36c i Enoch Martin, 50o | A 
Friend, 25c -, Mrs James Crosby, Hartford 
(Hebron church), $11 A Friend, Hebron, 
$1 і Miee Minnie Hicks, Hartford, Conn, 
$31 Mrs Alex Nelson's 8 8 class, Bridge- 
water, 50c ; R 0 Hendry, Pleasant River, 
$11 David Thompson and wife, Chance 
Harbor, $2 t "W L,” Windsor, $1 i col
lected by Abner Newcomb, Granville, 50o ; 
CP Wilson, Onslow, $1 ; Mrs Jae Morse, 
Woifvill*, $2 ; Robert Marshall and wife, 
Clarence, $2 ; Infant Claea of Carleton 8 8, 
N B, $1 j Rev W H Robinson, Riverside, 
California, $2 ; Deacon Joe Croeby, Lake 
George, $1 ; Charles E Masters, Kempt, 
Hants Co, $1 ( A Friend, Digby, $1, and 
Gnyeboro church, $12. Before reported, 
$1869.51. Total to date, $1897.51.

THIBD THOUSAND.

hick BELL'S І X L SIDE IIILL PLOUOt
«asily changed from right to left while horse* are turning. Гне 

centre does not require to be ch Mlged
wheel tielng lu the

dree.
In our reference to

C. 8. Wallace in Lawrence, Mass., a typo
graphical error made us say that 99 had 
Bren received into the church in the last 
few увага. It should have been in the last 
two veara. Bro. W. is pastor of the First, 
not the Second, church.

George A. McDonald, secretary-treasurer 
of the Baptist Book and Tract Society, 
Halifax, N. 8., ie attending the Southern 
New Brunswick Association, and will also 
attend the Western Nova Sootia Associa

tive interests of the Society

U) te The children tor whom yougolden opportunity.
Yon are all aware that an effort is now 

being made to raise enough money through 
the Sunday schools to put the heating and 
ventilating apparatus into the new seminary 
at St. Martins. Could there be n more 
noble enterprise tor the youth of our land 
to embark in T

This seminary is to be one of the greatest 
factors in the future work of the Baptists

nù

this
Mr. Phineas Whitmanі hall , of New Albany, 

has been engaged as general agent to travel 
in the interest of the Baptist Book and 
Tract Society. We commend 
Whitman to the kind hospitality of our 

iplist people, and bespeak for him and 
e Society your sympathy and loving

of the province* і and what oould be a
grander thing than tor the very boys and 
girl* who are to be ednested there, and 
there take the positions of trust and honor, 
to put into the building a memorial of their 
own T Baptist boys and girls of N. B., you 
can do it.

Will all the superintendents and teachere 
give their assistance in this noble work.

You all know our plan. Give each 
scholar a certificate to take home from 
school, and on the following Sunday bring 
10 cents. Let this money all be given to 
the superintendent, and he will remit to 
me. Come along now with your remittances. 
What school in N. B. ie to be the banner 
school in this work 7 Carleton Sunday 
school heads the list eo far. If there are 
any schools who have not received certifi
cate* will the superintendents plea** write 

W. J. Stew хат.

this
fork Ba

lbіюп-
Bell's One Horne Double Drill Seed Mower.

--ES °iS SffirtlS'UCrjSr.SS в.’їЬ'ЙГ JZS&Z.

johnston & co„

supportthat
Denominational Meetings for 1187.

not Niotnux 8. 8. concert, $21 80 ; De Bert 
River 8. 8. concert, $8 і Jacksonville, Car. 
Co. 8.8. concert, $8 ; Central Norton 8.8. 
concert, $3 j Mount Hnndly 8. S. concert, 
$5 і Centreville 8. S.oontert, $3 50 -, Indian 
Harbor 8. 8. concert, $9 ; Carleton, N. B. 
8. S. concert, $91 and Tusket 8.8. concert, 
$5.ч Before reported, $57343. Total to 
date $644 73.

From the above it will be seen that Bro. 
Robinson though driven from ue in search 
of health is still with ne in heart, and the 

e may be said of sister Minnie Hioke of 
Hartford, Conn.

A large number of schools have not yet 
been heard from. We^know that several 
are preparing and we hope to hear from

The last ten ie promised if the whole 
debt ia made np before the Convention. 
Don’t l-t us fail when we are so near the 
goal, many have been thinking of sending 
who have not yet done so. Men of Israel, 

A. Cohoon.

N. S. Wkstbbn.—Rev. W. H 
Moderator -, Rev. C. C. Burgess,
Digby on the third Saturday in June 

N. 8. Сахтажи—Rev. J.
Moderator ; Rev. M.
meets in New Germany < ____
urday in June, at 10 a. m.

N. B. Western.—Rev. W. P. Aodereon, 
Moderator) Rev. F. D.' Crawley, Secretary ; 
meets at Ceatreville, Carleton Co., on 
June 28.

СкіїГ«

W. Manning, 
W. Brown, Secretary i 

on the fourth Sat-

ting

and all forme of vice
93 £o 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.her

in The Rev. Dr. W. H. Withrow,of Toronto, 
responded for Ontario < " Thank God, sir, 
there ie one kind of reciprocity—that of 
kindly intercourse and goo 1 will—that pol
iticians cannot prevent. We are brethren, 
children of the same great mother across 
the sea, heirs of the 
and of

4beg to call the attention of the tieneral Public' to the Yen .‘l-aige лік* Yarlou 
Assortment of

Ion,
veil l HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PaiNCE Kdwabd Island 
Lavera, Moderator ; H. H. Hall, B. A., 
Clerk ; meet* at Cavendish on the first 
Saturday in July.

N. B. Ea

Be v HA.
which I have now on hand, comprising, as it does, goods at every oence.v.til* prion,

------A I.MO IN MTOCK —
BRITISH PL AI ESf bevelled and plain, framed and unfranieU. 
COVERINGS of all description*. CHILDRESS 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring lied* of *Ц kinds.

MT“ CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the .Stock. Every attention paid ц> partira inspecting.

the
wrt e grand litirature 

the same heroic traditionsthe
steen.—Rev. W. Camp, Moder

ator -, Rev. F. M. Young, Secretary ; meets 
at Elgin, Albert Co., the third Saturday 
in Jnly, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

CARRIAGES.nU of the common English speech. We am 
bra three, for in the hour of your deepest 
national sorrow, our sorrow wae scarcely 
less than yours, and across the sea to the 
stricken widows of your Lincoln and Gar
field and Grant reached out the heart of 
our os n widowed Queen—God blew her— 
in words of sympathy and lore. (Ар» 
plans*.) ' Let me have the children,' says 
crime, * for I love to lead them into the 
paths of eht,’ and if we would swk to ears 
the world we mast save the children. In 
the Province of Ontario, there exista a type 
of civilisation which is nnt excelled in any 
pince on the earth—not in the land of the 
Puritans, not in New England, can the 
Canadian Sabbath be rivalled. One of 
your writers has said, ' The wheat of the 
earth waa sifted for that plant whioh took 
root eo dwply in Ontario.’ I waa struck 
with a remark I heard made, that this con
vention represents seventeen million Sun
day school scholar* and teachers, and I 
agree that no more important gathering 
was ever held in this city, than this Sabbath 
School Convention, not even the oonvenj 
lions which have assembled here to nomin
ate presidents of this great country.”

The meetings are now in full progress 
the attendance large and the addressee full 
of interest.

P. 8.—We expect to have a grant <ny 
this yenr eloeing the exeroiew. Won’t you

hat

Convention or tub Maritime Provinces 
B. H. Eaton, M. A., Q. C., President ; Rev 
E. M. Keirstead, Secretary ; at Charlotte
town, P. E. I., on Saturday following 
August 18th, at 10 a.

an.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator t P. E. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Hnlifhx on the first Saturday in Sept’r.

N. 8. Eaetbbn.—Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderator ; Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary | 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.

JOHN WHITE.
(Late Stewart a Whits.)

be Motes by tae Way.

N. 8. A raieDuring my tour through the Annapolis 
Valley I noticed that a good many apple 
trees had a black band around their trunke.

made with printer’s ink, ae I wae 
informed, and designed to prevent outer, 
pillars from crawl lag np the trees. These 
insects, if not guarded against, are very 
destructive to fruit. The ink band, it le 
said will prevent their depredatitfce. It is 
to be hoped that each ie the case.

The remark has been make that eo 
much work ie now done by machinery that 
by sad by there will be no employment for 
laboring men. This statement will not be 
tree until the words “ in the sweat of thy 
face thon «halt eat thy bread,” have tori 
their force. The agriculturist usee ma
chinery, but be mast employ manual 
labor an well. Parasite# now abound every- 

Formarly the potato crop 
considered a sure one, now disease has 
invaded that root, and the Colorado beetle

oome or the crop will be a failure. Tne 
army worm attacks the grasse* ; the wevil, 
the wheat і the black knot aad curonlio, 
the plum tree and tie fruit ( the caterpillar, 
apple trace, and ether insects are destructive 
to the email fruits. And were it not for 
manual labor, and a good deni of it too, it 
would soon be said і
“ Famine blows mildew from between hie 

shrivell‘d lips.
And taint* the golden

At Cornwallis;* saw a little p'noe contain
ing not over one-third of no acre, whioh 
wae cultivated Inst year by an agr.l man of 
impaired health and vision. And yet it 
is sstid, that little piece of ground b-ought 
to its owner $97 for the small fruits whioh 
it produced. Tttie land of outs, then, 
muet be a fertile one. It bas a salubrious 
climate, and when our trade relatione are 
improved it will certainly be n prosperous 
country. If many of our young men who 
are going to the far weet would: take oo 
and oullivsEsome of the unoccupied lands 
in their own province, it would likely be 
better tor themselves and tor the country 
too. To indues young men to remain at 
borne, nroeeenry public works should be

•d
PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

Зргіч Importation! now comply..
Xnry D*p*rt*»tt wtil unrtod. 

AL New Stock and Good Valus.

rk help.
Cor. Sec ’y H. M. ВI» This

rk. Hebron, N. 8., June 10th.

Chisago Letter-
Association None*.—Western Associa

tion nt Centreville, Jane 28th.—Arrange
ments have been made with thé New 
Brunewiok Railway to issue excursion 
tickets to delegatee attending the 
Aeeociation from June 28 to the end of 
the week. Like arrangements have been 
mad* with the Union Line Steamer* to 
Fredericton nod return by rail.

M. 8. Hall, Committee.
Ministers and delegatee attending the 

Association at Centreville will be met at 
Florence ті lie and conveyed to the place of

Ministère and delegatee who purpose 
attending the N. B. Eastern Association to 
be held with First Elgin Church at Elgin, 
commencing 16th July at 2 e’clock p. m., 
will please send in their names to the 
undersigned before the 10th July.

LeBaiox God a a* d.
All persons intending to be present at 

the P. E. Island Baptist Association and

russes-«аят
ЬеаіиіЧі désigné! Lara Car

ts», Lambrequin», Caamtts“<г»чг#£егйг
Rhlrts. і ten la' Under-

The writer ha* just returned from the 
Baptist anniversaries held ia the city of 
Minneapolis, distant from Chicago about 
four hundred miles. This ie the first time 
that the anniversaries hive been held weet 
of the Mississippi, and is na indication that 
the centre of population is moving west
ward. Minneapolis was a marvel to many 
of the brethren who came from the fir 
East. Four years ago it had a population 
of 40,000 і to-day it claims to have over 
160,000, and with it* twin sister, 8t. Paul, 
a population of about 300,000. It is a 
stronghold of Baptist principles aad gave 
the representatives of the different societies 
a most hearty welcome. The meetings 
lasted from May 24th to the 31et, aad were 
fully equal in interest to those of preced
ing years. The men of the Weet were not 
in full force and the East came in a special 
train—called the " Baptist train ”—all the 
way from Boston.

The opening sermon before the Publiow- 
tion Society was preached by Dr. J. A. 
В road us of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary,,one of the strongest men in the 
South. He took for hie text two passages 
of Scripture, John 10 ; 35, and Matt. 24 : 
35. Hie theme wae “ The paramount and 
permanent authority of the Bible.” It was 
a timely and able dieoouree i the closing 
worOa were, “ Brethren, beware of begin
nings in departure* from the strict teachings 
of Scripture They any be email, but 
they wi'l grow and none can tell to what 
they may lead.”

The Missionary Union held ita seventy- 
third anniversary and was ably presided 
over by Dr. Edward Judaea 
celebrated Judeon who did so ranch for 
Burma. Oa the plain* m 
of returned missionaries ; among them the 
тепarable Dr.; Dean, Dr. Jewett, and

a’e
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be
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V *itllgtoni gstrilttem.d
If Snndey-eohool Convention, are requested 

to forward their names to the undersigned 
before the 22nd inat., those coming by 
train, to state when they will be at Hunter 
River Station, and teams will be 

Arthub

tbavellino АжаАХОЕментй гоя delegates ' when the Association convenes, it has been 
ATTENDING THE N. #. WKSTBBN BAPTIST thought advisable to change the place of

laaoctuu». i ol lb. л-о«і.іч Tb,„;
tor*, having received an invitation to do so 
from the l-t Elgin church, the N. B. 
Eastern Association will meet at Elgin, 

• the third Saturday in July, nt

MMWS ПОМ THE CHURCHES.
Hasvit.—Last Saturday our Conference 

was larger and more took part than on any 
previous occasion. л 
wired oo experience.

Cshtbetillh, J an* 9.—Lust Sabbath was 
a good day for the church in this place- 
The ordinance of baptism was administered 

presence of a deeply solemn 
the close of the morning

*,
ft

One person was re- Minietere and Delegates to above Asso
ciation travelling bv South Shore Steamship
line who have paid one full first clae* fare Albert Co..__
will, oa presenting certificate of attendance ! j o'clock, p. m 
from Clerk of Association, be, entitled to a j 
return ticket free 

Those wbohnv 
Counties Railw 
and Annapoli 
one full first cl 
get return for one 
certificate from cl 

Delegates

in waiting

Bay View Poet Office.
Th* new Baptist meeting house at Port 

George, Annapolis Co. N. 8 , which has 
been in the course of conetruction for the 
last two years, is now complete, and will 
he dedicated on the 26th ioet. In this quiet 
little village by the ees, with its bracing 
breexe, in a beautiful new house, and with 
a man of such power, as a preacher, as 
Prof. Kierstead of Acadia College to preach 
the dedication sermon, and with other 
ministère of note to participate in the 
servie**, a very enjoyable aad profitable 
day may be anticipated by all who 
to be present. The sen

W. Сдмг, Moderator.
F. M Yocnu, Secretary

The next annua! eeraioa of the P. K. 
Island Baptist Selihuih School Convention 
will he he'd at Cavendish on the 1*1 day of 
July next, commencing at 10 o'clock, a, 
m Superintendent* are requested to pre
pare their reports and send t 
Clerk of Convention at least 
before the Coo vent m--

ia the presence of a deeply solemn 
eembly^$Lthe close of the morning # 
vtoe three persons received the hand of

Ohio, Jane 9.—Nine were bnptixed in 
the Inst two Sabbath*, making thirty-one 
since the work began. Other* are expected. 
To God be the glory. ii. n. r.

icb Hill.—Bro. Isnap Lewis has 
reoeieed a oall to the Greenwich Hill aad 
New Jerusalem churches i half the time 
in each place. Layman.

broi*.—Bro. W. B. Bog**, in n note 
dried May 1, write t •• We are all wall, and 
thing* are moving oa encouragingly.

Cow Bay, C. B.-It waa oar privilege to 
visit the beiptiemal waters again 
5th inet, at Mira. A sister ont on Christ 
before the world end became a member of 
that church

by the Western 
wav line, and the Windsor 
# Railway line, having paid 

fare,from any sun ton 
third fare, on presenting 
erk of Araociation.
•Ring no 8. 8. “ Secret,” 

between Annapolis and Digby,on presenting 
a certificate from their pastor or clerk of 
church, will get a return tick

Those woo may travel by S. 8. "Evange
line,” between Annapoli- and Digby, will 
be carried either way for 60ote .on prevent 
ing a certificate front pa-tor or clerk if 
going te A-sociation—<w from clerk 
Association when return

e travel led

A Sir

.1 В I.EABD, Clerket for one firstшіІі'ьГм
e ; dedication sermon «I 11 
blag at 3 p. in., and ri 7 SO p. m.

J. W. Tingley.
Ministers an I delegatee who purpose 

a Heading the N. 8. Central Baptist Associa 
tioe meeting, ia New Omnany, Lunenburg 
ooaaty, June 26th, will please forward 
thfir names to the undersigned before Jane 
14 b. M. W. Brown ~

Tryon, Mav 16tb, 1887

The P. E I. B«ut**t Я. S Convention 
wil* meet with the l*»rendi"h church on 

on Friday, Ju'y l«t.a> 10». m. fheti 
of. who have reoeve.l card- aligning subjects 

j Ю their respective .chon's will ріввее 
answer at «woe -o that the program

d A. H. Lavers.
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mu nie1 she's awfullyaacriflccd for her brother and sisters. A make Lute behave herself ; 
sacrifice which they scarcely seemed to *i«y U> Nina.”
appreciate. , “I am aahamed of you, Lute,” eaid

me : Lute, a dark faced gipsyiah looking girl, Yetta, reprovingly, with a shadow on her
May I do: bring some oflenng to lay witb eullen black eyee, ям about Nifia’s ] gentle face. “Don’t mind her, dear," ehe
Upon thy altar ? Tie the close of day, ; but she only acknowledged the added to Nina. “She will learn to love

Y»t bate I brought no gift, dear Lord, to introduction with a fierce, almost angry you after a timi 
thee ! ’’ glance, a* though the little northern girl

bad committed a great wrong in coming into

“ O pri on* heart of bear h, that bled for

rgvilt Hubertlliwf wish** I • inli.rm Me many 
g t 'uxld»XX»e1 4 *1.-1 f I Is* I 'i* the! be wtil ro»k* 

TU turn at th* f..lb, win Ід» PHw ‘

Cabinets, $00 per doz.
Buptrior rislih. 0. > Price Only

Cards, $1.60 & $1.00 perdez.
MTI8FMT»* BUtRAMTEED.

ISAAC ERB,
13 Char Міг ët . Ht. John, N. В.

ill,” replied Nina, try- 
t Lute's ungracious

fine lady,”

eure she w 
to forget*• No offering !” O true herfrt, bush thy

Ix»k on tboae hand-, grown hard with 
toil for those

You love. Look with the eyes that 
others’ woes

Have caused to weep, bat wept not for 
thine own !

O great un*elfi‘h heart, that, for the aake 
Of other*, bid the pain it still must bear, 
The sharp, quick pang or grief, the 

wasting care
All hidden ^

And i* this naught? A«k Him who died 
for thee,

Ляк Him who

" And inasmuch ae ye have given bread
To theee my little one*, ye gave tomeP

her home, 

who tori
and Jen, a child of seven.

The father ef thi* family waa a well- 
meaning man, who loved the children left 
to hie care ; but he had no idea of their 
most important need's, or the manner in 
which they should Le influenced for good. 
He often eighed over their faults, but knew 
not bow to correct them.

Life’s burdens are very heavy when we 
undertake to bear them alone ; we stumble 

eight, we fall in the darkness 
and go astray, until at lent, heart-sick and 
discouraged, we fling the burdens aside, 
and eit down witk idle hands | bat when 
Jeeus stands beside us, the way grows 
clear before, and the heavy load of respons
ibility that weighed us down is lilted. We 
can thea bow at the 
Friend, asking hie 
assured that we «ball 

“You’re tired, I

" Don’t be eo eure of it,” my 
eaid Lute, in an undertone, as she left the 
room. “ I hate you already, and no power 
on earth can make me like yon. You 
have taken my room, aid now you’ve be
gun to turn everybody against me. They 
never cared much for me,” she added with a 
bitter, rebellious feeling at her heart ; “ and 
now she's come with her pretty face,and her 
soft wavs, they’ll just hate me; I know 
they will. Oh, I wish I could die ; 'I wish 

could."
Nina 

her in ti 
just when ; 
to help her 
would be done.

Nina’s faith 1 
for a moment, 
willingness to answer 
This was the secret of h

sa* a mischievous boy of twelve, 
mented his sisters unmercifully ;

DOORS, SASHES, some other'-* heart should Ileet
k! was confident that Lute would like 

me, some time, she did not knew 
for she would keep asking God 
to win Lute’s heart until it

der their w
AND BLINDS

ВТАЮ RAILS. lives for thee, and who
BALU8TBR8,

NBWBL POSTS,
was so strong that she never, 
, doubted God’s ability and

of our truest 
guidance, and feci 
eurelv be led aright, 

reckon, said Yetta, at 
the cloee of that first uncomfortable meal, 
when they bad all gathered about the table 
in awkward eilenoe, and no word of thanks 
had been returned to God for his bountiful 
blessings.

To be sure Yetta bad made several 
.ineffectual attempt! to overcome the 
embarrassing silence which prevailed. 
Mr. Steer bad aeked a few questions; but 

and Nina were thoroughly tired out, 
and the younger members of the family 
had an unpleasant wav of regarding them 
closely, which only added to their home
sickness and discomfiture.

“Yes," replied Nina, “we are very tired. 
I hope to be more sociable to-morrow.”

“I will show you to vour room,” said 
Yetta, taking a lamp and leading the way, 

“Good-night,” said Nina, addressing the 
ing at Late.

ed her dark head almost 
snickered ; Jen opened 

and eyes, but made no answer ; 
and qply Mr. Stacy replied to her salutation, 
wifh a wish that she might rest well, 
and, on Letter acquaintance, find hi* young 
folks not quite as bearish as they now 
appeared.

“This is to be your room, Mias Bruce,” 
said Yetta, opening the door into a pleaeant 
room, where Nina discovered that extra 
pains had been taken to make it cheerful

"Ob, please, call me Nina,” said she, 
with a mist of tears in her eyes. "Don't 
hold me ofl at arms’ length with a horrid 
Miss. I am only a little girl yet."

"Then it shall be Nina,” replied Yetta, 
m tones of evident relief. " I’m right 
glad you will let* us call yon Nina. It’s 
such a pretty name."

" Where will Neil sleep T ” asked Nine.
" We will have to rive him a cot in the 

hall,” said Yetta, soberly, " I am sorry 
that we have nothing belter for him, hut 
Mr Thorelim thought he wouldn't care.”

" No, indeed," said Nma brightly, " he 
" said'I will be g fad to lie eo near me, and I shall 

pould tell be so pleased to have him outside my door.
1 ready. I 1 May I kiss yon good night t " 
with ні" I "Of course you may," *eid Yetta, in a 

'Oicr, while a glad light crept into

fool all her 
er perfect' IE AND HARDWOOD MOULDINGS. прі

ло cloud had power to shadow her 
young life long ; for she said : " God will 
make it pass away.” Then she waited 
content and hopeful for the cloud to 
nor was she ever disappointed.

I believe that it is into such frail, trusting 
hands as this child's, that God has given 
the power to remove mountains. Her 
trust was perfect, it knew no shadow of 

her faith wai sublime, and she 
are in that perfect faith. 
think, dear reader, that I am 

presenting an impossible character to you, 
Nina Bruce's living model is before my 
mind’s eye as I write. A perfect child in 
all tbii gs, glad in childhood’s wondrous 
possibilities, ready for play, faulty—as all 
human beings are—but with so few halts 

they seem virtues compared with 
•ker sins of others. A child whose 

young heart belongs to God is probably the 
best and purest thing on earth. “ Of 

the kingdom of heaven." God 
help us all to become just such trusting 
little children as Nina Bruce.

Ned had already gone to Mr. Thornton’s 
ce, and after Nina had eaten her break

fast she retired to her own room, to pnt it 
in order, and write a letter home. Bne was 
busil? employed with her letter to the dear 
Ones in Michigan, when Ned buret into the 
room with a ioyous exclamation.

“Halloo, Nina; you can’t guess what 
my employment is to be. Poor Neil, don't 
I feel sorry for him T Such a tame life be 
must lead up there among the sand hills.”

" What is your work to be, Ned T ” ask
ed Nina, with interest.

"Guess. Oh 
tried a week.

were lote of men out of employment ; so it 
was almost impossible for him to get other 
employment for me. He needn’t have 
excused the matter. I couldn’t have asked 
for anything better if I had tried ’’

" What is it Ned f ” asked Nina, eagerly.
1 You haven’t told me, and I am anxious 
to hear what this wonderful situation is. 
lie has not asked rou to become Mayor of 
the city, has b* ? ”

" No, indeed,better than that,” 
contemptuously. “ He says the 
doubtful about putting me on the 
because of the terrput 
me ; but I guess I can take care of 
Bruce yet awhile. I am to be brakeman 
on a passenger train. Just think of it, 
Nina, and am to receive a salary of sixty 
dollars a month. Won’t Neil envy me 
though ? Only tbink what a time it will 
take him to earn sixty dollars. Ten 
lars a month more than enough 

and laundry I I 
step into 
start."
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CHAPTER V,— Continued. Ned
“Oranges. I smell them, Ned,” she 

cried, gleefully; then her bright face 
•obéré i, and. she added, gravely ;

“You ought not to spend so much, Ned. 
Orange* are so expensive, you know. Ybu 
should haw got applet/’

“You little goose,” he said, with a laugh. 
“You have forgotten that we .are not m 
Michigan, where apples are cheap and 
oranges dear. Applet arc five cents 
apiece, for the scrubbiest affairs you ever 
saw, here. Coming right from apple 
orchards, you would not touch an apple 
here. But just look at these ; regular 
beauties, ain’t they Î Only five cents for 
the three.”

He rolled th 
Nina’s lap, as 
two of them, *he crowded 
nose between them, exclai 

•Three 
never bad 
one time !”

"No,” said Ned, with a comical grimace, 
“only a third—you, Neil and I. One 
orange bad to do tor all of us.”

“But I alway* bad the largest third," 
saidNiaa. "You boys would have it so. 
It seems is if I rouit always receive favors

- that even;;
■J whole group, 

Lute nodd 
__ agely. Jack 

mouth and e

but loo lei
cb is

kd
her
and
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ret large, juiev oranges into 
he spoke, and snatching up

déd

for fire cents 
a whole orange in

y, Ned, we 
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tor sale at as l.
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yon never could if you 

Mr. Thornton apologized 
g the place to me. He said it 
My dull times now, and there

’You

for Neil and me ju*t to 
have you foronr sister,” Net! eaid. a* he 
peeled an oiaoge for her.

leave until twelve o'clock . 
Inter home," suggested 
I be so aoxiou* lo bear ! 

i especially 
ju*t what

andid never gran 
"It’s enough

suppose we write a 
Nina ; “they will al 
from u« ; and 

“Thai i*
Ned. “It
Neil all t ie thing* I bave seen alre 
wish we kail the dear old fellow 

“So do I,” said Nma, with 
full of orange.

^ At noon their journey began agam. I 
Fir-t on the *ireel railway car, through a j 1 
beautiful pert of the city, when- the *irt*fts j hou urn 
werr like gri ll lawn-, with tree* and gre*» I ln**ed me in 
and shrubbery ; and afar, i*»t all tin- 1 There 
greenness ami 
homes, which, 
porche-, or gall 
learned to call them

At the station, they barm I that they 
were to rroes tbs mouth of the M.r-i — ipj i 
River by ferry ; and new delight* awaited

Nina forgot that eh» had ever known 
sick ne»- or wearin« *s a* she looked 
over Ik* wide expause of water, and won- 
dmd just where the Gulf of M- xico (и-gan ; 
and, la’er, when »ea>.l in the cars 
more they were borne through still i 
tropica! scenery than any they hail yet 
be hi Ч. through sugar plantations, cotton 
fields, and orange groves, while the obliging 
conductor took pains to explain everything 
to them.

“I feel as if I had lived ten year* since 
Itaving borne," said Ned, ae another day 
drew to a close, and the dark nee* of nigh 
shut out the landscape which had interest 
ed him eo thoroughly all th 
"To-morrow we ehall be 
journey.”

"And eo many miles away from home,”
•aid Nina, with a touch of homesickness 
in her voice.

Toward noon of the next day, Ned and 
Nma noticed quite a change in the scenery 
aliout them. The low, marshy plains, with 
their large-leaved, profuse vegetation, and 
gigantic trees, gave place to higher land*, 

ty, dwarfed trees, with occasional 
patches of the "prickly pear” cactus. The 
tree* gr< w less a» they proceeded, the 
cactus patches more frequent, aid the hills 
loomed up in the distance, a far blue ridge.
Now they discovered, fur the first time, 
great herd- u! I irge horned TeAa* cattle 
feeding on the bill* and near the track.

At <a*t the ace 
and monotonous.
• aritty gone, Nma 
very iired, and court-: 
wooM 1-е to glad when they 
the end of tbnr journey."

As the train stopped at the station in 
San Antonio, a large man came into the 
car, end e»k d Ned if hie name' was Bruce.

1 Yes, »іг," he replied, relieved that hi# 
responsibility for the day wai at an end.
"Are you Mr. Thornton T”

“Г am, and this is the little sister, I 
suppose. Ah, a regular Texas primrose, 
a* 1 live, though a pr tty tired one, I eup-

allv mother." 
at we will do. 
if I never cou!SêaEEgrggE
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, «--і , -n n un»!). It promptly

said Ned,

tne railroad, 
for boys like

jher mouth

•І ІО think,” she said, softly, a* *he 
chwe-l Nina'* door after the * geod night ' 
had been waul," ui think that Lute never 

her lifv - never once."
place in Yetta’* h 

northern girl who was to 
her home for the next few 

mouths, e« she went bevk into the room 
wherr the family were assembled after con
ducting Ned lo bis cot.

" She's a eight pretfier’n some girls I 
know,” Jack wa* saying, with an uncom
plimentary glance at Lute’s eullen face.

“ I hate lier already," muttered Lute. 
“ 1 hail to give up mv room to her, an’ she 
ain’t no better’n 1. What right has she 
be prettier’n I, I'd like to know? Oh, 
can make it awfully unpleasant for 
I’ve a mmd too; and I reckon I’ll

Nma was awakened the next morning by 
her door being pushed cautiously open, and 
a small, curiou* face, with searching 
eyes, being tbrnet into the aparture.

" Come in, Jennie,” she eaid, springing 
from her bed. " Is it very late ? I over
slept myself.”

“ Late? I guess ’tie,” replied Jennie ae 
she came into the room, closed the door, 
and out her beck against it. " Pa ate his 
breakfus good while ago -, but your brother

id we mustn't ’slurb you, eo we didn’t.—

Ned

1-а-'
lieauty, were the 

Ned said,
tor the Rule 
an inmate of

•oui hern
wer

ene*. a* h- afirrward dob
« "L:wrr.HlinU " |W|« lit;.! І ікІіреМнт, It Ш

en UO---IIM. • -I i ii -xly. r/ilil 1-у druggists.
to pay our 

never expected to 
luck right on the

board
such good

ut Ned,” said Nina, soberly, " isn’t it 
very dangerous ? ”

"Not ару more so than for the travellers,” 
replied Ned. “Iam to have a blue uniform 
with bras# buttons and a fine cap, with 
brakeman in gilt letters on it. Oh, won’t 
I be fine? When I think I can aflord it, I 
will have my picture taken in my suit, and 
send it home. But you don’t seem glad,

"I am afraid something will happen, 
Ned. I don’t know what it is I seen, 
Year, but I wish it wa* some other employ

DR. PirKI F'v FFI I FT* - 
til I ion- miu Cat Kurt le.
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"Just like a girl,” said Ned, sl-gh1'; 
annoyed that Nina did not fully appreciate 
his grand position. "Always borrowing 

ole about something. I can take care 
of myself, Nina ; so don’t worry about me. ' 

“ If God helps you, you’ll be all right, 
Ned. I wish thst you trusted him a* I 
do.”

e afternoon, 
at the end of our

said wt mustn’t ’slurb you,
Say,” she added, in the next breet 
" Lute’s awfully mad at you, ’cause you* 
prettier’n her, an’ ’cause you've g 
room.

ly. “ I
share it v
let me kiss you good morning.”

" Nobody kissce in this h 
Jennie, shyly, 
mouth, and a 
gray eye*.

“ But tb
laughing. " Now, if yon don't want to 
kissed,you mustn’t let mecatch you." 

Gathering up her long, white nigbi 
hand, Nin*------
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nnie, and

" Sodol, Nina, and тау-be I will, some 
time. I ara to go with one of the old 
brakemen several trips, and learn all about 

duties before I go for myself,” said 
whose interest wa* wholly in hi* new 

employment. “ We go west of here aiore 
an three hundred miles, right up among 
s m ні о tain*."
" That will be nice," said Niaa ; " aed 

you can tell me all about them How long 
will vou be away? ”

" Two night* and owe dar Thee I wilt 
be at home two days and a sight. Th# on 
4 draw-back ' there is to it i* that it is 
' night-run', but I’ll set u*ed to it after 
while, and won’t mind it so much. I^]

“ Mr. Thorn ten asked my s«, and when 
I told him that I was sixteen leet Hun.lay, 
be eaid that I was a strong, well-built lad 
lor my age. and that 1 would L# taken fur 
a much older boy,’ contl a usd Ned. “ He 
then aeked bow old 'little I’rimroee ' is— 
that’s you, Nina, aed it’e a pretty вате for 
you too—I told him that you would I» 
fifteen al Easier lime, and be eugmed 
awful It surprised.

*' 1 Why,’ be said, ' ehe don’t look 
than eleven or twelve at the moet. iou 
seem to have taken all the strength and 
vitality from your little sister, my boy 
told him that I hoped to give it back to 
you with interest ; and eo f will, if I can. 
Oh, Nina, I do hops that you will get real 
strong here. Mr. Thornton seems to think 
that^you will."

this her room ? ” asked Nin 
am sorry; but 
with me. ComeTO HOUSEKEEPERS. ■ЄЯ.

.XrZÜTXi.XV r' ' ouse,” spill ilia. igyaras
'"..гггг™".';,,
is meed In price 1-І clue*- 
шик-it In plain figures, 

nteedj!’ every гімКагг

with her finger 
wistful expression

Et;.

M,y<.:-:

ey will after this," said Nisa, 
i don't want to (ni

ghtgown
ftmi sprang across the room 

ih child, who, with a shriek ol 
ed her grasp. Around and 

it, Jennie dodging

oery grew unmterestm 
With the excitemcn 
discovered that fbe was 
ifi-iv і to Ned that she 

had reached

loi
r the elfls

delight, dud 
around the room they went, Jennie dodging 
and ducking her head, but always keeping 
out of Nina's reach. At laat, Nina corner 
ed her, and lifting the small flushed 
her own, she pressed a war 
on the child’s eager month.

NASAL BALI !
I flushed face to 
m, loving kiesCURES COLO IN THE HEAD.

“ Kisses are good," eaid Jennie ; 
play it a heap, an' I’ll be your Ii 
Lute won’t"

“ I’ll kiss Lute too,’’ said Nina, 
haetened to drees herself.

" I reckon you won’t,” said Jenn-e, 
soberly, “ Lute don’t like ’em/

“ She is different from any one I ever 
saw, if ehe doesn’t like kiesea. I guees it 
is because ehe don't know how they taste,” 
thought Nina, a* with Jennie's chubby 
band in hers, she went oat into the dining-

; " we’ll 
rieod, IfPRICt, 50 CENTS.

"yZ
He accompanied them to their boarding 

place, an unpretentious little cottage,which, 
like nearly all the bouse*, had an abun
dance of gaMeriee about it ; and after 
introducing hi< young charges to the 
family, and telling Ned to call upon him 
at his office the following day, he bade 
them "good-night” and too* his depet lure.

tie# « botilr at

PARKER PROS.
stmt Jon*. N.|H.

.’ I

Massst Ih*- два.

16 STOVES don’t see bow I can help it,” said 
" The air is so warm and dry It 

nets my lungs just to breathe it in. Only 
think, it is the first of December, 
the roeee in bloom ty my window, 
says they bloom until the first of January, 
and oommenoe blossoming again in March. 
I don’t see how the people who lire here 
can help being good; they hare so much 
to thank God for."’

"Good morning, Lute," rani Nina, on 
entering the room where Lute, with un
combed, hair, and untidy drees, and sh-e 
unbuttoned, sat playing with the cat.

WbeLe beautiful morning it is, isn’t it?”
“ Nothin’extra,” mattered Lute. “ Yet,” 
e called oul “ our fine lady boarder is 

for her breakfast at last.” 
am re il sorry I overslept mvielf, and 

eased you so much trouble,’1 said Nina, in 
unsteady tones.

“ It’e nothing to 
shan’t wsi on you."

“N

мім.

Range*. Ac.

ЯГЙІ.'ІГй—"

O-jm umulAetiir*.

YetuCHAPTER VI.

THE STACT FAMILY.
The fumilv 

Bruce were ini 
arrival consisted

’ to which Ned and Nina 
troduced on the night of their 

of a father andhis ehild- 
r had been dead for more 

aal

for.
thlI’m afraid they are not ai good as they, 

ought to be,” eaid Ned, thoughtfully. “ I 
never saw eo many beer saloons in all _my 
life ae I did this morning. Mr. Thornton 

ow Lute, you're just a< mean as you says there are sixty-three whiskey saloons 
f,”cried Jennie, indignantly. " Ye.tA, and seventy beer saloons »n San Ап'зпіс |

eu. The motbe 
than a year. The eldest daughter, a slender 
gnl of twenty, took her place, and no 
«omen could have filled the place 

than Yetta, whose brave, unselfish li

J. HARRIS & Co-
27 » 29 Water St.,

8AKNT JOHN. - N. В

me,” eaid Lute, xt I

тям- ni lays yrarU-xe says of Ruÿe'*
»hal U 1-а* *«w/-і!J#<l me, or failed ti” agree 
when given eirtotl, sororRtDg to » y-Direct- 
U,a* wiUi s-riiMl.ii. rare, there .Ted be 
very ПНІ* trouble from tiewel nomplalnU, 
a a# !.. this І аенгії-е th* fa.il that I hare ..ever 
loel a child with ent/orm ot dlarvb.ra or 
-■holers Ii.faat.iu. Hi* U Ih* teetiof 
ii.—.ta-i* who h*« e eiieceeefell) reared tl.eli wttta -ae* oa It. We* И a leet
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and that the number never grows lees, but 
is always on the increase. He says that 
almost everybody drink* beer.”
“Oh, Nod, how dreadful!” exclaimed 

Nina, with a startled lookln her brown 
eyes. I never thought that we were coming 
to such a wicked place. You won’t let 
anv one persuade you to even taste of it, 
will yoaNed? Only think of the sorrow 
that has come to the world because of 
strong drinnk.

" Mr ? No, indeed, Nina ; I’m as much 
of a temperance boy a# you are.”

“ Don't let any one reason vou out of it,” 
said Nina, too interested in the subject of 
their conversation to notice any irregulari- 

n Ned’s speech.
(to SE 00XT1XCKD.)

Btraarek'sjrraiu-

recently published 'memoirs of 
Count Von Beast, formerly Chancellor of 
the Austrian Empire, several venr strikiag 
anecdotes are given of Prinos Bismarck. 
They serve so well to illustrate some of the 
traits of the moet eminent of German states
men, that one or two of them may"be given

On one occasion, Voe Beast was staying 
with Bismarck at tbs famous lummsr 

of Gesteie. Ther were talking one 
day, when Bismarck aeked hie companion, 
“What do you do when you are angry ? I 
suppose you do act get angry ae often

Von Bauet replied that n# got more 
angry at men's stupidity than at'their ma

*" Don’t you find it a great relief,” aeked 
Bismarck, "to smash thing* when you ars 
in a passion ? One day I was over there," 
pointing to the Emperor’s residence 
poeile, "and I got into a violent rage. On 
leaving, I shut the door violently, and the 

remained in my hand. I went into 
and threw the 
broke

ae I

PP-
0*

key lb*.

into a thousand‘pieces, 
alter ?' exclaimed oae who 

was by. 'Are you ill ?’ 'I wa# ill,’ I an
swered, 'but now I am quite well again.’ ” 

In talking of the Franoo-Germao war, 
told his com panion many interest

ing things. "When the truce was coming 
to an end, ” he eaid, "I remarked to M. 
Thiers that I had listened to his eloquence 
for an boar, and that it must come to aa 
end. ‘Now,’said I,'I will no longer talk 
French, but only German. ’ Thiers w 
on talking ; I listened patiently, and ’ 
responded in German.’ ’ Bat,’ said 
Thiers, ‘I doa’t understand a word of 
German. ’ He and Favre went up and 
down wringing their hands in despair for 
half an hoar. At last they yielded, and 
did exactly what I wanted. Upon this, I 
at once spoke French again.

While Bismarck is not a great orator, 
his speeches are always weighty and 
impressive, and are delivered in a 
manner to engage the rapt attention 
of hie hearers. A witness of his 
oratory in the German Reichstag, on a 
recent occasion, thus describes his rough

room near by 
basin, which 

•What is the m

Bismarck

eloquence i 
"Hie col in the darkform, clad

if hie cuirassier regiment, 
ms to wax taller and broader, expanded 
the fierce heat that burns in his speech 
flashes in hie glance. His delivery, 

usually somewhat indistinctand spasmodic, 
becomes clear and iacisive ; bis voice, sud
denly ridding itself of its usual huskinesa, 
rings out with the metallic resonance of a 
trumpet call. With one band he tormeata 
a hugh pencil, aa long as a conductor’s 
baton ; while now and again, with the 
other, he clutches at the breast of his tight
ly-buttoned tunic, as though half-stifled by 

force and multitude of the words 
surging up in his breast. When he is 
angered by what he regards as senseless or 
unfair opposition, his heavy white mustache 
brief Ієн with fury, his steely eyes blaze witb 
inward fire, and hie whole aspect is that of 
an incensed giant brought to bay by a horde 
of pigmies, whom he utterly despiree and 
means to destroy. ”

Bismarck is one of tl 
outspoken ot men. He 
to hide bis opinion either of perrons or 
races. He has often expressed bis opinion 
freely, for instance, about the Russians. 
Not long ago be declared that oothiag 
could be done with a Russian of the lower 
class except by being rough with him, and 
he related an incident which once happened 
lo buv In St. Petersburg. Bismarck was 
walking one day along the street in th# 
Russian capital, when a peasant rudely 
i-u-hed up against him. Tbs Prince at 

. Ui.ock«I the peasant -lu*ii Il.< 
got up from the ground, took off his 

cap, bowed low and humbly, aed mad# the 
moet àtyi'Ct apologies 

"That is th# way to deal with Ниима*/' 
eaid Bismarck, in telling the story.—due-

undress unitor

&

the boldest and meet 
. never seems tocaie

" Did you bear of th# acrid ri, 
"Why, no; what happen- I 
" Well, he fell from
broke bis ee

t to Jour. Г 
to hie. f” 

hi* ledy’• fever, awl 
■f— Yale Het<*d

—Ae old Negro preacher divided hi* 
two parte *' Fust, all fie thiefS 

I ; and wound, all fie linage net ie 
de leu ! and, brethren, well wrestle with 
fie -»-*.nd pert fust."

<d morale’, Mrs. Brvaa Ax' hpw 
r hrotber-ie-law.Mr. MefaArty, lo 

Very bad laded*, Mi** l ..... ,*„
' -ledr Hurra a La# dure 1.# 

drinks.” Harftn »

" Ae old dfoeoe
rate," he replied. 
Whal'e that?"

•ell joke#, and yxt 
1 never Ilk# to 

ІО laugh, and yet 
# lo do it ooealaii'iy, ju»t ю #av# ihe 

pastorV feelings.'"
—" Bat, father," ehe pruieeied a* Ihe 

oil min o#awd speaking, "you do not 
•and the caw." “Un, but

■erwon into

day? "

ate except what he

Ha^x an

like your peak*. 7 
" except in one 'I 
" Il Is thie," noun' И 
l<ord never made Inn 
he ineèéte ou telling tl... 
laugh when I don't wm.i 
1 bar,

eeem h under is
1 do. Ydu eh 11 never marry William,*vwn 
if be ie my oo . rid en liai clerk.” " Father, 
you—” "That is all, Helen—.ay no 
more." . Four days later she wrote i-im 

eaying: “ Will and I »rr -e-l 
here safely, aud were married ai ..nee 
We have $C0 000 ef your money. 1* vi 
forgiven, or shall we settle down here ? ’ 
He telegraphed hie forgiveness.

from Toronto,

“ He Neveb Smiled Again I”

No " hardly ever ” about 
attack of what people call 
and to smile wan impossible, 
may ‘ smile and smile, and 
still, still he wa* no villain, but a plain, 
blunt, honest mao, that nee-f-d a re ..*dy 
such as Dr. Pierce’* " P,e*-».,i Purgative 
Pellets,” which never fu- i • cu»r i ilious- 
new and diseased or torpid m-*r, -ty pep*ia 
ibd chronic oon«iip*'.iuu. Of urucgirte.

it. He had an 
" hiikmsnese,” 

Yet » mai.
be a

June 15.

Sugar-Coated 
Cathartic yAYER’S

PILLS.'If the Liver be
comes torpid, If the 
bowels я re constipated, or If the чотаСЬ 
full# to perform Its functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pill*. They arc Invaluable. d

For some year# I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint. In consequence of which I 
buffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Fills 
restored me to perfect health. — W. T. 
Brlghtney, Henderson, W. Va. ,J

For years I have relied more upon 
Acer's Pill* than anything else, to V

1 Regulate
mv bowel*. These Pills sre mild lu sctlon. 
Slid do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with good effect. In case* of Rheu- 
mstUm, Kidney Trouble, and Dy*pep«ta. 
-G. F. Miller. Attleborough. Max*. t

b

Ayer*» Pills cured me of Stomscb and 
vur troubles, from which I bad suffered 

for year*. I consider them the best pills 
made, and would not be without them.— 
MorrU Gates, DownsvIlle.N. Y. JI was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which wss followed by Jaundice, and was 
so dangerously III that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. 1 commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon ІЩММ my 
customary strength and vigor. — John Ç. 
Pattieon, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring 1 suffered greatly from a 
troubloxome humor on mr side. In spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption, И In
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I waa troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, an-l distressing pains In

The Bowel*. >
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pills. In a abort time I waa free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sore* on inv body commenced healing, 
and. In less than one mouth, I wax cured. 
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Oa.

I have long used Ayer's Pill*, In my 
family, xml believe them to be I he beet 
pills made. — 8. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dveentery a few days age. and I at once 
began gMngsfihcni small doeee of Ayer's 
Pills, thinking I would cell a don f tbs 
disease became anv worse. In » >Uoft 
time the bloody dlaehsrgx-s et-іц "I, til 
pain went away, and health w»- - . rod.

• Theodore Ex ling, Richmond. \

Ayer’s Pills 4-JPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lo
•old by all Dealers la Modi ,

1887,-APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE TRADE,
"іиГЕвваЯ. DANIEL * BOYD (le* I re to briefly 
Irl oall the attention of Dry Ooo<l* Mer
chant* to their Immense collection of New 
Spring Good# selected with special care to 
me<t the requirement# of | the Lower

oZSЛП&ГЬйГ ^oV’Sir'LS
ehoiooland novel deelgns confined exclusive
ly to our-eiv.-x fu-i Id invrket

We be leve.tuui і cr -t-ul.examlnatloi of 
onr sloe* will prove Unit our prices will 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
farther that for variety of designs and rich
ness of colorings our stouIt Is aot surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

Order» given to niir; Travellers, or sent br 
poet receive caelul niton I Ion and quick 
despatch. _______________

DANIEL & BOYD.
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old maul oflre do* M much good in her 
g» aeration * twenty married women. *• 1

Bl .r Гіши -ШІЦ *boul Vu., I Initruaiinu In0«1. H.oa.
men, who lente their bom* early nn.l gel Chnrlee Bnllou eiood ni the etreel corner.
In* k . Iftrr dnrk, end nerer IN their II wm edacity, only a large town 1 not eo 
Children, e men of thot sort wen hurrying lerge inai » perron who We* much ehout 
away one luntning when he found thnt hie town would not be likely to know pretty 

! Mile boy hed got ep before him end wee much everything thet we* going on. ^ .
1 playing on the mdewelk. He told the Thue it we* thet the tinging of the oherch O, Cherlie. I know el>out him. And
child to go in. Child wouldn’t. »Men bell on Mondey evening ewekened e eort *9U *‘ere heard him ? I wenied lo hear
•panked'bim end wrot to business. Child of wonder es to whet might be "the doings” him, but I did not know be wee to be here
went in, howling The mother пені, over there. He hed hefted at the corner to to-night. How did it happen ? Did you
" Whet’s the matter?” wait for en acquaintance who had promised Мс him ? And is he going to speak

“ Man hit me,u blubbered the youngster, to meet him at that particular place. Just ***"“J” , ‘
“ What mao?" down the street a few door» hung out a " What a shower of question ! \ went
" The man that stays here Sundays.”— glittering sign, which had a peculiar your little 1-aure Keene. Ii Uked

Fs attraction for this young man. - Below the bim i and he is going to stay a few ’days ;
sign were brilliantly illuminated windows end Allie, darling,” (here hie voice sunk to
one looked in upon elegantly furnished e whisper) " I put my name on the pledge
rooms, where there were no signs of the roll-” 
enemy that larked in the rear.

This was one of thoee traps for unwary 
feet with which our large towns and cities, 
and indeed many smaller towns as well, 
abound. Charles Ballou knew the place.
He knew the danger ; he had met the 
enemy there more than once, and bad been 
overcome inth- encounter again and again, 
until he had well nigh lost his manhood.
There were unseen forces drawing him 
thither that night ; the friend for whom he 
wailed was a force drawing him that way ; 
hie own appetite, his unbridled passions, 
all the, evil of the region of darkness, 
seemed to conspire to drag him down that 
street, if he thought to resist ; and what 

an ce was there that he would resist ?
But the sound of that bell 1 Up the other 

street stood a chu

ТЖЖГЖЖАЖСЖ could scarcely twiieve her 
own eyes when he stool before her—though 
he did not eland long ; he knelt beside her,

alone that she PARSONS’THS HOMS.
ted

Wait aai See- ЯЯ« * arms about her, saidand, putting 
“ Alice, IWhen my boy with eager q 

w Asking how, and where,
Taxes all my store of wisdom, 

Asking oVr and o’er again 
Questions oft to which ths answers 

Give to ethers still the key,
I have said, lo teach him patience. 

" Wail, ray little boy, and see."

And the words I taught my darling, 
Taught to ms a lesson sweet i 

Once when all the world seamed

In the " child

something 
.something which will make 
have been to the church to-ni 
man they call Mr. Burton."
“O, Charlie I 

vou have heard 
him, but I did not 

t. How di

Пmake you g'w
h to-night ю hear a

These pills were a wonderfti discovery. Ho others 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information аго
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank*
Ail. One pill a dose.
Fartons'Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
essy to takg. and

them in the world. WiH positively sere 
each box it worth tea tiwe the wet of a

like

vor
1 1 PILLS*

e pills, they would walk 100 m-l--s to g t a box ifthev rou'.d not be had
5 cents m stam-«. Incril -d pvr.pLlet fr- 1. St ml for it;

u m Hoe»- BOSTOM, MASS.

ndl-
»Uls
T.

J ■_________ ятк—л
about me heal.

iiidren's room" I heard him, 
a child's swset mimicry,

To the baby brother's questions,
Hayisg wlesly, ” Walt sad see."

V

6 cause no lnconveu- 
the marvelouswo 
without. Senmiy mail for 2 
the inforxnatiodNa very valuable. I. S. J011.1.0”

Make New Rich Blood!
Will, war of theseWhat ,a Fatum 8*ts ” and Doss.—If 

parents think that children do not notice 
closely everthiug they do, they make a 
serious mistake. Children see quickly 
and reason with marvelous exnctnees, and 
are not emily deceived. They are more 
likely to notice every little act of the father, 
because he is not always at home, 
what " father do* ” are the things they 
most wish to say asd do. No matter how 
dearly they may love their mother it is 
undoul tedly true that children imitate the 
father far more clowly than they do the 
mother. So, therefore, the part a father 
bears in the training of children is a very, 
very important one, and he who shirks it, 
throwing it all on the shoulders of the 
already overburdened mother, will have a 
serious sin to answer for some day.—Cltvt- 
ІШ ng Lender.

rix. “ 0, Charlie ! ”
“ Yes ; and that isn’t all. I tell you, 

Alice, that is a wonderful mao. I have 
heard sermons all my life, but I never felt 
before that I wanted Jesus Christ Tor niy 
friend ; but to-night when he showed up 
the weakness of men and the power of 
Christ to keep, I just—took him for my

Alice was weeping now, but her tears 
were not the bitter tears ofKjbspair.

“ It is only three hoursjfnee I left you. 
Allie, yet everything is changed. I am not 
the same man I was then, and that b'eased 
little Laura is at the bottom of it all." 
Then, after a moment’s pause, he added : 
M But you are her Sunday-echool teacher ;

shouldn’t wonder if you were at the 
bottom of it, after all.”

Then he told her the story of the evening, 
of hie waiting at the corner, of his encoun
ter wtlh Laura, and all the rest. And at 
the clow, Alice said :

Like »n angel’s lewder chiming,
Came the darling's words to me, 

Though my Father's ware are hidden,
Bidding me lo wait aadees |

What are we bul reelleee children, 
Brer aahlag 

A ad the Fail e

rm,l
red

dft
J what ehell be f

er, ie Hie wisdom, 
Oewtly bids ue, П Wail aad see."WM

de
wed
Я.

The I ale Professor Morren related once 
ia our bearing a rebwhe which he gave to a 
high strang Brecon Hill damwl, which ia WHEN YOU

re worth repeetieg for the moral it oarriee. 
The yowag lady wae owe of hie pupils, aad 
made herself particularly obnoxious by her 
haughty aad even insolent bearing,display
ing her oootesypt for all about her so 
markedly that it became at last unbearable.

“ I knew her mother in Praaoe.” said the 
professor, Who* broken English there ie 
no used of producing here, “ and she

№

H ADVERTISE,Is la
and from its tower 

an invitation pealed out to the passer-by. 
From its windows an invitation streamed 
out. While the gathering crowd seemed to 
inviteevery one to join them. What could be 
going on to call out all the* people T he 
questioned within himself, and as at that 
moment one whom he knew passed, he 
asked the question.

“ Why,don't you know? Barton lectures 
there to-night. YoaTl need to go eerty if 
you get a seat ; there’ll be a crowd.”

And Dr. Spetcer pas ed rapidly on 
toward the church, saving to himself, 
“ Most likely he will go down George street 
instead of coming this way. Pity somebody 
doee not stretch out a Land to hold the 
poor fellow back.”

Ah 1 Dr. Spencer, why should it note be 
your hand ? Let Dr. Spencer answer.

While Mr. Ballou still waited for bis 
tardy friend, Laura Keene came down the

eet and wm about to turn the corner on 
way lo church, who* bell wm still 

In her hMte ehe ran against the

/ THE FA*M.

ІЙ —The dull hoe wMtee strength. 
—Summer tillage should be shallow.
—The carbon of plants comes from the

—Canada Ьм declared a 90 days’ quar
antine against cattle taken from the United 
States into the Northwestern range terri-

p

Be sure of one thing:-the

ft ■•і4 Here, - і 
modest and 

But the daughter wm so inaol* 
ad to have a lesson ; so I said

nd in be
on wish to speak to

awe to me that God wm at the 
bottom of it all. and need ue all—your 
tardy friend, Dr Spencer, Laura and me — 
to bring about hi* gracious purpose towards 
you.”—Peary.

■KK XL
that she bad to have 
her, "’Will you be 
after the lee.on?

m to remain 
•thing to tell 
r haughtiest

Advertise in n paper with a
i

LARGE CIRCULATION,yon.' Bbe stays, an 
manner » he say, • Y

with
A IwnarkskU Cere of Deafoeei—The man who awe s Vol wei 

ree ounces more than is 
dies in ten hour*’ work 
superflu us.

—With a hand cultivator in a garden 
one can get over about ten times м much 
ground as with a hoe, but it is 
to work the cnl6

—Maenchusetts experiments show that 
planting medium-sized whole potatoes gives 
better returns loan when half potato* of 
the same size are planted.

—The Country Gentleman says that flat 
culture giv* from 15 
potatoes than hilling, 
stances is positively 
ductivenese.”

is n# cess ary 
112 lbs. thi

Park man, Me.
Mew re. I. S. Johnston & Co.,—Gentle

men,—1 am going to tell yon about my 
care lu paît. Sioii t1 iriy у а -і .< I used 
to be troubled with cough", aul threw i 

8, junks of hard matter. People said 
ook Dr. Marshall's 

me sneeze, and give 
; but the trouble

m and in one that circulates in the section of 

country where you want to trade.
•* • Ye«. You are Miss 8o-and-So? *
"4 Yse.'
" • You live at No—Beacon street ? ’
“ * Yee.’
“• And yon father is Mr. 8o-and-8ot ’

" ‘ And
France v”

“ • Well ? ’
“ * Ob,’ I said, ‘ yon are sure there is no 

mistake ? ’
“ * No mistake 1 
“ ‘ I am exceedingly surprised that you 

come of each a family and so well born.’ 
‘“Sir!’
“‘lam much surprised. I bave been 

you came of new-rich fomily, some

“ ‘ You think, Mademoiselle,’ I said, 
softening my manner,* that haughtiness is 
aristocratic. Now you will pardon an old 
man if I remind you that thq contrary is 
true. I have known your mother so long 
that I dare be frank with you. Yon have 
been very insolent in the class.’

“ ‘ Insolent, Monsieur ? ’
“ ‘ Yes, Mademoiselle. Yon have m 

taken this for a mark of arietocracv. »o 
does the daughter of the Jew money lender.

bail much better copy your mother, 
yonr gentle, lady mother.’

“ ‘ And I made here my beet bow and 
left htr to think about it. And she wm ; 
good girl afterward ; a very good girl.

It is a pity this wise and shrewdly 
worded reproof could not sinkAnto the 
bt.rt. of ШИЇ, » ,0UC|[ |irl to-3«, who 
foolishly fanci* she is asserting the lofti
ness of her social position by an insolence 
which only proves that she is not sufficient- 
ly sure of her standing to cease to be 
troubled about it. It tak* a good many 
generations 4o set one socially so high that 
ooe doee not need to condescend 
human being.—Boston Courier.

“ЇЇ

rat,

і%
it WM catarrh. I too 
Snuff. It would make 
relief for a short 
grew worse. Some fifteen years ago it got 
so bad that I had to breathe out of my 
mouth. Ten years ago it caused partial 
deafness, which increased, and tor the last 

eight years I have been stone de 
right ear, and very hard of hearing in my 
left ear. I have taken doees of physic, 
powdeis, and pills, from various physicians, 
ard applied blisters, with only temporary 
relief. But of late I am getting permanent 
benefit—for I have been taking Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment for the past Are months. 
In a short time after I commenced taking 
it and applying it to the ear accordin 
to the directions, there appeared to be 
large round Hubstanoe in my right ear got 
loosed from its fastening, and would move 
round as rov head wm in different positions. 
It continued to grow smaller; and, about 
forty days since it wm all dissolved and 
gone, and I oonld bear м well м ever I 
could. Your liniment was the cause of roy 

t had done 
I will

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

.J your mother is the lovely and 
i. 8o-and-So I have met in

her«7. stationary figure of the waiting yodng man. 
“ Why, Mr. Ballon ! Pardon me ; but I 
am in hMte ; if*you will walk along with 
me I will apologize for my careleeenees as 
we go.”

Tnii

-A- ID T7" E3to 20 per cent, more 
which in “meet in
detrimental to pro-

—A New Сапмп man says bushes may 
be protected from the ravages of insects by 
a very cheap and simple device. A few 
torches placed in the vicinity of the ti 
vines or shrube, lighted at twilight 
left to buna an hour or two, will dee 
thousands of millers, moths and roeebngs 
that would otherwise light ud do mis
chief. He says he Ьм practiced it for 
years, and bis trees and shrubbery have 
net suffered, while the pests have caused 
nie neighbors annoyance and lo*. It will 
cost very little to try it. A simple torch, 
fed by keroeene, so m to make a light and 
an open flame, ie all that ie required.

—A few days before the eggs i 
batch, the ben and nest should 
oughly dusted with insect powder, to 
destroy lice that have probably foelrotd on 
the hen while silting. The instinct of 
maternity is so strong at this time that a 
hen do* not take her usual precautions in 
keeping herself fr* from vermin. The 
result is that so soon M4 the chickens 
batch, the lice leave tie hen and (Mien on 
them, killing many and making all weakly, 

powder is better to destroy Hoe on 
ng bene than oil or grease, which 

would get on the eggs, closing their pores, 
and thus destroying chicken* even before 
ibey are hatched. It 
a sitting hen should be 
be loeg after lilting, 
comes through her ski 
the shiny, smooth look 
they are bad.

— One of the advantages in mixing Paris 
|r*n with gypsum for u*e on potato plants 
ia that the work can be done at odd spells, 
when other business is not hurrying. It is 
a good job for a rainy day in spring, taking 
care to keep the poisoned plaster where 
nothing can get at it and where it will not 
become damp. One pound of poison is 
enough for one hundred and fifty round* 
of the gypsum, which in bulk ia about a 
bushel and a half. If used in water, Pari 

oely be mixed м ready for use.

What do you mean ? ’
IDS

■IN THE--------
hie wm said with a merry laugh on the 

eurfoce, though Laura Keen’s heart went 
Mi upward in a quick prayer. Chari*
BQj Ballou’s young wife was her Sand 

school teacher, and this 
girl had noticed the gro 
the flaçe і he loved, and k 
and longed to d 
are going t 
she added.

“ I wasn’t going,” 
fact, I did not know 
Burton to hear until a 
ie he worth hearing?”

“ Indeed he is ; I heard him at the 
ImI summer -, he is just eplen- 

1 mi* a great deal, if you miss

S“- << MESSENGER
lift*

wing sadness of 
new the cause, 

o something to help. “ You 
Mr. Burton, I suppose ?"

22

AND

VISITOR.”reply'; “ in
wm- a Mr.

few moments ago,£
recovering my hearing; and it h 
more for me than anything else, 
make oath to the truth of these 
any time. Dr. Stevens of this place 
vised me to write and tell you what the 
liuiment had done for me -, and I concluded 
to write, for it might do somebody 
good. Yours gratefully,

You are^due to Rates furnished on application toConvention 
did. You’l>. ote

ad-b:m."
“ What does he speak upon ?”
lAuradid a little rapid thinking just at 

that point. If she told him it wm to be a 
temperance lecture, he would turn away 
and refuse to come under the influence ot 
the speaker, and Laura felt that if there 
wm a man on earth who could influence 
Charles Ballou, that mai was Mr, Burton. 
So she answered without apparent heeita-

“ I believe he is to speak upon ‘ A 
Question of To-day.’ That may mean a 
great many things, and I suspect he will 
touch a number of points before he gets 
through ; he generally does. Oh ! he is 
simply wonderful.”

“ Allowing Mi— 
judke,” said the/--nog man laughing.

“ Well, come an-l hear and be your own 
■o show you that I know 

■ie merits of a speaker, I 
yon hear Mr. Barton.” 
in a little while ; but I 
out for imperfections, 

a find them ."

і3 E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

99 GERMAIN ST.,E. M. Hanes.

HAS EFFECTED AN ENTIRE CURE.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dear Sire:—I have pleasure in stating 

that Johnson’s Anodyne liniment I got at 
your store, has efleeted an entire cure of 
my deafness when all other previous reme- 
di* failed. J. О. M. Wrioht.

?
-- SAINT JOHN, B.I

*
is not b*t even that 
fat, and she will not 

Considerable oil 
n, giving the eggs 
that indicates that

Hums Politeness.—A boy who is polite 
to his father and mother ie likely to be 
polite to everybody el*. A boy lacking 
politeu*e to hie parents, may have the 
semblance of court*y in society, but is 
never truly polite inspirit, and ism danger, 
as he becomes familiar, of betraying his 
real want of courtesy. We are all in danrer 
of living too much "for the outside world, 
for the impression which we make in 
society, not coveting the good opinion of 
those who are in a sen* a part of ourwlv*, 
and who will continue to sustain and be 
interested in u«, notwithstanding the* 
defects of deportment and character W# 
say to every boy and every girl, cultivate 
the habit of ooorteey and propriety at home, 
m the h uohen m well * m the parlor, aad 
you wiM be sure in other plaoee to deport 
yourself lu h becoming aad eltraeti*

The marks of premature age may be efj 
fectnally obliterated by using Bucking
ham’s Dye for the Whiskers. It colors 
uniformly, and always give satisfaction.

) ^^HUSE who deeire tb. beet should 

not foil lo examine lb- BKHR aad 

the frOSK PIANOFORTES і also the 

Д, PIANOS made by Joe* Ввіщеміа» Ш 

Sows, London, England, unanimously 

aw unfed the high eet honore by the

neat mueical authority* la * 

Europe aad America. Every ooe that 

want* to get a Good PIANO er CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Belle m them* are welcome to call aad 

esasuia# before they buy Prie* Low. 

Pma» a ad Organs taken ia part payment

Laura Keene

.\ І
. '.у/- лкjudge. Now, jiiri 

something a bon і t 
would like to have 
“Well, I will go 

shall be on the look

Merely Cured.
To the Editor—

Plea* inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely uw thousands of 
hopele* cm* have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottl* 
of my remedy гава to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will wnd 
me their Expre* and P. 0. addroee.

Respectfully,
Da. T. A. Slocum,
7 Yonge St., Toronto.

havm you Have challenged 
‘ Oh 1 I do not say he 

like him.”

В
is perfect, but >k

I Ac?
And thus it happened that, to the sur

pris» of friends, Laura Kwne, in company 
with Mr. Charles Ballou, followed the 
usher down the aisle of the already well 
fllled church. It muet not be suppo*d 
that Laura Keene’s parents allowed her to 
go about of an evening unattended ; it wm 
in th« dusk oL»n early autumn evening 
that ehe met Ml. Ballou at the 
lew steps from her father's 
Keen» WM detained at hie place of Ьміоем, 
aad said to hie daughter “ Run along, dear, 
aad get a seat, and I will oorae later, I 
may hare to stand if there ie a crowd. You 
won't mind going to our own church 
nicer." And this ie how it hnppened thnt 
she met Charles Ballou м the enticements 
of the saloon were drawing him in one 
path,while the tolling bell nndhlecorlo-iiy 
concerning it turned his thoughts in so

it do net other direction. Thus it happened that 
very long Ii here wae the hand that, added to other 
the leave* aad forow, draw towards the light—not the 

glittering false lights of the saloon, but the 
Une light of religion and temperance.

mit
Степи Clover.—The difference between 

clover hay that your oattle lies end that 
which is aot lit to he fod to anything, is the 
differ*** between well cured, clean, bright 
• lover and ruety, black, aad poorly cured 
clover. When «ball we cat it? Before 
the bio worn* ere all out, and ne 
mew* mowing in the morning 
grass ie dry of dew Mow then 
you eue uutii 
«.•clonk begin 

Juknjuoim,

heat ia »uch

Aft*

LÏ
IBruch Ohio., 3

і Aovscn то Motubm. Are you dtatmbwt at 
night and broken of your reel by a rick child 
■uBering and erring with pain of Catting 
TeetbT If eo wad at once and get a bottle of 
-Mia. Winslow's Soothing Вугор" 1er Chi I 
«Iren Teething. Its valants Incalculable, tt 
will relieve the poor little euSerer Івтміїе 
ton. Depend mob tt, metitegw; there la oo 
mistake about It It cures Dveenterv end 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach aad Rowel*, 
euree Wind Colic, soften* the Опціє, reduce* 
Inflammation, and glv** tone and energy to 
foe whole оу**т*Ш. WUmlcw'B tottlif

VK
—The author «Vм John Halifax " eaye 

that every girl who ie sot entirely depend 
eut .on hir maU relation*—a position 
wloeh, wmetderteg all for upe nod -towns 

if*, і he eoooev ehe gets nut of the belter 
•Hgbi by the Urne ehe ie old emmgh to 

pne*eee sat money to haow estoUr how 
much ehe an*, where It M tuveeod, end 
whet >t abl yearly 
і eien ні еЬ.м.И have mouired 
Ь ...є ledge of >-a‘i»ee* baa it buriae*. 
r.f»fri..g m ehenh*. diet Jen e, and so M- 
а*мІ a* much «К .-«diaary l.nwaeee a* ehe 

I
newr names ami**, evpeoially the 

the* guldta raise, wh rii have very rare 
earepfom* > No ieve.lmeal of over five 
I er fuel, is rea'ly eefv і mtei uo one with 
your интеу without eeuuH'y, whmh ought 
to be ee strict iwiweeo the nearest nod 
dears*I friend* M between stranger* ; and 
le*ily>eop nil tour uffsirt from day today 
B« accuraie order ae If you had to die to
morrow . The mention of dying suggest* 
впоііи r - eoeeeiiy- as soon a* you are 21 
y.nr* « f egt make your will. You will 
not die » d»y the eonner і you can aliei it 
whmev.r you like і while the » are of mind 
it will 1-е lo yon, and і he trouh'e it mtv 
eave-tho-»- that onm-.afier you, are beyei.d 
telling. I- caouo- I v oortn і g j i" p'eserd 
upon .very girl who lie* vr • *| eele tliat 
not nede. irah'e thl»r, “ a little ioco- 
her own,” what » 1 nuna'e r- epoo*ihililt 
this i«, and Ih.w u*« ful ehe may make it to 
otb re Нвірег і nn t e "lot of та 
married women is tbai of 'he иьврргоріiai- 
ed blearing,” as 1 have heard au il I maid 
ca"cl, a bo has her n ooev, lees 
in htr own bends, and can n-e n a- 
ehe ebeoeer, grneroa. ly and wisely, wi-b 
on; mking anybody’s leave, and Ui g 
ncconniabie for it to no one. But tb. n she 
must have learned f rone her youih upward 
how to nee it, she n.usl not spare any 
amouLt of troobl.- in the ue «g of it, and 
•he muet console ber-e’f for.Miai-y a ’o. elv 
regret—a.e are but human, all of u-1 -wiib 
the hvitght ti.at ehe has - ecu iru-ud to be 

azd of tbt. Oient Ma 1er. Such au

Mr.unit Mbs

noon or leur, aad about four 
to rake the kav aad put it up 
aad make them miniature 

Вві won’t the clover 
oooko ? Certainly. 
ill on*^na It will

ike bgyoocke

Vthi <lo Uwjf ufuar tLuue ГI %’i Also te hire on reason able
17. 8. • oiiw/Ar-y art the “Qiiy" I jurtjpAf "/frifk terme. Tuning .tone to wrder

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
You 

in oo oldest and beat female physician* and mirer* 
In foe United H tame, and la for sale by all 
droggtria through-.Ill the world. Frio* twrnt- 
flve ornu a bottle. He sure and ask for "Me*. 
Wurs u>w‘s Boor мито Bvuur," and take bo

DIhICCr IMPORTКЦ.
66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

to to mg is By this

morning throw open the bnyoocke, Spread 
oui or shake out the clover, but do am

щ l"ü

rE
(The Store Lira*arty oaa«p el by <t. R Hear

expoeed to lhe eue 
* x leadsBC

can* them to drop

iy*• •!-

’ V° d2§ rta tadV uh* dv, Ileum la newer», aud
like* to ee# them do well and bloom a bund 
aatly, should tie without Waning**#'* Л>oAfor 
gists* r*. Ordinary pack age* foe.- auSeleal 
lw » plants tor one rear.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. ÜNION baptist
SEMINARY.

ing dusty hay 
the noietuje is dried up, haul ihe 

bay to і he hern as foal as possible. If 
there ia no other n oielur# than the juice of 
the hoy, it will not spoil even if it hruts.— 
By Agricole, in N.

Tiur to Cut Oram.—Riperi- 
і to the proper ti 

ii mny be taken м n general 
timothy ehould be mown just 

nd clover

Meantime, the young wife waited at 
home in sadness ; s slight Hints* had kept 
her within doors for a day or two. Her 

had gone out that evening, saving : 
“ I am sorry, Allie, to leave vou, but I 

shall have lo go down street a little while 
I’ll try to come back early, but don’t wait 

bed, and I 
to-morrow ;

The Mutual Relief Society 
of Nova Scotia.

HOME DFFICËT YARMOUTH.

Clear (UaRaMMSi In poorly ventilated 
work ruotua, and want of proper exercise, 
are often unavoidable, but tend to produce 
Dyspepsia, want of energy, and lo* ot appe
tite. In each one* ttnalngton'a QulolneWlne 
and Iron U the beet medicine to use. flee 
iwmlun* “Hanlngton's," the original and

fBHDIWO Пік RKEVTKIW ОГ 
IN HT MA*TI*S,

Ht1LDIN06Y. Independent.
Work will be continued for the oom- 

Ine year at ST. JOHN.
ence differs 
me to outbul “

for roe. Let Kitty put you to 
think you will be all right 
yonr oold seems much better.”

She did not let Kitty put her to bed, but 
eat and waited wearily through the Ipng 
hours. The little clock on the mantle 
■ ruck eight, then nine, end still Alice 
Ballon sat in her nrm-chnir before the 
grate ; ehe leaned her head upon her hand, 
while her elbow rested upon .the arm of the 
chair. There wcreMeare upon her cheek», 
and her eyes were heavy with weeping and 
weariness. As the clock struck nine, «had 
said to herself : “ Only nine 1 Charlie will 
not be in before eleven, I pre-nme. I sup
pose I might joet m well let Kitty h#lp me 
to bed. 0, Charlie ! If you would only 
come home 1 ”

Pref e illy ehe heard a step on the va'k 
ng up the eleps. It sounded like 
lie’s, yet it could not be, eo enr'y I 

ud for the ringing of (he door toll, 
bui it di і not ring ; instead she heard 
c-iuk of the night key It must be C arl I, 
It had Leei eo lOLg since he had come in 
early upon thoee evepiobe when he left her

about the time it is in blossom, end clover 
when the blossoms are about half out. All 
ruminating animals seem to like hay better 
when it ie cut about the second blossom 
(timothy), but horses prefer it a little older. 
It is «tn.error to suppose, m many do, thnt 
i.-notby cut in bloseo.-n will make dusty 
h»y. nod be conducive to heav* in hones. 
But th re is nnotl er cause for this duet. It 
is cutting it early in the morning when it 
і* laden with n:g a dewa. It falls in a wet, 

ass on the ground, and it will be 
iinpo e We to cure it as bright and clean as 
if cut aft« r the .’e v is « a. The dew and 
• h drying or curing can * particles of 
e'avee aud fibres t • oo-rn, and they make 

du-l Which ІН link often wen in h y 
wh#n it is thrown down from the mow to 
fodder The brighter your timothy the 
hen- r, whether foi feeding at hon.e or for 
a a. k<t. Watch the *enth»r Bed p 
v< ur bay if pce* h e uowtt by heavy 
R memler the old adage, “Make hay 
while I he *•>* -hines.” This is to be taken 
і erbitim tt Htcrulum

rot Kill ГККХІ ОГКЯВ APRIL Mtb.
kpply for fafologue rU- toTbe *ew Hair Beaseratlve sold by D. O. 

L. Warlock,we bel lève to lie the best prepara
tion lu use for the hair. U doe* not dye gray 
hair, but bring* back the original culdt, 
Many per* on* In Hi. John will rrievniber whtn 
Mr. w»tlo«-k'* hair *u almost white. He

Insurance 
oAe a Com- 

rison Between the Merit* of 
ія Society and other*.

Person* Bequiri 
are InvUed to

ng
M L.*. WORTMAN. M. a., 

Prinetps).Z pa
thiЙЙ ... been imlii. It !... ovo, '» y."s„, .nil hi, 

ippenronoo I, » proof Of Its go., I , 11,11-1 o*. UrShano Bell Foundry.
<*J5*a w.?asb»,

Д п.Ядії

*-*. M.i.ll.S. M... .1 thll

WM. S. ROBBINS,
ssatxisx’jsxzfs^'sssi
unions) be given regularly Phonphoriaed 
Kmulxlon, to -teep up the waste that lx con
tinually going on In the syitern during the 
growing period. Always aak for Pbeapbmr 
teed Emulsion,and be sure you get It

• of
ilin General Agent for N. B.

OFFICE :—11 Main Street, St John.
I.,7 BUCKEYE BELL F0U№ U.

S' -•( Pure Cnpp*rsndTm fbrC": i -

VANDUAEN 4 TIFT. Claelaast.S<x»ni расіb™ 8T. JOHN, N. B., April llth, 1887.

To the President and Director* or the 
, Mutual Relief Society or Nova Scotia :

GENTLEMEN

A svatlnxM* from Nov# flooUawrite* us 
a long letter, which, for want ot space, we 
caunJt give tn full, but he say* ; “I had RH*u- 
MATIXM In tbe most malignant form,the worst 
case that wan ever known tn this place, and 1 
am very happy to Inform you that two pack
ages of SCIATICINE ldFve entirely cured me 
Toe doctor* here gave me no relief, but flci 
ATTCiNR has made a perfect nure.ai-J ' am as 
well * ever 1 was In niy life."

ОГ more,

5000 Book Agents Wanted to Sell

ж.кЛШН-ІІ'
•waiani •# nf ■ «а ом. taw єна* an tart. •»*•»

tan»»— trim » і ---- - ..tan «tall» ita taSVta.Ki ta\ЬИіМнишА*. ttatatatata» U# «» ».ili«g*ta

іаьтаївьітяїіьйїдааагаї

і
I have this day received from W. B. Morri

son, Esq., M. 1)., «2 Coburg 8L , your Medlval 
Kxamlner, a check ->f the Society for three 
thoueakd dwllar*, being tbe full amount of 
-■«•rtlfloate of memberahlp tuued to my l>te 
husband, Alexander McLean.

і banning you for the prompt payment of

1 am, getulemen^
ADD!* LOUISE TMcLKAN.

:

MENEELY L COMPANY

Аміг'міаег'ChIXMl a^d
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Harold Gilbert’s Prof Поштіrf 11,.., Sratkf.

і*i SwWeiily, el Meuoapit Іжкг, 
Co., oa lk« 2lib March. William

Vendis*, aged 6e yvnie, tldeet eon of
let* lk»e Vaa4ir,e He lean three 

end a large circle of
ІГ low. “ lleaae»! are

*\
домініон.

—Stanley titer 1» has tun ienlraoe<l to 
.mprieooinrni lor life for aitempte to rok 
the Merchant*' bank at Anlieonlcb, aad 
tiring two btillele at Caehier Currie, with 
intent to murder. Only last week he 
attempted to break out of goal, 

gbt h
itriltv at Toronto, this

THE CHOISIit..

P CÀEPET STORE, Vtrremeat has - .f«WW>e>l If, a here, one 
■re ahrwed that Irani e j trUmlm to aware Ike 

cannot asaeat to tie AngloTurkish «дав th# ,|#ed who die la tk#

. . . . . . . . . . . rssrsrsr-„„I, »' 0«4.m».«, JmM u. I.lr» . М, : ,k. „ші «І Ірії, Ml, K , »,і.|
і making attache on the frontier, Ui«um I , b,u y| f„

ilie round. tl-.i » -ucl, l aetiliUM wo, 1-1     lb. I .,!•). |...... Q
.judical, cl G,пі,,I, i,|„'»l.-l- »»l U> I Ky«
purcburr lb, loltreolonlftl and the North I ,, ,Shore railway.. , -ft"" ‘"f •">“ ""•*» ™

. , , , , „ Ілоііоо c# lb, lib. lb, r*i|,l im«r
-A pi, of lu inter f.ll on tindln „„ «„1 from Becb,o,b..„ l'.l„, to „,..1

Ululnisn, cl Uerrncrlowo rrarolly, ,l„ 
breaking hi* back and both leg*, canning ,r. 
death. ~Tb'

cupy all

are being made upon tb« li-cl 
The Queen will move ber oou 
June ICtb, and to Londoi.
Already elaborate preparation* an Iwi 

to illuminate the public building*
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tore at the Southern 
he had almost madt 
a few moo the at Cba 
paratioo for the w< 
teachers of hie Babb 
the lemon. We fw 
teachers' meetings 1

—A rumor ie going
hi tipene.t «rater pine » ». I aa 
diesnWIkN. and . aieared herself tv 

a'l eke bad. the pleae.irr of her a..,ua et 
aaer Hhe had earli sought an I found Ike 

і Havtoar, aad rr/utced ta her 4f lag n»morate 
! ot Hie poerr to save, Ira ting the delightful 
I evideaee with her warronittf parent* tkat 

this vale <H tears tv 
that hows of many waaetoee prepared f,.r 
the follower» of Jeeas.

rvey, Jake І, 1MT, bred 
ild of litchard aad Man

aiutakle
Maritime Province# to buyIw

, CARPUS HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Queen'* jubilee 

! the royal ami many 
reeidenoee in lxmdoo

gaeale will oo 
arietiooratic

mg betels.

' l2°lh"

eke wee paeerag freeill New, imported this Spring. 

Bought from the best known makers,

I •' with all the novelties, affording
opportunity.* for selection not to be obtained

else "- here.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro

fits no discounts.

в The most wonderful values ever shown.

Don’t forg-et tbe address,

git її —A young man named Samuel Scribner, 
had hie right hand taken oil, while attempt 
ing to brush some shaving* from before 
e planing machine, in a mill at Apobaqfii, 
N. B., on Wednesday.

—A new company, of farmers, expect to 
Mart the Cornwall (P. E.I.,) cheeee factory 
this week.

—It ie reported that Mr. Chapleau ie 
likely to accept the position of lieutenant 
governor of Quebec, and that he will retire 
from the ministry, when parliament

1 Tiie і
8*i«i —At liar 

die, youugeat «hi 
Ana Hagt, aged 7 year*

Moon*.—At South Perming Ion, NS, 
June ard. Jeeei# N.. aged 3 weeks aad 4 
daye, infant daughter of William H. and 
Carrie A. Moore, (tk. John ItUgraph 
pin* copy.)

Wine.—At Greenville, Cumberland Co., 
N. 8 , Deacon David Harris Webb, aged 70 
yeare. He professed faith in Christ and 
was baptized when he was *1 rear»of age. 
He has been for nearly 30 years a deacon 
of the Orrcnyi'.lc church. He was with 
ue in the house ofGod on the last Sabbitb 
evening in May, and prayed earnestly for 
the prosperity of the church aad the 
salvation of einaers. That night the death 
angel knocked at hie chamber and found 
him ready. After a few heure of eevere 
suffering from heart disease he fell asleep 
in Jeeue about 19 
morning. The

"Vu» eohtoi workers it d 
•ion of the lee*» on 
upon the way it# tr 
out Should not th 
much ae possible by 
of the paetore, aad 1 
log forth and imprw 
Word?

—Cohtebts, Yo 
Swaffi-ld and Gatet 
general error which 
over the conversion 
that of children, wl 
more gained for tb« 
the latter cue, beca 
longer space to groi 
true ; but ie not the 
the old due to the fa 
much more imminei 
their aoulat

—Jean.**.— We І 
F. Parker, photogi 
yery finely executed 
connection with the 
nary of the Hebron 
of large cabinet ««' 
graphe of Rev. H. ! 
Cohoon, the first at 
It also centaine a ft 
the first pages of thi 
Of April 21,1837, I 
axd Visitor of A| 
inside and outside vi 
will be an interestini 
nected with the ehui

—Ти* Ssxati o:
\ The late meeting of 

College was very pc 
the members of tbit 
attend lta sessions, t 
it was formed will 
H. C. Creed, Esq., k 
of secretary, and Be 
beerilppointed in hi 
buaineee with the *

POWDERrXITXD STATCS.
Absolutely Pure.lodge of bloodthirety anarchist* ha* 

been dieoovered in Columbus. Ohio. It 
numbers 90 men and women, antrSome of 
their circulars are of the most revolutionary 
character. Their work is carried on with 
th# greatest secrecy, and it ia a difficult 
matter to locate their places of meeting 
or to learn much about their schemes.

--The Havemeyer Sugar Refining Com
pany’s sugar houses, on Long Island, were 
destroyed by fire on the 11 th. The build
ings, which covered nearly half an acre of 
ground, were of brick and were six, eight 
and tea stories in height The ten story 
structures were erected five yean ago, at a 
coet of $400,000. The contents, consisti 
of 26,000 bbls of ntloed sugar, 300,... 
gallons of liquid, and valuable machinery, 
are a total loss. They were worth about 
$400,000 ; insured for abt ut half that 
amount. Tie total low on hiildings isabout 
$600,000. The fire originated m liquor 
rooms on the fourth floor

—A

he sold In oomneUtton^itZh the multitude*** 
lew test, ehon weight, alum or phosphate 
sawder*. Sold ettiwlw own*. Royal Важгнз
rowan Oo., tes WaU-*L, N. T■

prorogues.
—Four small children were 

dhath at Brantford, Оц^., on the
—Several lamb* have been killed at Elgin 

by tiger-cats, recently.
—Prince Edward Inland has received 

better terms this *ee*ion in the shape of an 
additional grant of $20,000 a year—20 cents 
per head of the population—from the 
federal treasury.

—A Loudon d

honors.
—Tbe annuel meeting of the Amherst 

Bool A Shoe Company wad hell !a*t yreek. 
The sales for the year were $290,CM, being 
an increase of nearly $60,000 oc proceeding 
year. The amount paid oat in wages and 
salaries was $45,680. A dividend of 
seven per cent, was declared, payable im
mediately, and a fair sum was placed to 
rest account. The company employs 140 
bands. This is a good showing, and the 
company are to be congratulated.

nine year old lad, named Welsh, 
wa* accidentally crushed to death on the 
railway siding at Tignish, P. E. I., on the

burned to
-1 і..

■lAMEjms

PeaSuHÉ For Wo2”'u:
ths be*land saftst Wash- jfH 
lag Compoead known.

üssd А» DlrooUd ОДЯІМ 

it Prod ПО»»
with в gnater sAviag of 

Timo and Labor 
In Washing and' Hons»- J

MAKES

Short Honrs
d",pespatch says that Lord 

owne will be made a duke in con- 
with the distribution of Queen’e

o'clock on Monday 
was conducted by 

Ephraim Howard, Esq., and the services 
by General Missionary McGregor, assiste 1 
by Rev. C. C. Burgess, Bro. Angevine, and 
Rev. Mr. Robertson, Presbyterian. The 
deceased was respected and loved by all 
who had the pleasure of his acquaintance. 
A very large number of people attended 
the funeral to sympathize with the afflicted 
widow and children. All the sorrowing 
oies are cheered by the assurance that for 
him to die is eternal gain. P. 8.

tiorKR.—At Florenoeville, March 2ad, 
Naomi, relict of the late John Borer, in the 
74th year of her awe. She leave* eix 
children to mours the toes of an affectionate 
mother. She died in the triumph of faith.

Maxzsb.— At Nashwaak, May 29th, 
after a short illness, David Manner, in the 
81st year of hie age. Bro. Manner experi
enced religion in early youth and united 
with the Naihwaak Baptist church of 
which be remained a faithful member 
until hie death, honored and respected in 
the community in which he lived. Hi* 
end was peace.

Мажтжі.і..—At Mira Bay, on the 
nit., after great «offering for 17 yeare, 
which he bore with great patiencr, Joseph 
A. Martell, in the 46th year of hie age.

funeral

I
3AR0LU GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

k«h№Di,
— Plans are perfecting for the |’erection 

of a grand Protestant Episcopal cathedral 
in New York, which the projectors 
to make the largest and most imposing 
chnrch edifice on the continent. Some idea 
of ila intended magnitude and grandeur 
may be gained from the fact that those who 
have the matter in charge estimate its coet 
at $6,000,000. Pledgee of money roce 
include one of $100,000 made by D. Willie 
James and the others are said to aggregate 
$600,000.

Mr If you h - le out of" town, send for нагорісі».

"• »• * «1 fui ly utid have your-Carpets made and ready
- -• \ eat eluHi hot

і your Ulihee.Gl***- 
ware, Window*, Curtains, 
Jewelry, Silver, In faet 
everything, with it Try 
It In the Beth, and note 
itt Superiority over Soap

-1m B.
I

іЇЇЇ— 8 T O C Ke BewareofImlutimis. The Oenulne alwsvi been th* above Symbol end name of 
JAMKS PYLE. ;didi

mil I ■ ЛМ' TAITNTliY CAIIPKTS WITH BORDERS 
WOOL, UNION, an J DUTCH 

LINOLEUMS, MATS,
If ATT IN Us K ÏNSINGTON 

*QI AUKS EKLTNJUARE8, CI R- 
TAIX8, l ОІ1.ЧІІ K POLES,

ETC, ETC., ETC.

—A man named Hugh Dugan has been 
ted on suspicion of having robbed the 

bank at Sl Martins laat week ; and 
worth of the most valuable boad* 

bidden under a culvert in the

VELVET. TllltKK PLY

—Ben Perlcy Poore's family has held 
possession of an estate much longer than 
oftci happen i in America. The Poore 
homestead at Indian Hill, Mae*., where 
Major Poore wa* born in 1826, had been 
owned by hi* ancestor* since 1650. The 
original deed signed by the Indians ie still 
in the possession of the Poore family. Very 
few e*tate* in New England carry an 
unbroken fanily ownership back 237

—The annual report of Yaaear shows 
that the young ladies have eaten during 

past year, among other things, 84,000 
pound* of freeh meats, 8,000 |'finds of 
smoked meats, nearly 6,000

eye, over 4,000 pound* < f chickens, 
ly 4,000 pounds of fish, 32,000 clams, 

141,000 gallons of oysters, 230 barrels of 
flour, 14,000 pounds of butter, 95,000 
quarts of milk, 25,000 pounds of sugar, 
30,000 oranges and lemons, 10,000 bananas, 
over 1,000 bushels of potatoes, and 100,000 
buckwheat cakes. — Ex.

îîo'ooô

were found 
vicinity. "

— By the premature exploeioo Of 
at Sheet Harbor, N. S., last Wednesday, a 
man named Robert Hall had bis head 
badly mangled, and a man named Malay 
was injured.

—The Yarmouth 7Yтем chronicles the 
codfl*h receipts at that port for throe day* 
at *«5,000 lhe of shore and 486,000 lbs of 
bank fl.b.

— Work, baa Wen resumed od tbe 
AlWrt Southern Rsilwny.

—The report of tbe Minister of Mnrine 
and Fish*rie*, brought down on the 3rd inst, 
•bow* that the total value of the fisheries 
for 1886 wa* $1 S,679,28>. The yield of the 
ritheriee of Nova Scotia show* an inc 
in value of $131,438 j in New Brunswick of 
$175,000, in Quebec of $21,922 і in British 
Columbia of $499,310лт1 in Prince Edward 

» deficiency of $151,434 over the 
previous year.

— Robert

J \llPKT» OILCLOTHS
НІЧІМ,J Cape Bro ton Railway.

Нхі'.-Ятжаіт or САНЄО TO G BAND NAUBOWS.
Tender n»r «be Werbs nfVeilrweilen.

19th
QEALKD TENDERS, addressed to the undsr- 
k J signed and endorsed "Tender for Cape 
breton Railway,'' will be rerelved at this 
ofBoe up to noon on Wednitul »v, і hr mb day 
ol July, 1W7, for certain w irk* uf oouatruc-

i
■ HAROLD GILBERT.

Л4 hint/ Street, Vlan* and nro#le* will 1-е open for Inspec
tion at the obhe of the Chief Engineer and 
General Manager of It vernment Railways 
at Ottawa, and aleo at the office of tbe Cape 
Brel*»* Railway, at fort Hawkeebnry, C. B., 
on and after the *l*th day of June, liai, when 
the general epeelfioatton and form ot ten 'er 
may tie obtained on application.

Ni. lender will be entertained unleeeonone 
Of the printed form* and all tbe conditions 
are compiled with. Hy order,

А. Г. BRADLEY,

Saint John X. B. ■ W. 1. M U.

Debert River, per Mrs. L. D.
McCully...................................... $ 3 00

St. Stephen, per Mre. D- Pride,........  6 00
Brookfield. Matilda 0. Dailey...........
Mias Lilly McNeil, Waterford 
Mre. Croeell.......................................

ll.e

FURNITURE Our Own Sunday School
І PAPERS.

I 00 —ResOLVTIOE or 
t on of sympathy f< 
whose eon was shot 
representative# of t 
passed by the South

—A Bcoohtio*.
consideration of tl 
schools, at the Soutl 
gee ted whether it « 
the committee on 
prominence to some 
usually receive lees 
sessions of the ai 
attendance ia large, 
etc., for the latter e 
tie people may be 
There і» need that 
keep the interest of 
dwindling toward th 
be the greatest.

—At Associate» 
one prepared to re 
the M tea «tuna ajtd 
associations. 1

- і kxek> i.ferai 
l< < штампи з 00 

60 
20

A
Mary Mores ..'................. .................
Money raised on Miseton Quilt mad*

by young Indien of Soodf Cove. 2 16 
menteport, per Mre. Joe. Berry... 6 00 
George, Mre. Jea. Kelman in non-

life mem her.... 26 00

Department of Hallway* and < 
Ottawa, mbjlyr, Ції.r-

? .
Reduced in Price.

*• 4’EMT cm all t tBH order* **ni
to tbe pubtleher

Glees
Bt George, Mre. Jaa.

etitute herself a 
Also, to make her mother, Mr*.

Annie Camvhfll.a life memWi 
Little River Mission Band for W. В

M. Ü.,per Mr#. J.C. Mores 5 00 
Five I eland* and Lower Economy,

І Î Port Elgin—The Pooe'e gift to Victoria 
ucaeipn of her jubilee ooneieta of 

reproduction of Raphael’# fresco, re pro 
sedting the allegorical figure ot poetry 
work, executed in the Vatican. Mgr. 
Scilla will convey the gift to England, 
accompanied-hy Fathers Zaleeca andMeri, 
young priest* af ecclesiastical academy, 
whom the Pope will, in honor of the 
occasion, create biahope.

—The business failures for last week 
were: United State* 140, Catada 33, total 
173. Against 150 last week, 175 week 
previous, and 209 corresponding week last 
year.

El 1 jonglas* was killed at Dowlings 
f Charlott. town, by earth oav-t Ï THE CANADIAN RE 

» І 2 paper with notes on 
5* ІЮМ. 6o cent* а у і

є Г 2 F I ^ve or more 30 cents a
• « * £ j rat YOUTH'S VISITOR. Illu.tr.Ud, 
e * * ■ » centa a year. In clubs of ten or
j| • ** I more 12 cents a year.

M 2 THE GEM, Illustrated, 16 cenui a year 
* y Id club* of ten or more, 8 cents a year.

C. E. BUREHAM & SONS, “ °r"'r“,'Xo*Urj™ “”T" r“”
^ *u.i f» t IUELGTTK ST. ------

BAINTJOHN. N B le—

П.ЄЯІІМГ II $$stone quarry 
iog in.

CORD, a religious 
the >unday school 

In clube of ь ~ьЬ*11

Inst week fro a 
to lenve there 
The Py Indes і* s screw 
1,42# too*,has engine* 
and carries fourteen guns.

— Woodstock bad a severe 
wtorui last week, which wrecked a room 

and slightly injured the

lagthip Belleropbon acoompaned 
veil Pylades, arrived at Halifax 

Bermuda. Tbe Can 
be 1.4 tii instant for Halifax, 

composite corvette of 
of 1,640 horse power,

rw Me В urine .. 6 00
s J, Maweieo

Are now manulaeturtng

Twwdi, Hmwpnni, riannels, YamsUNDER THE VICTORIA.thunder
IH ЕХ «НА HUE ГОЖ WOOL,

For wbtsh highest prices will be paid.IsMIm Jewelry at JwM-lew Prie**in one house
Now and untU after tbe

—George H. Starr died al Halifax last 
Wednesday, aged 75 years. He was a retir
ed West India mfrehant, one of the found
ers and twenty years president of the 
People’s Bank, and one of the most 
philanthropic men who ever honored 
Halifax by cilixenahip. He made it 
a rule to give away the whole of hie 
annual income.

Aw K* tended Мжге rlenee.

Writes a well known chemist, permits me 
to say that Putnam’e Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails. It make* no eore spots 
in the flesh, and consequently is painless. 
Don't you forget to get Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor, now for eale by medicine dealers 
everywhere.

JUBILANT SEASON These goods are all made from paye wool, 
are of durable quality and good finish.

Samples *snt on application, and person* 
forwarding their wool will receive prompt 
returns and their orders onrefmly attended

pie* sent free on application to

J. E. HOPPEB
Publisher, 8L John, N. B.

19-
Wlll offer to СЛВН CUSTOMERS seleetloae 

from roy -plendld assortment ofGenuine Nothing Injurious.
FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 

AND JEWELRY, BLOCKS AND 
SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS.

—Even spiritual Ьіеюіпкв we laaj auk m,., n„„ ,<><*,„ .„гми, 
and receive not, if we only nek that we to ensure «alee.

“ ,Ь™ -І”- опівеїтав. A. SbYSSTKE

Victoria Hotel, Ho. 81 Xing St,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard.

—ЬюжгпАти,—! 
a questionable polie 
to spend eo macl 
churches where tl 
growth ар to the po 
has often been ген 
larger proportion c 
from juet 
more important cba 
lion of this, there U 
thirty-eix members 
tion which has four 
members who aie p 
try. Who can tell 
church is thus ■ 
world’s conflict.

—Pass rr Auowo 
ing questions, from 
along. Who will ai 

We would Ilka to 
baptist exchangee g 
following queetioes 

F'rwt I Admittini 
argument, the vail 
(eprinhling), wber 
■priahHf C.
Why not on eotreo 
a* well 7 Of oou re 

ha

When forwarding wool direct

SACKVILLE STATION,John bae cooler »n<l 
irslhan any other etty In

more enjoy-*leWel", —Over 60,000 bushels of oats have 
landed at Pictou, N. 8., from P. E. Island, 
since the opening of navigation, selling 
pricee being from 28 to 32 cente a bushel.

—An old subscriber at Bear River 
informa the Digby Courier that in 1886 he Scott's Emulsios 
toolf thirty-nine American buckets full of awd Нггорповгніткв 
maple sap, equal to ninety-seven wine world.- It is far superior to plai 
gallons, from one tree. Of this quantity, Liver Oil, palatable and easily dieeeted. 
eighteen bucketâ full were taken within Dr. Martin Milee Stanton, Bury Bucks, 
three days. And baa he been nil this time London, England, says - "I have presen 
getting up enough courage to tell it? Scott's Emulsion, and taken it myeel

erybody will celebrate, on Tueaday i® palatable, efficient, and can be tole 
next,—Jubilee Day—the anaivrraary of by almost anyone, eepeoiallly 
fliltyyeare reign of the beet Sovereign who liver oil itself cannot be born. 1 

We hope all our 80c. and $1 site, 
t time aud 

right good style.

II. Уm-i t, combinée with the elevated 
і |>nIUud m l perfect ventilating .facilities of

Tbe Ms! Jeba Mweiweee College,
x. о. хг.IAN may coneum 

J. Cordon.■
•tody, during the warmest weathei 

a* agrreehl# ae at any other time of the vear. 
■pgpi^kj ill TUti I'ouiUlnalion or^tevorabU'Clroam-
lyviàwi tv W* give li.) summer vacation.

E. H. ИАСДЬРЙГЕ, A. X.

Barrister, Notary, Etc.
refereeIn equity.

Cod Liteb Oil 
sold all over the 

n Cod
ntunenu ean epier at any time.

. We give a fuller courir of study than 
utber buetnea* oollei aMAYNARD BO/VMAN,

DO ЛІ I \ I O X I UU4f.
I. Telegraphy I* a prominent specially. 

^ Kerr's Itook-kerplng mailed to eny addree*

Circulars mailed free.

f. It 
era ted 

where cod 
Put up in

-Ev
Offloee: N08. 1Î * PBQ8LET BUILD IN 

BT.-JOHN, Я. B.
H. KKHIl,W A N I i: I). Intercolonial tlailwav.

17. SUMMER ARRANBEMENT. '87.

ever eat on any throne, 
renders mar hare a pie 
celebrate the day in ri 
God the Quemx I 

—Men mar come and men man go, but 
human needs remain unchanged. The 
petition of Sir James Hallet, with 113 
merchants of London, in the year 1716, for 
incorporation ae a Life Insurance Company, 
tersely ■ tales why every business man to
day should be insured in the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association. “That it 
would also be serviceable to hie Majesty’s 
subject*, could they safety and aecurely 
meure upon their lives і which would en
courage merchant* to be more bold in their 
undertakings, because, in case of the death 
before their scheme# in trade succeeded, 
their widows and families might thereby 
receive a benefit in s great measure to re
compense the failure of such, their nnder-

Oddreituw'* Halt.

f EtxrrUtM. CABINET ORGANS,HISTW OF THE BAPTISTS,Ll«r Agei !• *»U ПК
•Yh AMD AFTER MONDAY. JUNE 18, 

aJ 1887, the Train* of tin* Rnllwey will run 
dally (Sundays excepted) a* follow*

Trains will lravi Bt .iuu>.

tot Haases, « *> p. m.
tor BaUfax i ad Quebec, in ib p m. 

Cars run dally on tbe night trM . 
and Parlor Oars on the d«y train.

Philpa-Estet.—On the 8 th і net., at 
lineter St. Baptist church, by the Rev. 

J. A. Gordon, Erneit L. Philpe ю Edith J., 
third daughter of Charles A. E<tey, all of 
St. John. No cards.

Stoctlt-Вactes.—On the 1st day of 
June, at the residence of one of his friends, 
by the Bev. J. W. Johnson, Mr. Edward 
Stoutly, of Windaor Plains, N. 8., to Mias 
Rachel Backes, of Ouyeborough, N. 8, 

Mcllix-Gibebso*.—At the residence of= 
the bride’s mother, Arthnrette, May 28, by 
Rev. C. Henderson, Mr. Robert Mullen, of 
Kent, Oerleton Co., and Mies El there J. 
Gibereon, of Gordon, Victoria Co. [Belt- 
діоим Intelligencer please copy.] 

ЕжтАжжоока-BaowM. — In the City of 
Portland, N. B., on the 9th inet., by the 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, assisted by Bev. E. 
Evans (Methodist), Cept. O. L. Esta breaks, 

orton, Sunbury Co» N. В., to Sarah 
Brown, of rortlaod, N. B.

Mattiiisox-PАттжж —0a th# 9th June, 
at the house of the bride's father, by Bev. 
T. М. Munro, Frank MaUinsoo, of Centre- 
ville, to BSe J. Patten, of Shioimioa^ 
both of Cumberland Co., N. 8.

History of the Baptists ly Sev- Thee- Amlteye. D D-, L L. D

at » Bargain.ГРИВ Iind*r*ly*d ha*^bee* ^AniotDtfd^tn
emnltM ot WeetmorUad* 

Mtwrt. Eté» and SL John.
2ÜEKS5їм mS«M». Ж -rk, VaetHam. *1-4 Ylelwl*

Applf l-> »«e* %•

Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,
to Halit*?,A'» S«* Iweientown.

' -----PRICE------
Bouad-ea fine cloth, fall gilt beck and 
Hoe.dГі«к,’lull ,ill iieck ud

«Hi ...........................
Bowed ie half Мого-eo, gilt edge#,... 7 60 

•• tall " S ...10 00

XiHUu,

агечі2їгдггйх;£т£ 
afagrs,s5.T srîîi' гтйй♦6 00VICTORIA INFIRMARY. answer. Let ueI 00 Hum WILL АЖЖІУЄ AT ST. JOHN. Second I Baptise 

tid by Pedobaptist 
church; i.

nul ta hie for Church or Sunday 
Sein* a (*»«, are offer eel

HALIFAX. N. 8

,iSEE: previoue to hie I 
bepii-m. Infants 
thev are by 
cbn'uU. В 
reach the years 
onward they are at 
How do they get oe 
nod explain oe thee 
not ib fun I we wan

♦tie* (exempt BL 
be supplied on

*4>plu-alien to ІТІ BARGAIN,TEA»# WILL aJUYE HALIFAX.

Tree» Accommodation, «00 p". m.
Ex pues for Bt. John and Quebec, в. oo p m. 

A eiMigLn^ Car rune dally on the AW p.m

3rohs,iîH±rîîiiS,S2KJîirK 

SflE.’BïïTMÜÎoï'ffSb TSSSl
be attached at Mooelo*

тжаі*в will АЖЖГТШ at Halifax.

ІЇЗм'імяївофиіоп,MET. SYBIKY WILTON*«р#г*#. aieven m*bv Titcarr. 
S І. »е» гкитжш.м и -
1 Ж. FwnS. НІ» і
\ J r f w* .M I». f 
Л 4. Є I-Wo*. 4 »k (
(i <• w »fter. M l> >

samsii a*d FoasioM.
, h. u.

And I'T m John county apply to AMOa T.
IK-a m India*.town t O la-O

—Erictioes are still being attempted in 
land^nd meet brutal ecenee are reported. 

In Da Win the bailiffs are motiving maiding 
water from tbe inmates of some of the

IE -A.. POWERS,
• Ute v« |r . Sf Jiihx, N. B.

5000Book AgmUW^i

Ire
of В

■SMiSfi
MyUhMdv* UNEQ.VAU.EDIN

і (Et, ait DmMity.

dwellings, aad in torn tbe crowds are being 
charged oo by the ooeetaWee and police, 
bayonet* aad clube being freely need.

—The Loodoe Standard» Berlin oor- 
respondent ie informed oe reliable authority 
that a meeting of the three Emperors » 
likely to occur eooo.

—Severe shook» of earthquake bare 
occurred al Vernewe, in TurkeeUo. Tbe

iagha о, lieviug *«a
1 great deal la not s 
ing ae baptiem,

HoSoU
'ТЇГ MmbnnVuftto'tBd Quebec, EM ». m. 

Ptotou Accommodation, 1L3S p m.
AU tratoelre ranbyНатт-Нюкжт.—At the residence of the 

r, June 9th, by Rev. G. E. 
Good, Mr. Charles Matt, of Letang, 
Charlotte oo., to Mias Laura A. Hickey of

ЯD.FOTTOTOSE, 
Chief BupwrlntwideaL
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